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PREFACE.

T may be proper for me, to ftate

in what manner the following

Papers came into my poffeffion,

and the reafons which have in-

duced me to publifh them. In

1 847, Monfeignor De La Hailan-

diere, the fucceflbr of Bifhop Brute, in the See of

Vincennes, prefentetj to the moft Rev^ Archbifhop

(then Bifhop) of New York a large number of

MSS. which had belonged to his predecefFor. In

examining them, I found amongft them, a fmall

MS. volume, of Notes and reminifcences of the

French Revolution, which, with the approbation

of the Bifhop, I determined to prepare for pub-

lication. My firfl idea was, to embody them

in a " Life and Times of Bifhop Brute," to con-

tain a contemporaneous Hiflory of the Catholic

Church, in this country, and a Seledlion from his
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extenfive and valuable correfpondence. In this

view I colledted a large number of Letters, and

Documents, and made many notes. But, fuch

an undertaking, as Lord Bacon fays of learning,

" Cometh of opportunity of leifure," and my con-

flant occupations then, and fince, have never per-

mitted me to carry out my defign. They would

probably have caufed me to abandon it altogether,

had not fomc friends, to whom I had fhown the

Notes on the French Revolution, and who were

ftruck with the light which they threw upon, what

may be called the interior or domeftic fcenes of that

dreadful Tragedy, urged me to prepare them, at

leaft, for publication. Having done fo, I found

that it was necelTary to preface them by a brief

Sketch of Bifhop Brute's Life. In preparing this

from the memoranda in my poffeffion, it will be

perceived that I have not attempted a Biography,

properly fo called, but have merely drawn out a

thread of narrative to firing the notes on, particu-

larly fuch as illuftrate the period in queftion. They

will be found, when read in connection with the

Sketches and Journal, to bring into relief a portion

of the pidure of the Revolution which has been

too much overlooked. Hiftorians have dwelt upon
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the crimes and horrors of that period, and the dark

colours with which they have painted it, have

overlayed and hidden thofe fcenes of chriftian

charity, and patience, and heroifm, which would

have done fo much to relieve the pidture. The

crimes of the opprefTors were open and known to all

men, the virtues of the fufferers were for the mod
part hidden, and known only to God. Even thofe

works, which were written with the intention of

preferving the memory of the vidlims, have become

fcarce, and are little known. I had much difficulty

in obtaining a copy of the Abbe Carron's " Con-

felfors of the Faith." I have read thofe which I

was able to get,^ but in none of them have I found

anything fo frefh, and homelike as the papers here

publiflied. The only regret, thofe who read them

will have, is that they are fo few and brief.

It is indeed to be regretted that Bifhop Brute did

not write an autobiography. His life until he came

^Barruel—Hiftoire du Clerge lution Francaife, par M. Le Vif-

pendant la Revolution; 2 vol. i zmo, comte Wallh, 5 vol. 8vo, Paris,

Londres, 1792. Carron—Les Con- 1840. Trefvaux—Hiftoire de la

fefleurs de la Foi dans L'Eglife Perfecution Revolutionnaire en Bre-

Gallicane, a la fin du xviii Siecle, tagne, par I'Abb^ Trefvaux, Paris,

Paris, 1 820,4 vol. 1 2mo. Walfli 2 vol. 8vo, 1845.

—Journees memorable de la Revo-
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to this country, was pafled among the moft exciting

events that ever occurred—he was perfonally ac-

quainted with a large number of the adlors in

them—his memory was ftrong and accurate, and

he might have written a book of great hiftorical

value. His notes and memoranda fhow, that at one

time he contemplated fomething of the iort, but on

this account they are often Icfs ufeful to others,

being merely hints and memoranda to affift his

memory. " There is no fort of Literature," he

writes in a note on ' Spence's Anecdotes,' " which

" has afforded me more pleafure than Biographies

" and Memoirs. I fometimes think of amufing

" myfelf by writing an account of my life. There

" is a quantity of anecdotes and obfervations which

"occur to me^ and which if they were written

" down would amufe and intereft my affociates

" and friends, and might remain ' en depot' in the

" Library."

In writing his Sketches, Bifliop Brute was ac-

cuftomed to illuftrate the fubjed: by drawings made

with his pen. A few of thefe have been engraved

on wood, and inferted in the work. I have feledted

fuch as are of an hiftorical value, reprefenting fcenes

which have long fince pafled away.
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To complete the work, I have alfo tranflated

fuch portions of his Journal as are of general inter-

eft, and printed them in the Appendix. Though
very brief, they are interefting as affording glimpfes

behind the fcenes, and indicating the changes in

public opinion, as the people gradually returned to

their fenfes.

In looking over the work, now that it is finifhed,

my only regret is, that the preparatory Biographical

Sketch is not more worthy of the holy man, who is

the fubjecft of it. Thofe who knew him, I am
afraid, will be particularly difappointed at my poor

Silhouette likenefs of him. But if fp, they muft

diftribute the blame among themfelves, for fome

one of them fhould, long before this, have written

a Biography of one, whom they remember, and fo

often fpeak of, as the model of every eccleliaftical

virtue and whofe memory for piety and learning is

fo juftly in benedidtion among them.
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SKETCH
OF THE LIFE OF THE RT. REv'd

SIMON WILLIAM GABRIEL BRUTE

DE REMUR,

FIRST BISHOP OF VINCENNES.

HE fubjedtof this fketchwas born in

Rennes, the Capital of the ancient

Province of Brittany, in France, on
the night ofthe 20th of March, 1779,
and was baptized' early the next

morning in the Parifli Church of St.

Germain. His Father SimonWilliam
Gabriel Brute de Remur, who belonged to an ancient,

and very refpedlable family, was born at Paris in 1729,

I Extrait du Regiftre concernant

I'Etat civil de Citoyens de la cide-

vant Parroifle de St. Germain de

Rennes pour I'annee 1 779. " Simon
" Guillaume Gabriel, fils de Simon
" Guillaume Gabriel Brute de Re-
" mur, et de Renee Jeanne Le Saul-

" nier de Vauhelle, ne et baptife le

•' meme jour vingt mars mil Septcent

2

" foixante dix neuf. Parrain, Fran-
" cois Pierre Rene Vatar de Jouari-

"ner; Marraine, Viftoire Fran9oife

" Brute de Remur, &c. Le Valler,

" Cure.
" Souiffigne a Rennes le quatorze

" Thermidor, an fept de la Repub-
" lique Francaife, une et indivifible.

" Dubreil."
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and was at the time ofhis fon's birth,' Superintendent of

the Royal Domains in Brittany. His mother Jeanne

Renee Le Saulnier de Vauhelle, born at St. Brieux in

1736, was at the time of her marriage with Mr. Brute

the widow of Mr. Francis Vatar,^ Printer to the King

and Parliament at Rennes. Their place of Refidence

was in the Palace ofthe Parliament, 3 in which his family.

' His father was twice married ;

I ft to Mary Jeanne LeChat, at Paris

the 28th February, 1756, by whom
he had feven children ; and 2d to

Madame Vatar at Rennes in 1778,

by whom he had two children, the

fubjeft of this Iketch, and his bro-

ther Auguftine, born in 1789.
" The mother ofmy mother, Claudi-
" enneElienor Robert died in 1791,
" aged 81 years. My grand uncle,

" her brother Peter Robert, Prior of
" Etables of the order of the Premon-
" tres, died the 7th February, 1 795,
"in theHoipitalof Guingcamp, pri-

" foner for the Faith." MS. Note.

Mr. Brute's firft marriage took place

in the Parilh Church of St. Euftache,

and was performed by the Abbe
Brute, his uncle, Doftor in Theology

and Cure of the Parifli of St. Benoit.

» " My mother has often told

" me, that the Vatars were ofEnglilh
" origin ; and had purfued the occu-

" pation ofPrinting fince its invention

" in the 14th Century. TheBooks
" printed by Mr. Vatar, were chiefly

" thofe on the Jurifprudence of the

" Province, the Cuftoms, CoUeftion
" of ordinances, ' Les Principes du
" Droit' de Du Pare Pouillainge.

" There were 1 30,000 francs worth
" of thefe Books in ftore, when the

" Conftituent Affembly aboliflied all

" local laws and cuftoms, and thus

" entirely deftroyed the value ofthofe
" which my mother,who had the re-

" verfion of his title of Printer to the

" King and the Parliament, had on
" hand." MS. Note.

I may mention as indicating the

manner in which a particular pro-

feffion or occupation often continues

in a family, and is handed down from

Father to Son, in the old world, that

the Hiftory of Rennes in my poffef-

fion, that ofDe Villeneuve & Mallet,

Rennes, 1 845, was printed by J. M.
Vatar.

3 The fire of 17 19, during the

time which was made fo calamitous

by the Syftem of Law, deftroyed

850 houfes in Rennes, a fifth of the

whole city, and were confidered of
fufiicient importance to find a place

in the Abridgement of the Hiftory
of France by d'Anquetil. In re-

building that portion of the city, a

very beautiful Square was formed,
ofwhich the "Palais du Parliament"
formed one fide.

This conflagration, which broke
out on the night of 22-23 ^^-
cember, 17 19, was caufed by a
drunken Joiner; it burnt for five

days and five nights with great ac-
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on the mother's fide had occupied apartments in one
of the wings fince 1660. The pofition occupied by
his father, as Superintendent of the Finances of the

Province, with the anticipation of fucceeding to the

firft Brevet of Farmer-General of the Revenues at

Paris, which had been promifed to him, feemed to open
the moft brilliant worldly profpedts. " You were born

"to live in opulence, my good mother often faid to

me,"' he remarks in one of his notes. =^ "My earlieft

" recolledtions," he adds, "are connedled with the enter-
" tainment given by my Father, at his refidence in the

"city, and at his country houfe of Fricot, in the Faubourg
" St. Helier, to the Deputies, the Military Officers, and
" the Nobles, at the time of the meeting of the ' Etats
" de la Province.' I remember feeing no lefs than five

" of our Bifhops, at his Table at one time. We child-

" ren were placed at a little fide Table, where our pride,

" and our love for good things, were alike mortified."
" God ordered it otherwife," he goes on to fay, allud-

tivity. Although moft of the houfes " months. She lived at a fmall vil-

were at that time built of wood, "lageabouttWoleaguesfromRennes,

there feems to have been but one " on the road to Breft. Therewere

fire engine, and that was old, and " three villages or hamlets, one was

out of order. In 1722, they ob- " called Hell, another Paradife, and

tained two new " machines '* from " the third Purgatory. My nurfe

Holland. Hift. ofRennes, 1845. " lived in " Hell." Shefometimes
" lent me to another poor woman

I " Opulence pour le coup, mais " who ufed to beg, and made ufe of
" quel danger pour le falut de fes " my prefenceon oneof herarms to

" enfans." MS. Note, written on the " excite compaffion. This thought

margin of the above memoranda, " has often afforded me pleafure. I

many years after. " always remained much attached to

" my nurfe ; her name was Riaedet,

•i After his birth he was fent into " and Ihe ufed to come and fee me
the country to a nurfe, according " fometimes, when I was at the Sem-

to the general cuftom of thofe times. " inary of Rennes in 1 808 and 9."

"I remained with my nurle 15 MS. Note.
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ing to his Mother's words, " my Father died (27th

February, 1786) a few days after a very painful opera-

tion which had been rendered neceflary by a fall from

his Horfe—and inftead ofa fucceflion of opulence, left

his affairs in the greateft diforder. Your Father, my
Mother often faid to me, could never be made to dif-

truft any one ; he believed every perfon to be good
and honeft like himfelf—and the ftate of his accounts

at the time of his death fhowed it, for not only were

all his affairs in confufion, but it was found that he had
allowed perfons to run in debt to him, upwards of a

million of francs. The friends ofthe family, the moft
eminent Lawyers of the city, advifed my mother to

renounce the fucceflion; but fhe, very juflly, regarded

an honourable name, as of more importance than
wealth, and in order to preferve this to us, fhe deter-

mined to take upon herfelf the management of his

affairs, even at the facrifice ofher own property.' She
accordingly addreffed herfelf to the tafk, and with the
affiftance of two accountants, MefTrs. Jourdain and
Henaut, for whom fhe has often charged me to pre-
ferve feelings of lively gratitude, fhe worked day and
night until fhe got my Father's accounts in order;
and owing to her diligence and management, the lofles

were much lefs than they would otherwife have been
and his debts were all paid."

It is evident, not only from the circumflances here

I I find a fiinilar preference of a " of Debt. Although advifed by
good name to wealth, in the admira- " Lawyers to renounce the fucceflion

ble Memoirs of the Marchionefs De " of his Father, he had the delicacy.

La Rochejaquelein

:

" as well as the Countefs de Lefcure'
" I had been deftined in infancy " his Grandmother (his modier w?a

" to be the wife of the Marquis de " dead), to become anfwerable for
"Lefcure. His Fadier dying in the " the whole."

—

Memoirs of Mar-
" year 1 784,left him 8oo,ooofrancs chienefs De La Rochejaquelein.
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related, but from her condudt during the Revolution,

her Letters to her fon, the manner in which he always

alludes to her in his Memoranda and Letters to others,'

that Madame Brute was a woman of more than ordinary

intelligence and ftrength of chdrafter. This was regu-

lated and diredted, by a fervent and devoted piety.

There can be no doubt that, under God, the eminently
religious charafter of her fon, which caufed, we may fay,

every thought word and adbion, of his whole life, to be

guided by Faith, was owing to the inftrudtions and
example of his excellent mother.

He was happy alfo in enjoying, during thofe tender

years, when the charadter is formed, the guidance of
one of the beft of Priefts, the Abbe Carron,* fo well

' " My mother," he fays in one

ofhis memoranda, " was a woman of
" ftrong mind (forte tete) underllood
" the world and had great experience
" in bufinefi matters, but always
" faithful to her Religion, hid the

"Priefts and affifted them in many
" different ways, during the Revolu-
" tion ; the refpeft of all clafles of
" people was a great proteftion to

" her and her family in the worft of
" times."

a Guy Touflaint Julien Carron,

born at Rennes, 1760: Having

diftinguiflied himielf by his zeal, and

particularly by his charity towards

the poor, he was imprifoned in

1792, for refufing to take the civic

oath. Exiled the fame year, he

founded feveral churches and fchools

in England. Returned to France

in 1 814. Died in i8zi. He was

author of a large number ofworks of

piety. Bifhop Poynder preached a

funeral Sermon at the fervice cele-

brated for him at London. The
celebrated Lamennais, who in his

better days lived with him, and re-

vered him as a Saint, had coUedled

materials for a biography of the

Abbe Carron, but never wrote it.

The Baron D'Eckftein,in an article

in the Rambler for May, 1859, on

the Abbe de Lamennais, whom he

had known intimately, fays :
" In

" contraft with Lamennais, I may
" mention a Prieft who had a heart

" of gold, united with a true know-
" ledge of men, the Abbe Carron,
" the only Prieft to whom Lamcn-
" nais always did juftice, and whofe
" death was an irretrievable miffor-

" tune for him. This man had the

" genius of goodnefs." In a Letter

to Bp. Flaget from the Mountain,

dated June 9, 1 82 1 , Mr. Brute men-
tions the news of the death of M.
Carron at Paris :

" my firft Ipiritual

" Father—fo often called the Saint

" Vincent de Paul of our days."
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known for his labours in England, and the admirable

books of piety which were written by him. " My firft

" Confeffor," he fays in ' Some Remembrances, before

" my firft Communion,' " was Mr. Carron, Vicar of the
" Parifh of St. Germain, then a very young Prieft, but
" already fo remarkable for his exemplary life, and moft
" fervent piety, that he was called ' The Abbe Terefe

'

" in allufion to St. Terefa. This was foon after the
" death of my Father, when I was about eight years old.

" I remember well that the firft time I went to confeffion

" to him, he gave me, as I withdrew from his Confef-
" fional, which flood in the Chapel of the blefled Virgin,
" a little Book in French, entitled 'The Death of Abel,'
" As I was retiring, he came out of the Confeffional, and
" gave me the Book. I remember his face, as it appeared
" at that moment, with fuch an expreffion of amiability
" and piety upon it. I was his penitent for feveral
" years, until 1791, the lafl year of the free exercife of
" Religion in France, during which year I had the hap-
" pinefs of making my firft communion. I went regu-
" larly to Confeffion, but up to that time, thanks be to
" God, my excellent mother, and I mufl add excellent
" teachers, I had little to confefs. Although I had at-
" tended the public fchools four or five years, I was an
" entire ftranger to all improper notions—and my chief
" matter of reproach, at the time of making my general
" confeflion for firft communion, was the having takeni
" an apple from the ftand of an old Fruit-woman.
" During the fame interval, I learned my Catechifm at

I I need not fay that thefe notes them, not only becaufe they afford
were written, without the leaft ex- a pleafing pidlure of Bifhop Brute's

peftation of their ever being feen, early life, but alfo as throwing light

excepti at any rate, by the eyes of upon the ftate of education, and re-

intimate friends. I have taken it ligion in France immediately previ-
upon myfelf, however, to publifh ous to the Revolution.
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School, though at times I attended the public Catechifm
at the Parifli Church, to recite portions of the Holy
Scripture, which we learned by heart I remember,
that on one occafion, having repeated the Hiftory of
the Sacrifice ofAbraham, I obtained as a reward, quite

a large print of the ' Annunciation' pafted on a board
with a margin of gilt paper around it. It hung for

long years by the fide of my bed, and I can ftill call

to mind the ftrange, vivid aflbciations of the Blefled

Virgin and good Father Carron, in mychildifh impref-

fions of piety, and holinefs of life. My firfl; Prayer
Book alfo made a great impreffion on my mind. It

was a ' Paroiffien,' bound in green morocco, with gilt

edges, and was given to me on the v6ry day of my
Father's funeral, February 28, 1786 : I had long de-

fired to have one, and I prefume that there was not a

little vanity mixed up with the devotion with which I

followed the Mafs and Office in my beautiful Prayer

Book, at the College, and the Parifti Church. I had it

in my poflefllon twenty years afterwards, with its

broken covers, defaced binding, and fome torn leaves,

but loft it fome how or other in my many journey-

ings. I made my firfl: Communion, as I have faid,

in 1 79 1. There were about 200 of us, of the firft or

fecond communion, for it was the excellent cuftom

of thofe times, to make the fecond communion with

the fame preparation as the firfl:, after a fhort'fpiritual

retreat. I thank thee, oh ! my God, • for the ftate

of innocence and piety I was in the day I performed

this moft important adt."

The place in which this Retreat for firft Communion
was condudted, feems to have been a very ftrange one.

From an allufion to it, in one of his memoranda, I

would infer, that it was, what might be called the

Hall of the Charnel-Houfe of the Cemetery near the
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Church. He fpeaks of it as " a long, • narrow room
' filled with benches, with the Ikulls and bones of many
' generations of thofe who had preceded them, piled

' according to the cuftom of our cemeteries, in a fort of
' upper ftory over our heads, fo that we could fee them
' through the lattice work which furrounded them.
' This fight made us very ferious and devout, efpecially

' on the firft day of the Retreat. I do not remember
' anything in particular in regard to the inftrudtions that

' were addreffed to us, except that they were as ufual, on
' fin, death, judgment, the divine Sacrament, the happi-
' nefs of ferving God, &c.—and that they made upon
' us the impreffions they were intended to produce. I

' walked among the tombs during the intervals with
' fome ofmy companions, and I remember that we were
' very much in earneft, and animated one another by
' our remarks, and by our expreffions ofrefpecft towards
' the good Prieflis who conduced our Retreat, efpecially
' Mr. Carron and Mr. Defbouillon—this lafl: a Saint of
' goodnefs, and penance, and zeal, and charity towards
' the poor, and heavenly preaching—but a fmall, ugly,
' odd looking man, fo that fome of us burfl; out into a
' laugh at a curious comparifon which he made,' and
' the ftrange gefticulation by which it was accompanied.
' Oh ! how forry we were, and when the infl;ru6l:ion was
' over, we went to him and afked his pardon, which he
' fo kindly and cheerfully gave us. He is dead long
' fince, and. I have no doubt a Saint in Heaven.
' Whilft other particulars have vanifhed, the general
' impreflion it made, is ftill fl:rong on my memory. I
' remember however the many fittings by the Confef-

I Bilhop Brute was naturally of a amongft his pagers; fome of them
cheerful difpofition, and had a flrong would do honor to Hood or Cruik-.
fenfe of the ridiculous, as is attefted Ihank,

by many little pen and ink Iketches
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' fional of Mr. Carron, in the Chapel of the Blefled
' Virgin, in our huge Gothic Church of St. Germain

;

' the fmail Statue of our Blefled Mother, in a white
' and blue mantle on the altar—and the laft evening
' when I received abfolution ; the effort to make a
' good adt of contrition, and the earneft defire for a
' good communion, a good death, and heaven—and
' then going to fay the ' Miferere' on my, knees, on a
' huge tomb near the High Altar, where we were to
' receive our Lord the next morning. The events of
' the next day, it would indeed be hard to forget ; the
' early rifing, the prayer for the foul of, my dear.de-
' parted Father— the benedidtion alked from my
' Mother on my knees— the spirit of recollection and
* devotion which I cheriflied, in view of the important
* a(5t I was about to perform ; fomewhat difturbed by
' the anxiety of our good Mr. Leblanc, in regard to
' my drefs and ' frifure,' and the huge Candle 1 was to
' carry. I remeinber finging the Canticle of Fenelon,
'

' Mon bien aime ne paroit pas encore'—the departure
' for Church—feeing our friends coming froni all

' fides—the entrance of the Church—all feated in

' rows fo near one another, yet fuch good order and
' filence—fo much fervour in finging the Canticles

—

' fuch an indefcribable fufpenfe and delight of the
' heart until the moment fliould come to receive : but
' before doing fo, reciting in front of all, the adt of
' Confecration, \y,ith Terefe Champion for my com-
' panion, as the reprefentative of the Girls. Twenty
' years afterwards when I returned to France, I found
' her, ftill fo faithful in her perfeverance, fo devoted
' to our blefled Lord. It feems fl:range to me now,
' that all difl:ind: remembrance of the adl itfelf, is lofl:.

' I ani fure it was all Faith, and pure defire of union
' with God, and of the Thankfgiving afterwards, I only

3
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" remember the fincerity and ardour of the offerings . .

.

" the return home, with poor Lamiral, the lad put to

" the charge of my mother, who for many years after

" that until he had got his trade, fulfilled towards him
" the happy duty, impofed that day, upon all the
" young communicants, belonging to the more refpedl-

" able families, of choofing from amongft the poor, a

" ' brother of Communion ' to be taken care of and
" brought up as a member of the family. My heart

" is full, when I think of that day—thanks ! thanks
" oh my God."
The above memoranda fhow how lively were

Bifhop Brute's recolleftions of the events and per-

fons of his youth. His papers afford abundant
evidence how clofely his heart clung at all periods of
his life, to the memory of his native City and Pro-
vince. Sometimes it is a little fketch of a building, or

Church,' within the City, or in the fuburbs, done with

his pen, with a few words of affedtionate remembrance,
or fome circumflance which occurred there, written

under it.* Sometimes a fuller defcription, recalling the

I The drawing and notes on the " bey—the woods and ponds—fo

oppofite page will give an idea of " calm and folitary.

thefe (ketches, of which there are " La Chapelle Bouexie—the

feveral among the Bifhop's papers. " abode of my filler—the Chateau
" —the Chapel—the woods—the

a The following notes are written " immenfe mafles of Rocks—a mile
under fketches of the places referred " beyond, the ancient Chateau de
to-

—

" la Harlai, and on the other fide,
" St. Cyr , a Priory before the " to the right, the ftill more ancient

"Revolution, where I ufed to go " Chateau de la Roche—the animals
"fometimesforawalkwithmygood " feeding in the narrow valley be-
" mother—a military depot from "tweenthem—the little fhcpherds
"1792 to 1814—then an afylum for "and above all the chapels the
" penitents, under Mother Eugenie " mafles—the good old Priefts and
" —faid Mafs there when I was in " thepeafants, ' ces bonnesgens' who
" France : " ufed to welcome me to their Cot-
" /'/j;ot/«»^—the ruins ofthe Ab- " tages, with fomuch cheerfulnefsand



I. The Cathedral—formerly the Abbey Church—St. Melanie, founded by St.

Melanie in the 6th century, pofleffed his reliques, and alfo thofe of St. Amand, like

him one of the early Bifliops of Rennes. I remember feeing the Benedidlines there
in their habit, and was prefent feveral times at the fervices in 1787-1788, the impref-
fion made upon my mind by the majeftic fimplicity of their ceremonies and the divine

chant is ftill frefh in my mind, and the found of their voices as they chanted the
pfalm, " Cum invocarum, &c.," in the oiBce of Complin, ftill echoes in my ears

and in my heart—and then the benediaion and the found of the big bell of the Abbey
at that moment. In 1791 the Church and Abbey were ufurped by the revolutionary

clergy, in 179a they became the prifon of the Catholic clergy, who remained faithful

to their vows and would not take the new oath. I vifited them twice whilft they were
confined there, difguifed as a baker's boy and carrying a big bread basket on my head.

In 1793-94 the Church was turned into a ftable for the cavalry, in 1795 into the City

Hofpital, that having been taken poffeflion of for an Arfenal, in 1802 reftored to the

divine fervice as the Cathedral of the Diocefe.

a. The Bifliop's Refidence—a more modern building—-the " pavilion" on this fide

changed into a PiiSure Gallery, that on the other into a Botanical School, in 1799,
reftored to the Bifliop 1802. The Duke of Angouleme lodged there in 18 14.

3. The Gardens of the Eveche, and [4] their extenfion, forming a beautiful Botanical

Garden, opening upon the country towards St. Michael and the magnificent profpeft

of Belle-vue
[6J, two miles eaftward, and towards St. Lawrence [7], three miles.

5. The Garden of the Abbey.

8. The Promenade, called "Thabor,** belonging to the Abbey, with its fuperb

terraces, made by the Benedidline Novices during their times of recreation. How often

have I walked there alone or with my good Mother, the profpecft moft extenfive, in-

cluding the Chateau de Caille, belonging to the virtuous and charitable houfe of Montluc-

Cice. I revifited all thele beloved fpots in 18 15. I have made this Iketch and wrote

this note during recreation—Evening of Palm Sunday, with little hope of ever feeing

them again—Eternity.
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antient religious glories of his much loved Brittany and
his own recolleiftions of the place and the persons who
dwelt on the fpot defcribed in his time. It is to be
regretted that his memoranda upon thefe fubjeds, are of
fo fragmentary a nature—being generally merely hints,

or words to affift his mertiory, rather than detailed

defcriptions, which would now be fo interefting. From
one of thefe pages of jottings, as they may be called,

it aopears that at the time of his father's death in 1786,

he wis at a boarding fchool, kept by Madame Badier,

in the Parifh of All Saints, i which was as he mentions

one of the largeft Parifhes in Rennes—he alludes to

the narrow ftreet, oppofite the Church, through which

they were accuftomed to pafs, when they took their

promenade on Wednefday of each week—the Church
itfelf—the entrance—the high Altar—rthe ^ "Eternal

Father" over it, the Chapel of Mr. Rebulet—the pro-

ceffion of Corpus Chrifti^the Aflumption, with the

grand Statue of the Blefled Virgin—^.of Palm Sunday,

&c. He adds, " I note down thefe remembrances in

"1821, on the Feaft of All Saints, 34 years after;

" every thing is ftill frefh in my mind and prefent to

" me ; I could defcribe everything—the ftreet—the
" figns over the fhops—the fhops themfelves—the fruit

" ftalls—^the bells on the Vigils of the Feafts^—the Glas
" (the paffing-bell for the dead) during the whole

"evening before the Feaft of All Saints." In a me-

morandum headed " Places where I have ftudied "

—

" kindnefs-^all is prefent to me, and i In a note he fpeaks of a mafon
" the recoUeftion brings back to my who was killed by a fall in 1 794,
" mind the days and feelings of my when attempting to pull down the

" youth, and the places I ftiall never " Eternal Father." The Church
" fee again—oh ! my God thou art was burnt this year ( 1 794), with 40
" my only good, and the only true houfes ; the ruins were afterWards

" life, is that which is eternal." removed, and the fpot left open.
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which from its minute details, feems to have been

written as an exercife of local memory, it appears that

his firft fchool where he learned to read, was kept by a

certain Mademoifelle Rofe in the "Rueaux Foulons"

and that the " Penfion" of Madame Badier, above

alluded to, was his fecond fchool. With his lively

imagination, tenacious memory and excellent difpofi-

tion he mull have been an apt fcholar from the com-
mencement, and feems to have won the afFedlions alike

of his Teachers and fellow ftudents. He attendU the

College" at Rennes from 1788 to 1791, under the par-

I The following memoranda are

written on the back of a " Sketch of
" Mr. Sorette going to Clafs

:"

" As ufual all the Eftablifliments

" of Inftruftion, below, were gra-

" tuitous, under the patronage of
" the Bifhop, the parliament and
" the mayor and echevins.

" I'ie College of Rennes

^

" M. Fajeole, Principal ; retired

"M. Dubois, his fucceflbr, died;
" moft worthy priefts.

" M. Sources de Blery, Principal

;

" died as a faint, 1805 or 6.

" M. Sorette, prieft ; martyr.
" M. MiLLAUX, prieft ; Superior of
" the Seminary fince i8io.

" M. RosAYS, fimple layman or ton-
" fured.

" M. DuFouR, ditto.

" M. de Chateauciron, Prieft;

" died at London, author ofmany
" pamphlets. I have his pifture.

" M. Germe, Rhetoric; Layman,
fince rcftor of the Academy.

".M. Le Breton, Moral Philofophy;
" excellent prieft, afterwards cu-
" rate at Chateaubourg, fince his

" return from England.

' M. Mayner, Natural Philofophy;
" excellent prieft of great talents

;

" After him
M. Cabrye, died I think in Eng-
" land, ajfo a moft worthy prieft.

M. Damon, Vice principal; Prieft,

" in England, curate of Erbree
" fince his return; amodeft, holy
" and very well informed prieft.

M. Duchesne, Academy.
M. Meriel, Fencing.
" This college formerly under the

charge of the Jefuits ; then from
1 506 to 2000 Students ; much lefs

' after their eXpulfion ; yet in my
time between 5 or 600 Students

;

befides a school of Law, one of
Medicine. The Seminary for ec-
clefiaftical ftxidents, and another
for the candidates, both under the
Eudifts MM. Morin, Blanchard,
Beucher; between z or 300 Stu-
dents together. The fchool for
the young nobility, above 100,
under thofe excellent priefts, too,
MM. Leforeftier, Perdriel, &c.;
another fchool for the young
ladies of the nobility—I'Enfant
Jefus."
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ticular fupervifion of the Rev. Mr. Sorette, of whom
he has given fo touching an account, in one of the fol-

lowing fketchcs.

During this year (179 1), in which as we have feen

he made his firft communion, the Legiflative Aflembly
paffed the moft fevere laws againft all the Clergy who
refufed to take the oath to the " Civil Conftitution of
the Clergy,"' and as almoft all refufed to do fo,* the

I The Conftituent Aflembly

having (Nov. 4, 1789), confifcated

all the Ecclefiaftical property, and

(March 19, 1790) fupprefled all

Religious orders and congregations,

proceeded (Aug. 24, 1790) in its

work of " decatholicifing" France,

by enafting the famous " Civil

" Conftitution of the Clergy," which

virtually abrogated the Catholic

Church, in that country, fo far as

it was in the power of man to do

it. By this famous Law, the State

afiumed to iifelf the power of con-

ferring ecclefiaftical jurifdiftion ; the

Bilhops and Parilh Priefts were to

be cliofen by the eleftors, in the

fame manner as the nlembers of the

Aflembly ; they were forbidden to

apply to the Pope for Confirmation,

but were permitted 16 write to him

as vifible head of the church in fign

of unity. As foon as it became a

Law, the moft violent meafures

were taken to oblige the Bilhops and

Clergy to take the oath to it; Out

of 13; Archbilhops and Bilhops in

France four only took it, Lomenie

de Brienne, Card. Archb. of Sens

;

Talleyrand-Perigord, Bilhop ofAu-

tun ; de Savines Bifhop of Viviers

;

and Jarente, Bifliop of Orleans

;

the great majority of the Clergy alfo

refufed to take it. Hence the dif-

tinftion of'Pretres fcrmentesetinfer-

mentes' fo common at that time.

Pius the VI, condelnned the Civil

Conftitution of the Clergy by fcvcral

briefs, and Monfeigneur de Boifgelin

Archbifhop of Aix drew up in op-

pofition to it an " E'xpofition des

principes fur la Conftitution Civile

du Clerge" which was figned by all

the Bifiiops except the four above

mentioned. The Civil Conftitution

is now remembered otily as a fpeci-

men of the folly of thofe days and

asa leflbn for the future, if men ever

learn anything from . fuch leflbns,

which is very doubtful.

a The following Letter, a copy

of which, evidently taken at the

time, 1 found among the Bilhop's

papers, is interefting, as having been

written by an eye witnefs

:

" Letter of the Abbe De Pierre,

" ocular witnefs of what occurred at

" St. Sulpice laft Sunday, on the occa-
" fion ofadminiftering the civic oath.

" Monday, January 10, 1 79 1.

" You were right, my dear friend,

" in thinking that the great majority
" ofthe Cures ofParis, and efpecially
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open and public exercife of Religion may be faid to

have ceafed in France. The College at Rennes was

broken up, and from this time Mr. Brute purfued his

ftudies under private teachers. In the lift of "places
" where I have ftudied " he put down " four years

" under Mr. Muriel." During thefe days of perfecu-

tion (1791-96) he feems to have remained moft of the

' the Cure of St. Sulpice, would not

' take the oath. Since the publica-

' tion ofthe decree, the emiffaries of
' the Jacobin Clubj have been con-
' ftantly going from Cure to Cure,
' endeavouring to perfuade them to

' take it. Mr. Bailly was particularly

' charged to look after the Cure of
' Saint Sulpice, whofe adhefion the

' Jacobins were efpecially anxious
' about, on account of his perfonal

' merit, and his great influence over
' his numerous afliftants, and the

' Clergy of the city in general. But
' all the philofophy and eloquence of
' the mayor, have failed before the
' piety and devotion of the Paftor.

' On Sunday, the day fixed for the
' prefentation ofthe oath, more than
' ten thoufand perfons, two thirds of
' them parifliioners.and the reft un-
' derftrappers (gagittes) ofthe Palais

' Royale, filled the Church of Saint
' Sulpice. The Cure had been fore-

' warned by more than twenty Let-
' ters that they would proceed to the
' greateft extremeties, if he did not
' take the oath, pure and fimple, with
' all his Clergy. They informed him
' alfo ofthe bloodthirfty declarations
' which had been made againft him
' and againft us in the Clubs and
' Coffee Houfes ofParis. Neverthe-

'lefs he preached a difcourfe on

' Chriftian Charity, before the High
' Mafsi as ufual, and with that force

' and eloquence, which you know fo

' well. As foon as he had finifhed a

' thoufand voices were raifed, de-
' manding him to take the oath, under
' pain of being dragged out of the

' pulpit, and hung up to the lamp
' poll with all the Pricfts belonging
' to the Church. All forts of impre-
' cations, menaces, and a frightful

' tumult on one fide, the moft calm,
' but firm and immovable counte-
• nance on the other. Already the
' cohort of the Palais Royale were
' prefllng forward toward the Pulpit,

' and the Cure and all the Clergy who
' furrounded him, would infallibly

' have become viaims oftheir refufal
' to take the oath, if it had not been
' for the prudence and courage of a
' body of the Grenadiers of the Na-
• tional Guard, who had been placed
' at the foot of the pulpit, to proteft
' our lives in cafe of neceifity. The
• fixty Vicaires, the Superiors of the
' four religious communities of St.

' Sulpice, and all the good Priefts re-
' fiding in the Parilh furrounded the

'Pulpit during the Prone. Asforme,
' my dear friend,! was at the fide of
' ourgood Cure, and at the approach
' of the phalanx, I feized him in my
' arms, and would have carried him
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time at Rennes, in his Mother's refidence' but portions

of it were fpent at La Ghapelle^Bouexie where his half

Sifter Madame Janfions refided. The Notes, fhort and
imperfed:, as they are, wjill convey to the reader, fome
idea of his manner of life, during that dreadful period.

Amidft all its alarms and fufferings, his memoranda
fhow that he was exaft and regular in the employment

' in this manner, in this midft of the

' Clergy and good Soldiers to the

' grand Sacrilly ; but juft then,

' feveral companies of the National
' Guard came in by the fide doors

and reftored order, about 1 1 o'C.
' The High Mafs was then com-
' menced. After the 'Pater' the

Municipality entered and received

the oaths of Meflrs. Bonnay and
' Henoy, hired Chanters of the

' Church, who as you well know,
' form no part of our Community.
' To put a climax to this impofing
' ceremony, a Capuchin and fix

' others who had not taken the oath,

' in caffbcks, aflced and obtained the

' privilege of taking it onthis occa-

' fion. The Cure, the fixty Vicaires,

' the Superiors of the four Semina-
' ries, and the Priefts and Chaplains
' ofCommunities within the Parilh,

' renewed their profeffion and fwore
' before the altars, to fulFer hunger,
' perfecution, and death itfelf, rather

than to take the civic oath, and thus

' betray Chriftand his Holy Church.
' You will thus perceive my deaJ

• friend, that the Community of the

' Priefts and Clergy of St. Sulpice

' have remained faithful, and the

' municipality have been obliged to

' content themfelves with this filly

' and ufelefs proceeding. The fame

" cereniony will be repeated next
" Sunday, on account of the eight

" days' grace, granted by the Na-
" tional Aflembly, not without a de-

" fign, to the Clergy of Paris only
;

" but the Cure and Clergy of St.

" Sulpice will dilappoint them. In
" &6t we have nothing to fear for

" that day at any rate. Mr. Danfel,

" a Doftor of the Sorbonne, whom
" you know by reputation, and who
" wrote the * Apology for the Civic
" Oath ' which created fo much re-

"joicing among the demagogues, on
" account of the well known learn-

" ing and virtue of the author, has

" retradled, and has written a Letter

" upon the fiibjeft which is making
" many converts, even in the Clubs
"—

' Confortare et efto robuftus.'

" Thy friend in life and death.

" De Pierre de Bernis."

I I find enclorfed on the back of

a Letter received by him in 1 796,

from the Woe. Defpres the follow-

ing note :
" This Letter is from M.

" Defpres before tjie Revolution
" Cure at Reguiny, in the Diocefe
" of Vannes, then in prifon at

" Vannes. He had been a long
" time in concealment at Rennes,
" in the Houfe of Mr. Trublet,

" and I ftudied my Philofophy
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of his time. He rofe early,' and no doubt found in

thofe ftudies, of which he was always fo fond, fome

relief from the anxieties, which in thofe days of terror

muft have difturbed the moft fearlefs and beft regulated

"under him." The "Sketches"

will Ihow how great an intereft he

took in thofe holy confeflbrs who at

that time fufFered and died with

fuch heroic conftancy. Afterwards

when they were confined in prifon

inftead of being immediately con-

demned to the fcaffoldj he feized

upon every opportunity of vifiting

them in difguife to carry them the

blefTed Sacrament. He mentions

that as a boy he would go and enter

into converfation with the guards,

fo as to become known to them and

get opportunities of vifiting the Pri-

foners, with Letters for them con-

cealed in his clothes and fometimes

the blefled Sacrament on his.bofbm,

followed by a Prieft in difguife.

I The following Notes, written

on a loofe fheet of paper, were
among Bp. Brute's MSS.

EARLY RISING.

" To dayCze"- Ap. 1819) Ire-
" ceived a letter from my mother,
" dated the z"" ofJanuary, 1819. She
" was born in 1736, and is confe-
" quendy in her 84*'' year. ' My
" health is very good,' fhe writes,

" 'no pains—ileep foundly,' &c.
" She ufed to conlider early rifing, to

" which fhe was always accuflomed,
" a pledge of longevity. ' No lon-

" gevity, my fon,' fhe would fay to
•

' me, ' except for thofe who rife

' early '^-bspt, fhe regarded it from
' a higher point of view, than the

' mere enjoyment of health, and
' prolongation of Ufe—at leafl, in

' thefe blefSngs, fhe faw the inflru-

' ment of better ones. Early rifing,

' fhe would fay, is abfolutely ne-
' celTary for anv one who would
' faithfully difcharge his duties In life;

' it fecures health, gives clearnefs

' and foundnefs to the head—calm-
' nefs to the mind—rfrefhnefs to

' the thoughts and affeftions—is

' favourable to pious difpofitions

—

' and -affqrds leifure for recolleftion

' and meditation, fo as to begin the
' the day well, before the hurry of
' the more advanced hours fur-

' rounds us with th? labors and
' diftraftions ofcommon life. And
' my good mother was right-»—there
' is no indulgence more carefully to
' be guarded againft than that of
' lying abed in the morning, One
' hour retrenched by a firm refolu-
' tion to confine our bed time to
' what is necefTary, is half a month
' added to each year of our life;

' two hours, which many could re-
' trench ^and fbme even more), is

' is a whole month. Six hours of
' fleep is enough alike for old age
' and youth (childhood requiring
' more), according to the apothem
' of the Salernian School—feven
' we grant to the lazy—eight to
' nobody.
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minds. " He acquired in boyhood and youth," fays

Dr. McCaffrey/ " habits of ftudy, of clofe and pa-
" tient mental application which he retained through
" life. In fpite of that modefty which prevented him
" from ever fpealcing in his own praife, I could learn
" from a long and intimate acquaintance with him,
" and from the teftimony of others, that, in the public
" fchools of his native City, he was diftinguifhed, and
" eminently fucceffful. His after life proved it. His
" mind was too rich in treafures of claffic lore, too
" amply furniflied from the armories of fcience,

" for him to have been a dull or carelefs ftudent.
" Whether he converfed with a friend or ledlured a
" clafs, or heralded the meflage of falvation from a

' Sex horas dormire, fat eft juvenique
' fenique,

' Nos feptem pigri, null: concedi-

' mus ofto.'

" Early rifing affords to the virtuous

" foul the moft favourable opportu-

" nity of exerting her empire over

" the body—for, fo great is its fond-

" nefs for reft and indulgence—fo
" ftrong an effort does it require to

" break the pleafing chains of floth

" and to give up the eafy bed and
•* the quietude of irs flumbers always

'''the more agreeable towards morn-
" ing when lighteft (and to a cer-

" tain extent confcious) that it

" requires each morning a true aft

" of fortitude and felf-denial to rife

" at the appointed time. It is al-

" moft the only talk that habit does

" not make eafier. My mother en-

" forced this duty, which brings fo

" many precious advantages with it,

" with the anxious firmnefs of true

" love.

" When the poor boy of iz,

4

" hefitated to jump out of his bed
" at 4 or 4g o'C. in fummer, or 5
" or 5

1
'in winter, ftretching out his

" arms—rubbing his eyes, and figh-

" ing pitifully at the found of his

" mother's voice, ' Gabriel I Ga-
" briel ! debout'—(he would begin
" in a half gay, and half ferious

" manner to fing a verfe of one of
" the good Abbe Carron's canticles:

' N'attendez point cet age

' Ou les hommes n'ont plus

' Ni force, ni courage
' Pour les grandes vertus

!'

" Oh ! my mother, how can 1 ever
" fufEciently thank you for all yoijr

" coniiderate kindnefs—ever anx-
" ious to form your children to

" habits of virtue and felf denial."

I Difcourfe, on the Rt. Rev*
Simon Gabriel Brute, D. D., &c,,

by the Rev* John McCaffrey, Preft.

of Mt. St. Mary's College, Emmetf-
burgh, 1839.
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pulpit, the evidences of profound knowledge as

well as of remarkable genius inceflantly flaflied before

you. Whatever he once read, or ftudied, he remem-
bered. Even in the laft years of his life, when his

attention feemed to be abforbed in Theology, and
other branches of ecclefiaftical learning, he recited with

eafe all the Fables of La Fontaine, entire fcenes of
Racine, Corneille, and the fineft paflages of the other

French writers, or of the Latin Poets. Though lefs

familiar with the Greek claffics, he had read them with

advantage, as well as pleafure, and turned to good
account his knowledge of their language, in the ftudy

of the Greek Fathers of the Church. At one time he
had in view to enter the French Polytechnic fchool,

and for this reafon, he purfued a very extenfive courfe

of Mathematical fcience. Subfequently he had the

beft opportunities in the medical fchool of Paris, of
penetrating deeply into the myfteries of Chemiftry
and Natural Philofophy. He improved them with
his ufual diligence. While he devoted himfelf to

feverer ftudies, he gave fome fhare of attention to

mufic and drawing ; and in the latter of thefe accom-
plilhments he attained a proficiency, which in after

years was a fource of pleafure and advantage to him-
felf, and a means, which he often happily employed,
for the purpofe of interefting and inftrufting others.

His ftudies were interrupted by the revolutionary
troubles, and he fpent about two years in his mother's
printing eftablifhment, during which he learned and
prafticed the bufinefs of a compofitor. It would
appear that he was led to this much lefs by inclination
than by the reverfes which his family had fuftained
and the dangers of the times." This admirable fketch

of Bifliop Brute's intelleftual charader and application,
is fully confirmed by his note Books, and Manufcripts
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in my poffeffion. I find no allufion amongft them,
however, to his having purfued the bufinefs of a com-
pofitor, although he mentions in different places, the

various manners in which he was employed, and I am
inclined to think that if he ever worked in a printing

office it was only for a very fhort period, as a means of
protedlion du;-ing the very worft period of the perfe-

cution.' He began very early in life, to keep a journal,

or as it may more properly be called, a Note Book.
The earlieft ones are loft, having probably been de-

ftroyed by himfelf for fear that they would be found*
by the Gendarmes, in fome of their domiciliary vifits,

which were fo frequent during thofe times. The
earlieft memoranda which I find amongft his papers,

are upon fome loofe leaves, which have been evidently

torn from a book of this fort.'' They are dated in

I Since writing this, I found on

the back of a flieet on which he

had written fome remarks on the

art of Printing, the following note

:

" In 1793-4, during the height of
" ' the Terror,' my mother made
" me work in the printing office to

" fave me from being enrolled in a

" regiment made up of children,

" named ' The Hope of the Coun-
" try,' and a hopeful fet they were.

" They requefted and obtained per-

" miffion to take part in the ' fufil*

" lades'which they often did. When
" the deputation, whom they fent to

" requeft this permiffion, prefented

" itfelf before the revolutionary tri-

" bunal, they were requefted to take

" their feat along fide of the judges,

" and prefide at the condemnation
" of fome viftims, who were handed
" over to thefe young fcoundrels to

" be (hot. This Regimentwas form-
" ed of boys, of 1 4, 15 and 1 6 years
" of age. My mother was much
" prefTed to allow me to join them
" and was terribly alarmed on this

" account. I remained in the print-

" ing office nearly a year, and be-
" came a pretty good compofitor."

^ In the few leaves left, the names,

except the Capital Letters, have been

erafed, evidently for the fame caufe.

The following fimple incident,

exhibits in a ftriking manner, the

terror of thofe dayr, when a pious

Letter from a friend, was preferved

with fear, left it fhould ferve to

criminate alike the writer and the

receiver of it. The Abbe Carron

wrote a note to him two months
after his firft communion, from

Jourdelais near Rennes, dated 3^
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1795, when the ftorm of violent perfecution had fome-

what abated. Thefe memoranda are very brief, and

imperfeft, and throw little light upon his own perfonal

hiftory, though they would afford no doubt much that

would be interefting to a native of Rennes, or a local

Hiftorian of that part of Brittany. Their chief inter-

eft to us, confifts in the manner in which they mark
the gradual change of feeling amongft the people, and
the readion againft the Revolution on account of the

atrocities which had been committed in its name, and

'under its influence. For this reafon I have tranflated

many of them, and placed them as an Appendix to

this volume.
On the loth of February, 1796, he began the ftudy

of medicine with Mr, Duval, an eminent Surgeon at

Rennes. His copious memoranda of fubjedts ftudied,

operations affifted at, and performed, fhow with what
earneftnefs he purfued them, and how foon he became
fkilful hirafelf. He makes no allufion to the motives
which caufed him to choofe this profeffion—but we
may not doubt from his whole charadier, that it was
not fo much, any peculiar attradion which he had for

it, as becaufe it would afford him an opportunity of
being ufeful to his fellow creatures. Thoroughly

July, 1 791 , in which he encourages " Germain in the city. I have never
him to perfeverancc in the path of " feen him fince. He emigrated to

virtue, and give him fome excellent " England, and I was almoft afraid

advice in regard to his conduft and '•'
to keep this memento of him in

ftudies. On the back of it Bp. Brute " my pofleffion. I changed his

has written: "This fhort note is a " name by inferting a 't' making it

'' monument of the cruel perfecution " Carton, and erafing the name of
' which had then commenced. It " his holy friend M. La Gueretrie, of
' was written to me from the coun- " whom he fpeaks and whom I have
' try, where this good Prieft had " fince feen when Superior of the
' taken refuge, having been driven " Seminary of Rennes and after-
' away from our Parifh of St. " wards Cure of Vitre."
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imbued as his heart and foul were with attachment to

his Religion, there is no evidence, that at this time it

had entered into his mind to devote himfelf to the

Ecclefiaftical State—or if he did, the continued perfe-

cution direfted againfl anything connected with Reli-

gion, rendered any fuch afpirations apparently hopelefs.

His earneft application to his medical ftudies, did not

however in any manner impair his attachment to his

Faith, or his intereft in everything, and every perfon

connecfled with it. Amongft his papers are notes and
Letters written to him by Priefts in confinement at

Rennes, and elfewhere, thanking him for his words and

a<5ts of fympathy and kindnefs.'

I The following Letters were

written to him at this time from the

Prifon at Vannes by the Abbe
Defpres, previoufly alluded to as

Profeffor of Philofophy

:

" Vannes, 21 Thermador, >

year 4. ^

To the Citizen Brute at Rennes.
" Have you, dear Citizen, re-

" ceived my Letter? I fcnt it to

" Barre in order that he might for-

" ward it to you either by fome fafe

" opportunity, or by the Poft. In
" our prefcnt rigorous imprifon-

" ment, it is forbidden us to fpeak,

" or write to any one. Our keepr

" ers tell us that it is contrary to the

" Law, but we know nothing of any
" fuch Law, or the makers of it. I

" hoped that we might hear, through

" you, fome news of our brethren

" at Rennes. To-day a rumor
" reached us, that we were to be fet

" at liberty ; but we do not know
" on what foundation it refts, and
" my objeft in writing to you at.

' this time, is if poffible to get

fome information in regard to

the matter. You may be cer-

' tain, that your promptitude in

' anfwering me, will not equal my
' impatience to hear from you.

When there is a fixed limit to

' fufferings,_ they can be endured

with patience. The afliirance

that they will have an end at a

certain fixed time, mitigates them,
' but the uncertainty in which we
we live is moft oppreflive.

" We expefl: therefore that you,

who are atthe fource of the news,

will let us know, upon what
foundation the uncertain reports

which have reached us, are

founded. Have the prifoners in

Rennes been fet at liberty ? One
thing is certain, that they will be,

long before we are. The Depart-

ment of Morbihan is full of zeal

in enforcing rigorous laws ; they

do not wait even for the official

announcement of them. But,
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After having purfued his ftudies for two years, under

M. Duval he went to Paris, in 1799, to continue them

in the medical fchool there. There he of courfe en-

joyed every advantage in the way of inftrudlion. He
attended the Leftures of Pinel, Efquirol, Fourcroy,

' when the queftion is of any re-

' laxation of feverity, they arevery
• flow in afting upon them. I was
' myfelf arrefted, before the law
' had been officially promulgated,
' and others were arretted before I

' was. Pleafe alfo let me know
of Citizen Trublet ; I heard that

he was very ill, from fome fail-

' ors who were brought here by
' force, having been taken from
' their homes to ferve in the Ihips

of war. You may fuppofe what
' fort of bleffings they invoked
' upon the Republic and its agents.

• Recommend me, my dear friend,

' to your good mother. I find

great confolation in your friend-

' Ihip, which I value highly.

Despres.
" Write under cover to Barre.

' One of our companiotls named
' Maner, from lower Brittany, was

was taken from this place yefter-

' day, and carried, as we under-

ftand, to Rennes. Endeavor to

' get fome information as to his

' fate, and inform me, when you
' write. A thoufand kindnefles

' to Auguftine, and your com-
' panions. Do not forget, above
' all, the Mademoifelles Chat
' (Chateaugiron).

' Supra.
" To the Citizen Brute with the

" Citizenefs his Mother, Place
" of Equality at Rennes."

' To the Citizen Gabriel Brute at

" Rennes.
" Vannes, 30 Meffidore, ?

the year 4. J
" I can afliire you, my dear

friend, that I have received no
' greater pleafure, during the eight

months ofmy imprifonment, than
' that afforded me by your Letter.
''

It was dated the ip"" and I re-

ceived it the zS"". What a hap-

pinefs to me, to know that neither
• you, nor your mother, nor your
' companions, who were fo dear to

' me, have not forgotten me. But
' why did you not fay fomething of
' the Demoifelles Chateaugiron—
and my confreres who are in

' prifon at Rennes—why have you
told me nothing about them—are

there many of them .? Are they all

confined in the Tower (the Tour
du Bat) ? Are any permitted to

vifit them ? Are there any hopes
of their being, liberated foon ?

The fimildtity of our fituation

makes us anxious to hear about
' them. There are 24 of us,
' confined in the fmall Convent
' (au petit Convent) and 3 who
are ftill in the Prifon, but who
were taken out of the dungeons
foon after us. Seven others have
perifhcd on the Guillotine, and
another has died of the Jail

Fever. This is the name they
give to a fort of contagious Fever,
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Bichat, and other eminent Profeflbrs, and according

to his cuftom made notes of all that he heard, which was
was likely to be ufeful.' Manyof thefediftingifhed men
were avowed advocates of the prevailing infidelity, and

which formerly was very fatal in

the prifons of Vannes. We are

lodged in the Garret of the ' Petit

Couvent,' without being permitted

to hold communication with any

one within or without. Some
perfons have come fifteen or twenty

leagues to vifit us, but they would

not allow them to fpeak to any

one. Barre however made out

to get in, by fome means or other,

and as you may fuppofe, I was

both furprifed and delighted to

fee him. I do not believe that

the Chouans have demanded any

thing for us ; they have not de-

manded half- enough for them-

felves. A large number of them

were brought here from Cloermel

and Joflclin, and confined in the

Tower, and 'this morning they

were carried to Nantes.
" It feems, that thofe who are in

power here, had determined on

my death, as I have been informed

by one in their fecrets ; but God
did not deem me worthy of the

facrifice. My ficknefs caufed

them to hefitate, or rather to de-

lay my death, and for a long

time ihey were uncertain what to

do ; and now, they have deter-

mined to wait for new explications

of the law. So that in reality

my ficknefs, of which I com-

plained, and afked the cure of

God, was what faved my life.

" God knows always what is bcft for

" us. My hcahh is ftjll very poor,
" but better that) wherj I was at

" Rcnnes ; tho' I get very litde ex-
" ercift, being permitted to walk
" about two hours each day, in a

" little narrow court, where the air

" is very bad. I live on bread
" alone, having taken a difguft to

" meat of every fort. Adieu, my
" good friend'—I beg your mother
" to preferve me a pjace in her re-

" membrances, and efpecially in

" her prayers. I never forget her
" in mine. Remember me a]fo to

" the Mademoifelles Chateaugiron,
" and your young comrades, whom
" I embrace with the moft fincere

" affeftion.

" Despres, de Reguiny."

J Thefe Notes, amounting to

feveral clofely written Volumes, are

amongft his papers in the pofleffion

of Archbifliop Hughes,

It is related of him that in one of

his journevs on foot to Baltimore,

he was obliged to put up at a

lonely houfe, the only fpare bed in

which was claimed by a Doftor

who had preceded him.—they en-

tered into converfation upon the

fubjeft of medicine, and the Doftor

was fo much delighted with the

pupil of Pinel and Bichat that he in-

filled upon Father Brute's taking the

bed, MS. Note by Wm. Miles, Efq.
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took advantage of every occafion to fneer at Religion,

and inculcate their falfe principles. His early religious

training, which had preferved his Faith and Morals,

during all the horrors and privations of the Revolu-
tion, ftood him in good Itead, at this time, and rendered

him proof againft the fophiftries and ridicule to which
he was now expofed. Not fatiffied however with prac-

ticing and openly profeffing his Religion, he entered

into a combination with feveral of his fellow Students,

particularly thofe from his own Province, boldly to

oppofe the falfe principles to which they were obliged

to liften.' They chofe fuch fubjedts for their Thefis,

before the clafs, as enabled them to avow their belief

in revelation, and to defend its truth. One of the

beneficial effecfls which followed from this courfe, was
that the attention of the Government was called to the

fubjeft. Buonaparte then firft Conful, was labouring to

reftore Chriftianity in France, as the neceflary means
of reorganizing Society ; and the infidel Profeflbrs

I Mr. Brute was at this time a mentions having received Letters

member of the Society formed by from France fronj Mr. Duclaux
the faintly Abbe Delpuits.ex-Jefuit, (Direftor at St. Sulpice), .Mr. De
vcho preicrved fo many youths from Lamennais at St. Malo, and others,

the evil principles of the day, and and give details in regard to the
brought back large numbers tea clofmg of the " Petit Seminaire" at

fenfe of religious duty, by gatliering Rennes—of the Trappifts having
them into a religious congregation been driven away from the " Forets
or Confraternity, fimilar to thofe des Camaldules," and of 60 work-
eftablilhed by the Society of Jefus. men having been fent at 3 o'C. in
In a Letter to Bp. Flaget, dated the morning to break to pieces the
April 14"', 1 81 2, from Baltimore, Crucifixes, and deftroy the Stations
he fays: 'Mr. Delpuits, our good on Mt. Valerien (near Paris) which
" Father of the Congregation is had been recently reftored. He
" dead, pray for him. It is to him adds: " It is Fouche who has been
" I owe my prefervation at Paris, " recalled to the Miniftry of Police,
" my entrance into the Seminary, " who thus fignalizes his return to" and confequently my commg " office."

" here." In ihe fame Letter he
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were made to confine their teaching to its proper

limits.

He graduated at the Medical School in 1803 with

the higheft honours.' There were at that time eleven

I An incident occurred whilft he

was a Student of Medicine, which
illuftrates his fidelity to his friends,

and his earneft fearleffnefs of char-

after. One of his fellow ftudents

named Collin, had been called upon

to attend a perfon who had been

wounded by the explofion of the

Infernal Machine (z4th Dec; 1 800),

which had been intended to kill

Puonaparte, and neglefted to give

information to the Police ; for this he

was arrefted and tried, and confined

in Prifon. Mr. Brute had in vain

made every exertion to obtain his

liberation, and finally when a Stu-

dent at St. Sulpice and one of the

Clerks appointed to ferve Maft af

the Tuilleries, took the bold expe-

dient of prefenting' a petition in fa-

vour of his friend to the Emperor

in perfon. He feized the moment
when Buonaparte was leaving the

Chapel and ran forward to put the

petition in his hand. Buonaparte,

abforbed in thought, moved too

quickly for him and did not fee

him—it may be faid, luckily—for

he ran the riik of being ihot dead as

an intended affaffin. He afterwards

fucceeded in having his friend's fen-

tence commuted into exile to the

Mauritius. The petition to " Buo-

naparte, Premier Conful," in favour

of his friend, written in a clear

round hand and figned by himfelf

and Frain, a fellow ftudent from

Brittany, is among the Bifhop's pa-

pers.'

From the following memoranda,
which I found among his papers,

it would feem that a ftory had got

about that he himfelf had been im-

plicated in the affair of the Infernal

rhachine. The report no doubt had
arifen from his interference in the

cafe of Collin.

" 25th January, 1834. Remarks
" (pour fouvenir a toccafion) by
" your friend and Chaplain at St.

" Jofephs.
" ift. I never in any manner

" belonged to La Vendue—a ftu-

" dent at Rennes, for the Polytechnic
" School, and afterwards of Medi-
" cine, I never quitted my native
" city, until I went to Paris, to the

" Medical School, in 1799, at zo
" years of age.

" zd. At the time this occurred,

" I was entirely wrapped up in my
" medical ftudies and preparing for

" the prize.

" 3d. A Phyfician (Collin) from
" our country (Brittany) and a fel-

" low ftudent with us at the medi-
" cal fchool, was called to attend

" one of the Confpirators who
" had been wounded, and was caft

" into prifon becaufe he had neg-
" lefted to inform the Police. It
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hundred Students attending the courfe ; out of thefe

one hundred and twenty were chofen by " concurfus
"

as the beft-^and amongft this number, Mr. Brute re-

ceived the firft prize, after another examination.' He
was immediately appointed Phyfician to the ift Dif-

penfary in Paris, but having already determined to

ftudy for the Church, he refufed it, and foon afterwards

entered the Seminary of St. Sulpice. He was not led

to abandon a profeffion to which he had devoted fo

many years of affiduous ftudy, and which opened its

moft brilliant profpeds before him, as Dr. McCaffrey

' might have occurred to any one
' of, us, and we all interefted our-
' felves warmly in endeavouring to

' obtain his releafe, regarding him
' as a viftim of a fecret of honour
• and medical duty. As he was
' from our Brittany, I naturally was
' very aftive in his behalf. All
' the Profeflbrs encouraged \3j in the

attempt. After having been kept

in prifon fix months, he was
' condemned to ftay another fix

months, At this time he was let

' out on condition that he would
' exile himfelf to the Ifle of France,
' and I was accepted as his fecurity.

' The Prefeft at Nantes, through
' favour, making an excufe of the

Englifh blockade, permitted him
' to remain there. He was ftill in

' that city, when I being in the

' Seminary of St. Sulpice was
' appointed the firft clerk in the
' Imperial chapel, and made an
' unfucceffFul attempt to petition
' the Emperor in his favour.

" In 1 808, being a Prieft and Pro-
' feflbr of Theology in the Semi-

" nary ofRennes, I never for a fingle

" moment, had anything to do with
" any political movements of any
" fort. I came to this country in

" 1 8 10, and returned to France

"twice, in 1815 and 1824, but
" without having feen one of the

" Bourbons, or received any favours
" at their hands. I might add alfo,

" that as regards M. de Clofriviere,

" with whom I have been con-
" founded fince his death, I had
" never feen or knew him, until my
" arrival in this country in 1810,
" when he was at the Seminary,
" which he left as a Prieft, for
" Charlefton. It was by Letters
" and by perfonal intercourfe at the
" 'Vifitation,' after his return, that

"we became friends. In 1824,
" when I vifited France, I made the
" acquaintance of his refpeftable
" and religious family."

• He fent the reward to Mr. Du-
val, his Teacher at Rennes, as a

mark of gratitude. See Journal.
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remarks, " from any feelings of difgufl. He always
" honored it, as one of the nobleft to which a highly
" gifted and philanthropic man can devote himfelf.
" Delightful as his converfation was to all,' and to men
" of fcience in particular, it was peculiarly fo to the
" ftudent, or to the pradtitioner and profeflbr of me-
" dicine.' They often expreffed their aftonilhment,
" that after a lapfe of twenty or thirty years, engrofled
" by purfuits of a very different order, .he retained fo

" perfedt and minute a knowledge of all that he had
*' ftudied in his youth, under the great mafters of the
" French capital." He turned from it only becaufe

he had higher and' more important objefts in view.

His eleven thoufand claffmates in medicine told him
that it was eafy to find Phyficians for the body—but
the Revolution had made it more difficult to find

Phyficians f&r the fouls of men. For ten years, the

Houfes of Religious education' and Seminaries had
been fhut up. The Guillotine and Prifons and priva-

tions of exile had fpared but a comparatively fmall

number of the former Clergy, and of thefe, many were

occupied in foreign miffions. Dreadful as had been

the ravages of infidelity and impiety, and the almoft

entire privation of all spiritual fuccor, an immenfe
number of the French people fl:ill remained faithful to

their religion, and a new fupply of Levites, to fill the

places of thofe who had periftied, was called for on

every fide. One of the firfl; matters to which the new
Bifliops turned their'attention, was the reefl:ablifhment

of Diocefan Seminaries, in order to provide for thefe

I He was never known however broken his arm, and the Phyfician

to praftice it, after he became a not being at hand, he fet it forhim,

Prieft, except on one occafion many ".moft fkillfuUy," as the Doftor

years after, at Mt. St. Mary's, faid when he came. MS. Note,

when one of the pupils having Wm. Miles, E/q.
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preffing wants. Thefe were the circumftances, no

doubt, which influenced Mr. Brute to feek admiffion

into the Sanftuary. Such a determination could fur-

prife no one who knew him. His whole life, even in

the world, had already been a preparation for it. At
a different time it would probably have been his firfl

choice—and having chofen it now, he gave himfelf

wholly to the work. He always ftudied with his pen

in hand, and his manufcripts again mark the exad:nefs

and extent of his new ftudies. Theology was a fcience

for which his mind was admirably fitted. He loved

his Religion, and it evidently became his delight,

thoroughly to explore the very foundations of it. In

Note books made at this time, each fubjedt is devel-

oped and illuftrated, as if his place had been that of a

Teacher, inftead of a Scholar.' Bp. Brute was never a

furface ftudent, but now he became emphatically a

foundation one. The works of the Fathers of the

Church, the ad:s and canons of her Councils, as mark-
ing her tradition, were carefully ftudied by him. From
this time until the end of his life, every thing that he
read or ftudied was with this view. His voluminous
memoranda ftiow how carefully h^ recorded everything
which might ferve to defend, or illuftrate the truth, or
to expofe and confute error. He made the principles

of the various feds, his careful ftudy, after he came to
this country, and could have written a philofophical
hiftory of them, if he had feen fit. No one ever
made a more faithful and exad ufe of every moment
of his time. He never was idle, and "as a confequence
of this induftry, his tenacious memory enabled him to

I One of his refolutions at a Re- " refultat precis, de fa doftrine et

treat in 1 806, is " ne laifler pafler " de fa pratique."
" aucune matiere fans me former (in
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bring forth from the treafure-houfe of his mind things

new and old. To affift him in purfuing thefe ftudies,

he began at this time to colled: a Library,' which be-

came afterwards a large and valuable one, and this may
be faid to have been the only property he ever owned.
Bibliography was alfo one of his favourite ftudies, for

he underftood not only how important a part of know-
ledge it was, to know where learning was to be found,

but fully appreciated the value of editions to an
accurate ftudent. Although he never wafted a moment
over ufelefs books, yet in one fenfe nothing came amifs

to him.* He may be faid to have been in a good fenfe

of the word a Helub librorum.

It is not neceflary to fay, that to one animated by
fuch difpofitions, and fo well prepared to make a good
ufe of every opportunity, the four years he fpent in

the Seminary of St. Sulpice, were what the Scripture calls

" full years." He advanced alike in folid piety and
found learning. Having completed the ufual courfe,

he was, after having pafled through the intermediate

fteps,3 ordained Prieft, in the Parifh Church of St. Sul-

1 Even amongft all the agitations " tively as it is, or elfe to illuftrate

ofthe Revolution, his Note book con- " fome other knowledge."

—

Herbert.

tains memoranda of books mirigled

with the details of perfons ftiot or 3 He received the Tonfiire on

imprifoned. When he came fo the zzd of December, 1804, from

this country and began in the newf- Monfig. De Belmont, Bifhop of St.

papers to defend the Church againft Flour, afting for the Card. Du Bel-

the attacks of her enemies, he often loy, the Archbifliop of Paris; minor

regretted the want of works, which orders 21ft December, 1805, from

were needed for the proper expofi- Monfig. De la Roche, Bp. of Ver-

tion of the matter in difpute. failles; Sub Diaconate 3 ill May,
1806, from Monfig. Du Voifin,

2 " They fay that it is an ill ma- Bp. of Nantes ; Diaconate from
" fon that refufeth. any ftone ; and Monfig. Enock, Bp. ofRennes. M.
"there is no knowledge, but in Emery was at that time Sup. of the

" feillful hands ferves either pofi- Seminary, Boyer, Duclaux, Gamier,
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pice by Monfeigneur Andre, the retired Bifhop of

Quimper, on the Saturday before Trinity Sunday, 1 808.

The Biihop of Nantes was very anxiouS' to obtain

his fervices for his Diocefe, but the Bifhop of Rennes,

who knew his value not only as an InftruAor, but as

a model for the young Levites of his Diocefe, ap-

pointed him Profeffor of Theology in the Diocefan

Seminary. His own fpirit of zeal and devotednefs

feems even at this period to have turned his mind
towards the foreign miffions. It is evident from the

notes of his Retreat,' that he had already arrived at a

great fpirit of detachment from home and family (and

no one ever loved them more dearly) and was prepared
to make all the neceflary facrifices, the moment that

he felt it to be the will of God, that he fhould leave

France. Thofe who knew him in after times will not
be furprifed to learn, that in the lift of facrifices to be
made, if he goes on the foreign miffions, that of not
being able to carry his Library* with him, occupies a

&c., Direftors. Among his fellow in regard to the different foreign

ftudents were Monfigs. Fayette, af- miffions—the way ofgetting to them',

terwards Bifhop of Orleans ; Du &c. He made a plan of going on
Bonald, the prefent Card. Archb. foot to India, founded upon fome
ofLyons; Mazenod, theprefentBp. ftatements for fending troops to

of Marfeilles ; Fortin-Janfon, the Syria. It feems to have " afforded
late Bp. of Nancy, &c. him much pleafure to think that his

medical ftudies would prove ufeful
I M. L'AbbeDuclaux, ofwhom to him on the Eaftern miffions. In

he often fpeaks with the greateft his Retreat of 1807, he appears to
veneration, " man faint et tout bon have determined to go, fo far as
"pere," was his director. In Sept. refted with himfelf, under the par-
1 806, he made a Retreat at the ticular protcdtion, as he adds, " of
Carmes, to afcertain his vocation in the bleffed Virgin, in her Immacu-
this matter; again in 1807, his late conception."

—

Ideesde la Chine.
views were towards India. Accord-
ing to his ufual cuftom the pro's a " Se priver d'approfondir mes
and con's are all written down. I etudes, de lire les Ss. Peres, ma
find many notes amongft his papers Bibliotheque."
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prominent place. At this time (1807) he appears to

have determined to go, and I cannot afcertain from
his memoranda what induced him to remain. It was
probably the authority of the Bifhop of Rennes. He
had already refufed his fervices to the Bi/hop of Nantes,
and no doubt felt that they were needed at his new
Seminary. In confequence, after his ordination he
proceeded to his native city, and entered upon his

duties as a Profeflbr of Theology. The Bifhop at

the fame time offered him a Canonicate in his Cathe-

dral, which dignity he however refufed.' Although
he no doubt difcharged with zeal and fidelity his

new and. important duties, and made ufe of the

opportunity to continue the fludies of which he was

io fond, yet it is probable he never abandoned his

refolution of devoting himfelf to the miflionary life.

If he did, a circumflance which happened" the follow-

ing year again renewed them. The Rev. Mr. Flaget,

of tlie Society of St. Sulpice, who had already been

feveral years (1792-1808) on the mifTion in the United
States, was nominated in 1808 to the new See of
Bardflown in Kentucky. Anxious to efcape the pro-

ferred dignity, he went to France- in the Autumn of

1 809, in the hope of being permitted to decline it, but

on prefenting himfelf to M. Emery, the Superior of

St, Sulpice, he found that the Sovereign Pontiff had

given an exprefs order that he fhould accept the office

to which he had been called. In confequence, after

having remained in France a few months to obtain

fellow labourers for his extenfive, but uncultivated

Diocefe, he returned to the United States in 18 10, and

was confecrated by Archbifhop Carroll on the 4th of

I Dr. McCaffrey ftates that he offer of the Canonicate, is from a

was alfo offered the pofition of affifl- manufcript note in his own hand-

ant chaplain to the Emperor. The writing.
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November of that year. It was no doubt his prefence

in France that renewed in Mr. Brute s mind the in-

tention of devoting himfelf to the foreign miffions, and

turned his mind towards the United States. Having
obtained his Bifhop's confent, he failed from Bor-

deaux' in company with the Bifhop eledt of Bardftown,

in 1810, and arrived in Baltimore on the loth of

Auguft of that year, For nearly two years after his

arrival he was retained as Profeflbr of Philofophy in

the Seminary at Baltimore. In 1 812, he was fent for

a few months on the miflion at St. Jofeph's/ on the

' I find on a flip ofpaper amongfl

his manufcripts a note of the name
of the veflel and a lift of his fellow

paflengers. She was a brig or

barque, named the George Dyer,

Capt. Peter Collard. There were

feveral French and American gen-

tlemen—amongft the Americans a

Dr. Johnfon, bearer of defpatches

from Gen. Armftrong, at that lime

our minifter at Paris, " a Poet, an
" Urfuline nun ; five Trappifts, the

" Pere Mauvais and four brothers,

" one Jefuit, Father Gary; Mr. Fla-
" get; a relative of his, Mr. Gras

j

" Romant, Derigand, Deidieu, Cha-

"'brat. Brute."

Father Brute always retained the

greateft love and veneration for the

venerable Bp. Flaget. He often

wrote long Letters to him, inform-

.

ing him of the news from France, and

of their old companions and friends

in their always beloved country, De
La Mennais, Fayette, good F^her
Gamier, Boyer, &c. His Letters to

Bp. Flaget alfo contain many intereft-

ing particulars in regard to the hiftory

of the Church in this country.

2 Among his Letters to Bifliop

Flaget, I find the following note,

which was probably one of his firft

attempts to write in Englifli : "Day
" of St. Francis of Chantal, Balti-

'* more, being there thefe two
" days-t—Jc fuis exile fur I'Eaftern

" fhore of Maryland, where I ferve

" with Mr. Monaly, at St. Jofeph's,
" Talbot Co. I went there the firft

" days of vacation. I am trying to

" learn praftically my Englifh. J
" have faid Mafs and preached, bad
" preaching as it may be, in fix dif-

" ferent places. This muft force
" this dreadful Englilh into my back-
" ward head, or I muft renounce
" forever to know it. I have feen
" Mr. Marechal only a moment, he
" is gone with the Archbilhop (Car-
" roll) to Carroll Manor. He will

"come back on Monday, but on
" Monday I will be making Englilh
" and blunders on my Eaftern
" Ihore."

In another Letter he gives a laugh-
able account of his attempts in Eng-
lifh, and of Father Vincent's (the

Trappifts' Superior) bold effays in
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Eaftern fhore of Maryland, where he received the Let-

ter direding him to go to Mt. St. Mary's College, near

Emmittfburgh.' "to aid Mr. Dubois," as he expreffes

it. In 1806 the Sulpicians had eftablifhed a prepara-

tory Seminary at Pigeon Hill,* near Abbotftown, Pa.,

preaching, one of his manufcript

Difcourfes however, unhappily got

difarranged, and he found himfelf

deep in the peroration, inftead ofthe

exordium, before he difcovered his

miftake.

I Emmittfburg would form an

admirable fiibjeft for a local Hiftory,

connefted with the origin and pro-

grefs of the Catholic Religion in

Maryland. The old log Chapel at

the Elder Station was put up before

the Revolution. The village dates

back to 1788. The Church in the

village was built in 1793-4, "^^^

Mountain Church 1805-6. The
Elder Houfe flood for many years

furrounded by the primeval forefts.

It was the place of worlhip for many
years of the Catholics in that part of

the country. The Elders, Browers,

Livres and others of Englifli defcent.

It was an influx of Irilh Catholics

which caufed the Church in the

village to be built. When Mafs

was firft faid at the Elder's Station

the Prieft came from the lower part

of St. Mary's Co. The firft Prieft

at the village was the Rev. Matthew

Ryan.

—

Miles's MS. Notes.

The Rev. Mr. Dubois affembled

the people upon the fite of the

Mountain Church Nov. 19, 1805,

with his ufual energy he marked out

the fpot, the firft tree was felled by

6

him that day. They had a barba-

cue on the occafion.

—

MS. Note.

In 1 81 8', the Sulpicians had the

intention of fuppreffing Mt. St.

Mary's and ' felling the property.

The citizens of Emmittfburg made
very generous ofFers to the Rev.

Mr. Dubois in order to obviate any

fuch neceffity. The Rev. Mr.
Brute in one of his notes fayg,:

"15th June, 1818, Mr. Radford
" came to fee Mr. Dubois and told

" him if he was embarrafled in mo-
" ney matters, the inhabitants of
" Emmittftiurg would fupply them.
" Mr. McNeal, Grover and Boyle

"offered. $1500. 28th. In the

" evening Mr. McNeal came to fay
" that they would let him have 7 or
" 8000 dollars without int. as long
" as he wanted it , that if it was in-

" tended to fell the Property they

" would purchafe it and give it back

"to Mr. Dubois, ift July. A
" Letter came by Liven from the

" Archb. which leaves everything
" in fiatu quo." The property was

tranfferred at the time, I believe, to

Rev. Mr. Dubois.

* Pigeon Hill was a Farm or

Country feat which belonged to a

pious layman, Mr. Harent of Lyon.

The Trappifts occupied it for a

Ihort time. In 1 806, he permitted

the Sulpicians of Baltimore to com-
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which was tranfferred in 1809 to Emmittfburg in Mary-

land, the Rev. Mr. Dubois, who had charge of the

miflion in that vicinity having already commenced a

fchool there, which afterwards became fo well known

as Mt. St. Mary's College. It was at firft intended to

be merely a preparatory Seminary for Ecclefiaftical

ftudents, but the great advantages it offered for educa-

tion, induced many parents to feek admiffion for their

fons, thoygh not intended for the ecclefiaftical ftate.

The Rev. Mr. Dubois was Prefident of the College,

Paftor of Emmittfburg, and Superior of the new infti-

tution of the Sifters of Charity, , which had been lately

founded at St. Jofeph's under the charge of Mother
Seton. Thefe varied duties made it neceflary that he

ftiould have another Prieft with him. The Rev. Mr.
Duhamel had relieved him of the charge of the Con-
gregation at EmmittftDurg fince 18 10, but the flourifti-

ing condition of the College required additional help,

and in confequence th.e Rev. Mr. Brute was fent to

the Mountain fpr'that purpofe. This favoured fpot

mencjs a " Petit Seminaire " there. John O'Connor, Taliafero O'Con-
It \yas opened by Mr. Nagot 15 th nor, James Shorb, James Cle-

Auguft, 1 806, with eight boys. In ments, John Fitzgerald, John Lilly,

1 809, Mr. Nagot's health beconi- Jonathan Walker. The Rev. Mr.
ing impaired and Mr. Dubois having Shenfelder of Conewaga was the

joined the Sulpicians, the ftudents only one who became a Prieft from

from Pigeon Hill were tranfferred Pigeon Hill fo far as I can find ; he

to Mt. St. Mary's after Eafter, 26th was a good Prieft—died in 1824.

and 28th April. Mr. Harent him- The firft commencement of Mt. St.

felf became a Prieft and a Sulpician Mary's was made by Mr. D.ubois

at the age of 55; he hved how- in 1807 ; in 1824 it was detached

ever but a few years and died in from St. Sulpice ; the Church was
1 81 8, in the Weft Indies, where built in 1808. The firft ftone

he had gone on bufmefs connefted College was built in 1824; when
with the College at Baltimore, fcarcely finifhed and not yet occu-

There were eight ftudents tranf- pied, it was burnt ; the new building

ferred from Pigeon Hill to the was erefted in 1824-5.

Mountain—Columkill O'Conway,
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became from this time, until lie was tranfferred to the
Biflioprick of Vincennes, with the exception of the
interval, 18 15-18, the theatre of his zeal and holy in-

fluence-^where all the advantages of his raoft amiable
character, his extenfive and profound learning, and
eminent Chriftian and prieftly virtues, were exerted
with the moft beneficial effedls. He could never have
hoped to have done as much good amongft the inhab-
itants of India and China, by the exertion of the
higheft apoftolic zeal, as he was permitted to do in this

country. It is in no difparagement of thofe holy and
eminent men who have adorned the annals of the
Catholic Church in this country—of a Carroll, a Che-
verus, a Dubois and a Flaget, to fay that no one has
ever exerted a more beneficial influence in favor of the

Catholic Religion, than Bp. Brute. If Mt. St. Mary's,
in addition to all the other benefits it has beflowed
upon Catholicity in this country, has been in a re-

markable degree the nurfery of an intelligent, aftive,

zealous Priefl:hood, exactly fuch as were needed to fup-

ply the peculiar wants of the Church in this country,

every one, at all acquainted with the hiftory of that in-

ftitution will allow that the true ecclefiaflical fpirit was
ftamped upon it by Bp. Brute. His humility, piety

and learning, made him a model of the Chriflian Prieft,

and the impreffion his virtues made upon both ecclefi-

aflical and lay ftudents, furpaffed all oral inftrudion.

The Catholic Religion alone can produce fych men,
and hence their example confirms the ' Faith and ele-

vates the Charader or all who come in contact with

them.' The name of Bifliop Brute has been, and ever

I I have often heard old ftudents enwrapted fervour with which he

at the Mountain fay, that when they faid it ; at the moment of confecra-

ferved Bp. Brute's mafs, they were tion in particular, he feemed to be

overawed by the quiet, fubdued, but carried entirely out of himfelf.
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will be, aflbciated with that of Biftiop Dubois, as com-

mon benefadors to the infant Church in this country.

The Sifters of Charity in this country alfo owe a

debt of gratitude to him. Mother Seton found in

him. an enlightened diredor and friend; and his

advice and influence was moft beneficial to her

young community at St. Jofeph's. They were both

chofen fouls upon whom God had beftowed^ his maft

precious graces, and ftrengthened one another like St.

Benedid and St. Scholaftica by their conferences on

fpiritual matters. If flie revered him as emphatically

a man of God, he regarded her as one who, to ufe his

own language, " if placed in circumftances fimilar to

" thofe of St. Therefa, or St. Frances de Chantal,
" would have been equally remarkable in the fcale of
" fandity, for it feems to me," he adds, " that there
" could not be a greater elevation, purity, and love for

" God, for heaven, and for fupernatural and eternal
" things, than were to be found in her."'

The Rev. Mr. Brute remained at the Mountain,
affifting Mr. Dubois in his various labours in the Col-

lege, on the Miffion, and at the Sifterhood, until 1815,*

I Rev. Dr. White's Life of Mo- "French. I vifited Mt. St. Mary's
ther Seton: At her death Ihe left " and the Valley, July 181 1. Went
him her Bible, upon the margin of " during the vacations to Pigeon
which Ihe had written many notes, " Hill, attended Trappifts at the

which he often quoted and referred "Point 181 1. Mr. Marechal ar"-

to in his claffes of Theology and " rived ; M. Miguel was fent on
Holy Scriptures. "miffion to Eaftern fhore in Aug.

" 1812 Mr. Tuite, Mr. Monally

:

a I find on a ftrip of paper in his " Went to aid Mr. Dubois end of
hand-writing the following memo- "September, 181 2: Went to Fre-
randum : " derick to meet Archb. Carroll in
"Landed in U. S. loth Auguft, "Oft.: At the Mountain I taught

" 1810. Confecration of three "Latin, French, Natural Philofo-
" Bifliops, Egan, Cheverus, Flaget. " phy, and gave a Retreat there and
"I taught Philofophy, preached in "at the Sifters'; had charge of the
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when he vifited France fer a fhort time with the per-

miffion of his Superior, to bring over his Library,

and to intereft the Clergy and people in favour of the

miffions. He returned in November of the fame year,

and was appointed Prefident of Saint Mary's College

at Baltim'ore, where he remained until 1 8 1 8, when on
the death of Mr. Duhamel he again returned to Em-
mittfburg and refumed his labours,, at the College and .

amongft the.Cathblics in the vicinity. Mt. St. Mary's
College was now thoroughly organized. The Students

of the Theological School connefted with it, acfted as

Prefefts, ahd aflifted as Teachers in the Inftitution.

The fyftem thus adopted by Bifhop Dubois, is liable

to fome objedions ; it interferes no doubt with that

exadl ecclefiaftical training, which is juftly confidered

of fo much importance. Still even independent of its

economical charafter, it has' many advantages, efpecially

for thofe who are to exercife the holy miniftry in a new

" Congregation. Delany died Oft. " to France with Mr. Puree]], 1 824.
" 181 3:' Heard ofinvaliondfFrance " IVI. Wifeman, Emmittfburg. Re-
" coming from tlie Sifters, 1 814: "turned Nov. 1824. Separated

" American War, went to Fredericlc " from St. Suipice. Teacliing

" after tlie defeat of Bladenfburg

:

" Pliiiofopliy and T]ieo]ogy fince

"WenttoFrancewitliWiiliamSeton " i8zo."
" in April, 1 8

1
5 : Returned in Nov.

"PrefidentofBa]timore(St. lV[ary's In 181 2, at t]ie time of t]ie at-

" Colli); doi8i6,do 1717. Pro- tack upon Baltimore, Fatlier Brute

" feffed Moral Philofophy, Geome- Jiad charge of the Mountain Church,
" try and Natural Philofophy : and many of his flock went t6 affift

"Journey to Emmittfburg, 1818. in the defence of the city. He made
" Went to Annapolis in Jan. 1 8 1 8, an addrefs to them on leaving, and

"fucceededinftoppingtheprojefted became himfelf fo anxious, that he
" ftreet by the College. Returned walked to Baltimore to join them,

" to Emrriittfburg Feb. 1 8 1 8, to and render them fuch afliftance as

" affift Mr. Dubois after the death they might require whilft in the

" ofMr. Duhamel. WasattheSif- trenches.

—

MS. Note by William

" terhood until 1822. Took charge Miles, Efq.

" of Emmittfburg Cong, until return
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country, where churches have to be built, and every

thing formed. The difcipline of teaching and govern-

ing boys, creates habits, moft ufeful under the peculiar

difficulties to which a Prieft is expofed in a country

like this. Under fuch a fyftem, however, it is of the

greateft importance that the Superior of the Seminary

fhould be much more than a mere Profeflbr of Theology.
He fhould be one fitted to keep before thofe under
his charge, the living image of a faithful . Priefl, and
capable of forming them to fuch habits of ecclefiaflical

virtue, as would proted: them againfl the diflradting

influences of their prefent duties, as well as the more
worldly influences to which they will' be expofed in

after life. Such a Superior in the true fenfe of the

word was Father Brute.' He underflood fully all the

refponfibility which refled upon him, and never did
any one, in his fituation, discharge it more faithfully.

A copy of fome of his memoranda at this time will

give a better idea of his life than any mere generalities. -

The following is headed " One day of a Priefl,"

Eternity.3

I The Rev. Dr. McCaffrey has a He was fond of .drawing oat
related with the enthufiafm of an thefe details on paper, as a fort of
admiring pupil and attached friend, help to felf-examination. Sometimes
the many virtues exhibited by Bp. notes of what he had taught, of
Brute at the Mountain as a Profeflbr what he had read during the day

;

of Theology and miflionary Priefl:. how many times he had feen or
I am tempted to enrich thefe pages touched the bleflcd Sacrament, &c.
with extrafts from this elegant dif-

courfe, but it has been happily re- 3 This muft have been the firft,

publifhed in the "Mountain Me- time he was at the Mountain
morial," and I would refer all who 181 2-15. The word " Eternity"
have not read it, and the Difcourfe is written upon all his' notes and
on Bp. Dubois (two of the moil looTe papers. The thought of it

beautifully written and interefling feems to have been always prefent
difcourfes of this charafter in the to his mind, and to have animated
Englifh language) to that work. him to fidelity in all his duties.
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" 4^ o'C. " Benedicamus Domino"— " Praife be to

'God," on awakening; Vocal Prayer; Meditation
' before the Tabernacle. Rev. Mr. Hickey's Mafs

;

' Jefus'Chrift, my Lord prefent.

" 6 o'C. Celebrated Mafs
; Jefus Chrift prefent

;

' Breakfaft ; bodily care. Returned to the Church (on

'the Mountain), opened the Tabernaclej and took
' out the Bleffed Sacrament. Went with Guy Elder
' through the woods, our blefled Lord on my breaft.

' Said our Beads with afts of devotion to the blefled

' Sacrament at the end of each Decade.
" 8 o'C. At Mrs. McCormick's; her lively marks of

' Faith and joy; heard her Confeflion ; arranged the
' Table; called the people; the young convert and her
' little one ; her huflaand preparing for his firft com-
' munion ; adminiftered the Blefled Sacrament to Mrs.
' McC; fpoke of Martha and Mary and Larazus and
' Zaccheus, old friends of our Lord on earth; He ftill

' upon earth and we his prefent living friends. On
' our way to Emmittfl)urg, recited the Miferere, our
* Father, Hail Mary; Hymn, 'Jefus lover ofmy Soul.'

" 9^ o'C. At the Church in Emmittfburg ; opened
' the Tabernacle and Ciborium. Went to fee Mr.

,

' I o years without making his Eaflier communion
;
good

' moral charadter, as they fay ; heard his confeflion

;

' ftrong Faith, gave lively evidences of it ; had a talk

* with him, &c.
" io| o'C. Coming back, baptized the child of

' Peters' wife; her abundant tears; her great diflicul-

' ties; did not hear her confeflion at that time.

"11 o'C. Returned to Church in Emmittfljurg;
' reftored B. S. to the Ciborium ; fl:opped at Jofeph's
' with Guy ;

paid a vifit to the B. Sacrament ; faw

' Mrs. Brawher.
"12 o'C. Found at the College an old German
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" woman waiting for me ; no duty for ten years ; fick

" and lame ; looked very poorly ; came to know if I

" would hear her ; Sifter Angela gave her a dinner ; to

" come again on Sunday.
*

" i|. Was called to fee Glacken above Emmittlburg;
" went to the Church at Emmittfburg to get the bleff^d

" Sacrament ; this is the fifth time to day that I have
" touched my Sovereign Lord ' The King of Glory,'
" as Mr. Duhamel h^s it, embroidered on the infide

" door of the Tabernacle ; carried it to the fick, ad-
" miniftered the Sacrament of Extreme Unftion ; made
'• a little addrefs to thofe prefent—feveral Proteftants.

" 4 o'C. Went to Mrs. Brawner's ; heard her confef-
" fion ; recited my office ; Oh ! the wonders of that
" office of the blefled Sacrament, and am now, writing
•" down thefe notes ; but a thoufand details thoughts
" and ads not told ; how wonderful the day of a Prieft.

" In the Evng. Inftrudions for Confirmation."

On the fame paper is written :
" What have I done

" to-day for the houfe ? Reviewed the 2d Latin clafs
;

" had a converfation before God, with one of the young
"men; Latin Leffon ; Reviewed the 3rd French Clafs;
" Latin leffon to Guy Elder; had a converfation with
" another young man who came to confult me ; one
" with Mr. Hickey ; one with the two Gardiners

;

" wrote a Letter; the Dialogue for Baltimore, fix pages;
'^ Spiritual Reading, the ufual Prayers. If all done
" well what a bleffmg it would bring; but oh ! my Lord,
" fo poorly, by halves—alas !"

On one fheet of paper he has written an account of
the manner in which he fpent the 3rd Sunday in Ad-
vent, at the Seminary in Paris, in 1 804, when a ftudent
there; the 3rd Sunday in Advent at Rennes in 1809,
as Profeffor of Theology ; and the 3rd Sunday in
Advent 1 8 19, at the Mountain, ; the Sundays at Paris
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and Rennes, is the ufual exaft routine of Seminary Life

in France ; the Sunday at Emmittfburg is as follows :

" Slept at the Mountain.
"50'C. Rofe; I ft Prayers.
" 5^. On my way to the Sifters (at St. Jofeph's),

" meditation 'en route.'

" 6 o'C. Heard confeffions; wrote out my medita-
" tion.

"7 o'C. Mafs, Read De Blois' Lives of the
" Saints.

" 8 o'C. Breakfaft at Mr. Grover's.
"
8J o'C. Gave communion at the Ch. at Emmittf-

" burg to two perfons ; heard confeffions,; wrote a

" meditation.
" 10^ o'C. Went to vifit Mrs. Hughes and Mrs.

" Bradley, who are fick ; faid my ' Little Hours ' on
" the way.
" 11^ o'C. Stopt at the Sifters; read the Life of

" Madame de Chantal ; wrotS an Exhortation for the

" Funeral of Mrs. Lindfay.
" I o'C. Gave benediction ; read the Epiftle for the

" Sunday, and gave a fliort Inftruftion.

" i\ oC. Returned to the Mountain. Vifited the

" Sifters at their Houfe [i. e. the Sifters who lived at

" the Mountain and at that time had charge of the

" domeftic arrangements. Infirmary, &c.] ; a few

" words.
" 1 o'C. Went to Mr. Elder's ; officiated at the

" Mrs. Lindfay's Funeral ; Exhortation. Read the

" Hift. of the Councils [i. e. whilft walking, according

" to his cuftom].
" 3 o'C. Vefpers

;
gave benediftion ; heard confef-

" fions after Vefpers.
" 4 o'C. In my Room ; heard confeffions there

;

"Office; looked over fome Gazettes 1816-17 [French

7
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" newfpapers] ; read in the Encyclopedia account of

" Pennfylvania.

"70'C. Supper; Study.
" 8| o'C. Evening Prayers; reading, &c."'

On another paper, headed " A day of the miffions

at Emmittfburg"—a holyday at the College, I fuppofe,

he writes down the details of a day's work, fpent in

going from one family to another, through the coun-

try, not vifits of friendfhip or pleafure, but to perfons

evidently who neglefted their duty. He has marked
the diftances on the margin and they fum up 30 miles.

He left the Mountain at 4I o'C. in the morning, cele-

brated Mafs at 5J o'C. at the Sifters at St. Jofeph's,

and was home at the College, at 6\ in the Evening.
He fums the day's work by the following memorandum:
' I remember to have fpoken to 61 perfons, more
' probably, in regard to matters connefted with Reli-
" gion and their duty ; made a fhort exhortation at
" Mafs, it being St. I^natius's day. Three perfons
" were warned about their Eafter duty ; feveral fpoken
" to for circulating evil reports ; others warned againft
" attending a camp, meeting to begin next week at
" Hoovers." On another day he writes :

" Saturday
" night, 14th, I received from Baltimore a number of

I Amongft his papers I find a " Sermon. Thus fix hours fpent in

little flip upon which the following "that cold Church. Dinner; we
is written, in Mr. Brute's hand " talked. 3 o'C. Benediftion, then
writing and which may ferve as an " confeflions one hour and a half,

appendix to the above

:

" At 6 o'C. Catechifm of the higher
" Mr. DuBois Sunday. His in- " Clafs (Mr. Hickey the younger

" variable meditation. Then con- " one) three quarters of an hour.
" feffions in the Church on the ' Supper at half pall 7. Clafs in
" Mountain ; Mafs at 8 o'C ; again " Latin, Jamifon, George Elder,
"confelEons in the Church till 1

1

"Alex. Elder, Guin, one hour;
" o'C. ; at 1 1 High Mafs by Mr. "and fo on for his Holy days."
" Brute ; Mr. Dubois there, at the
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' the Edinburg Review, and Stuart againft the Eternal

'Generation of Jefus Chrift. Sunday, 15th. Already
' read through Stuart's Book, and wrote a long Letter
' of remarks upon it to Rev. Mr. Elder. Attended
' to the duties of the day at Emmittlburg. In the
' evening, read, part on the road, part at home, moft
' of the Edinburg. Monday. This day I finifhed
' the Edinburg, made a dozen long notes on the arti-

' cle on O'Meara's Journal, and two on the Article
' upon Duprat's works, with fome fearch amongfl; my
' books in regard to points in thefe memoranda.^
' Wrote a Letter to Mr. Chance

;
packed up the

' whole to be fent to Baltimore to-morrow morning
' by Sifter Xavier, who is going there. Finifhed a

' map of the Ecclefiaftical States for the Geography
' Clafs. Read on the 6th chap, of St. John, Witafse,
' Tournely, Drouin, Bellarmin, and the Difcuffion
' Amicale ; confulted alfo Wefley's Notes, Cajetan,
' Beil, Bergier, myxoid notes of Mr. Fraffinous, and
' noted down twenty-one arguments upon the fubjedi.

' Taught the Clafs in Theology ; ftudied fome other
' queftions ; taught the Clafs in Philofophy ; went to

' a fick call, &c., &c., &c., and then the ufual happy
' round of a Prieft, Prayer, Meditation, Mafs, Bre-
' viary. Beads, vifit to the Blefled Sacrament, &c."

The following memorandum was made on the aoth

March, 1821 : " On the evening of the 14th of March
" Mr. Damphoux arrived at the Mountain to recall

" Mr. Hickey to Baltimore. The next morning, after

" I had celebrated Mass at the St. Jofeph's, I ftarted-

" on foot for Baltimore, without faying a word to any-
" body, to fpeak to the Archbifliop and Mr. Teflier,

" and endeavor to retain him. Stopt at Taneytown
" at Father Zochi's, and got fomething to eat. At
" Winchefter found out that I had not a penny in my
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' pocket and was obliged to get my dinner on credit.

'Arrived at Baltimore (52 miles) 10 minutes before

'10 o'C. Mr. Hickey to remain at the College.

' Laus Deo. Set out on my return the next day (i6th)

' in the afternoon ; Stopt at Mr. Williamfon's, 6|
' miles from the city, where the ftorm obliged me to

' take refuge. On Saturday, 17th (St. Patrick's day),

' faid Mafs, and inade a difcourfe to the people on the

' text, 'filii fandtorum fumus.' At 7 o'C. ftarted again,

' the wind and rain in my face, fometimes fo fevere,

' as almoft to take away my breath ; arrived at the
' Mountain at io| o'C. at night. In going I read

'388 pages in D'Anquetil's Hiftory of France, the

'reigns of Louis XII and Francis I; 14 pages of
' Cicero de Officiis

; 3 chapters in the New Teftament

;

' my office ; recited the Chapelet three times. On
' my journey back, the wind blew fo hard, that I

' could only read a Pamphlet of 25 pages (Docu-
' ments of the Biftiop of Philadelpljia) and my office."

During the time that he was thus bufily employed in

the duties of his ftation, and training up fo many future

Biftiops and Priefts, he interefted himfelf in anything

that could conduce to the refutation of error, and the

progrefs of Religion. He contributed conftantly to the

Catholic newfpapers original articles and often fur-

niihed materials for others to ufe.' He carried on a

correfpondence not only with friends in France,* his

family and others, but with many diftinguilhed perfons

I He took a great intereft in the papers to the local journals, upon
Hiftory of the Catholic Church in the fubjeft.

this country, and made a large num-
ber of notes upon it. During his •' Among Bilhop' Brute's papers

fhort Epifcopate he found time to are a large number of Letters from
colleft many Hiftorical notes in re- the unhappy Felicite de La Men-
gard to Vincennes and the weftern nais (he came to the Seminary at

country, and communicated feveral Rennes, when Mr. Brute was Pro-
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in the United States. He affifted Mr. Duponceau in
his works on the Indian Languages. He was a friend
and correfpondent of Charles Carroll of Carrollton, of
the diftinguiihed Judge Gafton of North Carolina, and
many others.

When the prefent Archbifhop of Baltimore (the
Moft Rev. F. P. Kenrick) was appointed coadjutor
to the aged Bifhop of Philadelphia (Dr. Conwell) and
Adminiftrator of the Diocefe in 1830, and fet himfelf
to work to repair the injuries which had been done to

Chriftian piety and Church difcipline by that unworthy
Prieft, the Rev. William Hogan and his followers ; a

talk for which his virtues and learning .eminently
qualified him ; the Rev. Mr. Brute interefted himfelf
with his ufual zeal, in the good works which were un-
dertaken for this purpofe, efpecially the holding of

feffor there in 1 809) ; they are full

of interefting details and written

with his ufual facility and beauty of

ftyle, apparently full of zeal for Reli-

gion, but at thefame time overflowing

with a querulous fault-finding fpirit,

fo indicative offelf-love and prophetic

of his own fpiritual fhipwreck. He
was much attached to good Father

Carron and being obliged to leave

France in 181 5, on account of his

work, " De I'Inftitution des Eve-

ques," he joined him in London.

In one of his Letters to Bp. Brute,

dated " chez M. Carron, Kenfington
" Gore No. z 1 , Ap. Z5 th, 1 8

1 5
," he

" fays "John (his brother) collefted

" the matter and I wrote the work,
" which has difpleafed equally the

"Janfenifts, Richeriftes and Blan-

" chidifles, who have been but too

" powerful in France fmce the re-

" ftoration. But truth has fo much
" force in itfelf, that it mull triumph,
" fooner or later, over all the vain
" opinions of men." He adds, "I
" often think of you, it is one of
"my great confolations, though,
" perhaps, we will never meet again
" until we meet in eternity." In

1 8 1 6, September 1 6th, John de la

Mennais, the bi'other, writes from
St. Brieux, "Fell remains always
" with our dear M. Carron. He
" is at work on an Eflay * Sur L'ln-
" difference en matiere de Religion,'

" which is calculated to make a great

" impreffion. We regret (meaning
" Felicite and himfelf) that we can-
" not have your advice and affift-

" ance in our undertakings, which
" nothing can fupply." Felicite

himfelf writes to Bp. Brute from

Paris, February 22, 1 8 1 8 : " The
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regular Diocefan Synods and the eftablifhment of a

Diocefan Seminary. The great object of his folicitude

always was the formation of an intelligent, zealous

Clergy, well grounded in the knowledge of Theology
and Holy Scriptures, and able to cope with the peculiar

difficulties which ftand in the way of Catholics, and the

Catholic Religion, in this country. In furtherance of
thefe views, he warmly approyed of Bifhop Kenrick's

defign to prepare a courfe of Theology, adapted to the

wants of the Cathblic Clergy in the United States,

where error alike in doftrine and morals prefents itfelf

under fo many new and ftartling forms. His numer-
ous Letters to Bifhop Kenrick upon thefe fubjedts,

not only give evidence of his zeal and piety, and of his

high appreciation of the prieftly charadter, but afford

fpecimens of his profound knowledge of Theology,

" I ft vol. (of the Effay on Indiffer-

" ence) has been publifhed, and I

" have direfted Teyfleyre to fend
" you three copies. The whole firft

" Edition has been fold. No Journal
" has fpoken of it, except the 'Ami
" de la Religion.' I am preparing
" a fecond Edition in which by the

" advice of fome of jny friends

" (though others oppofe it) I will

" change many things. 1 will fend
" you fome copies as foon as it is

" out and if you perfevere in your
" intention of tranflating it, you had
"better follow this new Edition.

" The fecond volume will be more
" important ; in this I will develope
" a new fyftem of defending Chrift-
" ianity againft Infidels, and Here-
" tics." In the fame Letter he
complains that their old friend M.
Carron had not been appointed to

a Bifhoprick, but " he is not of
" noble blood, and he remained a
" Catholic whilft in England " (il est

refte Catholique en Anglcterre).
" We have remained always to-
" gether," he adds, " fince we were
" together in London, we have not
" left one another. He is a Saint

;

" his zeal and charity are incredible.

"Pray for me, no one has more
" need ofprayer, than I have. Adieu
" my dear friend. A Dieu feul.

"F. DeLa Mennais."
In fome notes of his vifit to France

in 1824, Mr. Brute, fpeakingof De
La Mennais and of his Book, fays

:

" Many writings againft his zd vol-
"ume—fome for." "I found,"
he adds, " all St. Sulpice againft it,

" efpecially M. St. Felix, Mr. Car-
" riere and Mr. Gamier, &c."
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and admirable pritical fkill. He was no mere book-
worm, but had great freflinefs and independence of
thought. It might have been fuppofed, that the fcenes

he had pafled through and witneffed in early life, would
have made him fomewhat of an ultra-confervative—one
oppofed to all change—but it was not fo. Though
no one could have been more firm, than he was, in

refining any attempt to alter or modify any thing
efTential to the true charadter and office of the Church,
yet no one underftood better the advantages of judi-

cious accommodation to times and circumftances.

When the Bifliops in the United States began to

hold Provincial Councils, Father Brute was appealed

to from every fide, and his advice was confl:antly alked

in regard to thofe matters which it was their objed: to

arrange. He had from the time of his arrival in this

country been anxious that the Bifliops of the country
fhould afl"emble in this manner, feeling as he did, how
important it was for the progrefs and fl:ability of Reli-

gion, not only that they fhould meet and confer together,

but that proper and uniform rules of difcipline ihould be

eftabliflied throughout the country, while it fl;ill

formed one Ecclefiafl:ical Province. Many of the bene-

ficial effefts which followed the Provincial Councils of

Baltimore may be attributed to him.

It was thus, that although apparently hidden in his

Mountain retreat, engaged in his quiet duties as a

Profefibr and Miffionary, his influence extended on every

fide, and the whole country may be said in fome fenfe,

to have been the field of his labour. No opportunity

of doing good efcaped his vigilant zeal. If he heard

of a rich Catholic, who did not make good ufe of his

riches—of one who was lukewarm in the Faith—of a

Priefl; who was a caufe of fcandal, or had apofliatized,

he immediately made ufe of every influence in his
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power, to bring them to a fenfe of jtheir duty. By
fervent and touching Letters addreffed to themfelves,

and by interefting thofe who were acquainted with them,

he endeavored to infufe into their fouls, fome portion

of the fpirit of Faith and devotion which burned in

his own.
His excellent mother died in 1823,' and in 1824,

he vifited his native country to arrange matters g|on-

nefted with her property. His memoranda fhow, that

as ufual, every thought of his heart and every moment
of his time, was occupied with the interefl: of Reli-

gion.* His vifits and converfations, were all diredted

either to the fpiritual good of the perfons vifited, or

I She died 28th of May, 1823 ;

he did not receive the news of her

death until the 6th of November
following.

•' He took advantage of this vifit

to make a long Retreat at the Solitude

at Ifly, under Mr. MoUevant. I have

inmy pofleffion, the notes of this and

of all his Retreats, which he made
with great regularity and exaftnefs.

They contain abundant evidence of

his progrefs, in folid piety and the

moft intimate union with God. In

dwelling during this retreat at Ifly

upon the particular graces and bene-

fits which God had bellowed upon
him, he mentions the holy Priefts who
had been his fpiritual direftors at

different periods of his life. " Oh

!

" what an account will I have to

" give" he writes " of fuch eminent
" graces

:

"My youth at Rennes—M.
" Carron.
" During the times of the perfe-

"cution, fo many confeflbrs mar-
" tyrs—M. Touchet, M. Sorette.

" At Paris, when a ftudent of
" medicine—M. Delpuits.

" My Seminary at Paris—M.
" Emery and M. Duclaux.

" The Seminary at Rennes—

A

" faint, M. Gueretrie.

" The Seminary at Baltimore

—

" Mr. Nagot and Mr. Teflier.

" Mt. St. Mary's—Mr. DuBois.
" My prefent Retreat, in the folitude

" at Ifly—M. Mollevant."

His memoranda made during his

vifit to Paris and his native place

contain many interefting details of
his intercourle with Mgr. Cheverus,

then Bilhop of Montauban, whom
he met at Paris ; the Coimt de Senft,

former ambaflador of Saxony to the

French Court; the Baron de Haller;

the Card, Prince de Croy, Grand
Almoner ; the brothers La Mennais,
and the celebrated Lannec, his former
fellow ftudent in medicine ; M.
Daru, and others.
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the benefit of the miffions, which he had fo much at

heart. He returned in the Autumn, and immediately
reentered upon his duties at Mt. St. Mary's.

In 1832, when the Cholera had commenced its

ravages, with fo much violence in Canada, and its im-
mediate extenfion to the United States was anticipated,

he wrote to the Moft Reverend Archbifhop of Baltimore
(Whitfield), offering his fervices, when it fhould reach

that city. In Auguft, the Rev. Father Deluol vifited

Mt. St. Mary's, and the peftilence having broken out
in Baltimore, the Rev. Mr. Brute returned with him
in order to attend upon the fick. Immediately after

his arrival, he had a violent attack of intermittent fever,

and was obliged to return to the Mountain ; but as

foon as he had recovered, he fet off again, without fay-

ing a word to any one, for Baltimore, and labored in

the Cholera Hofpjtals there, until his fervices were no
longer needed.

One ofthe fubjedts, as connefted with the progrefs and
.

folid eftablilhment of Religion in this country which
conftantly occupied Father Brute's thoughts, and upon
which he often dwelt in his Letters to Bifhop Flaget and
others, was the neceffity of multiplying Epifcopal Sees

as fafl; as they were needed and fit fubjedts could be

found to fill them. He was defl;ined, in the order of

God's providence, to cooperate in the work, not only

by his advice and exhortations, but by his aftive exer-

tions. The Fathers of the 2d Provincial Council of

Baltimore in 1833, requefl:ed the Sovereign Pontiff

(Greg. XVI) to eredt the town ofVincennes in Indiana,

into a Biflioprick, having jurifdidion over the State of

Indiana and a part of Illinois, and the Rev. Mr. Brute

was, on their recommendation, appointed to be its firfl

Bifhop. When the news reached him, his humility,

and flrong fenfe of accountability, caufed him at firfl
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to flirink from the burthen which was about to be

placed upon his fhoulders.' With all his zeal and

aftivity, he was very diffident of his fitnefs for the

office, and in one of his written examinations, in which

according to his ufual cuftom he ftates with great fim-

plicity, the two fides of the cafe, he makes out,

according to his own view of the matter, a very form-

idable lift of defefts; but when he found that the

matter was fettled, he went to work, not only with the

zeal of a good Prieft, but the vivacity and energy of a

true Frenchman. His only real defed was his im-

perfed Englifh pronunciation. He may be faid to have

had every other qualification—natural talent—induf-

trious and methodical habits—great erudition—a high

fenfe of duty—a great fpirit of felf-facrifice, and all di-

redted by a will and energy of charadber which nothing

could difliearten or overcome. I have been told that

when the matter of his nomination to the new See was

debated in the Council, Bifhop England was oppofed to

it, thinking that on account of his love of Books and
Study, he would not be fitted for the office of a mif-

fionary Bifhop in the back-woods ; but with Bifliop

Brute, duty was the firft point, and Bifliop England,
and every one elfe who witneffed his fhort career as a

Bifhop, muft have been furprifed at the energy and
felf-devotion which he manifefted.' In adminiftrative

talent in particular, a great point in a new country,

I At the time he received the whether he ftiould accept or refufe.

Bulls (May, 1834), he was giving a Every poffible confideration on
Retreat to the Sifters at St. Jofeph's. either fide is jrawn out with the

He firft opened the documents in acutenefs of a praftifed lawyer, and
the chapel on his knees. The next the greateft fimplicity and fidelity

day he went to Baltimore and made in his ufual detailed memoranda,
a Retreat in the Seminary, to decide
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where every thing has to be created as it were, he fur-

prifed thofe who knew him beft.

As foon as he had accepted the Bulls, he made the

neceffary arrangements for his confecration, and pre-

pared to fet out for the new and arduous field of
labours, to which the few remaining years of his life

were to be devoted.'

I find among his manufcripts, notes of a Letter ap-

parently written to the Leopoldine Affociation of
Vienna, in return for fome affiftance it had given him,
and which relates many interefting circumftances con-

nedted with his taking pofleflion of his Diocefe, and his

firft labours there. Whether it has ever been pub-
lifhed, I do not know :

" Mere words," he writes,

" will poorly exprefs the gratitude of the Bifhop of
" Vincennes, for the offering of love and zeal, which
" your benevolent Affociation has been pleafed, in the
" name of God, to bellow upon his newly created
" Diocefe. The merits of the gift, are fecure for
" Heaven, for the pious benefadtors—may I have my
" ihare in them, by making a faithful ufe of what has
" been thus committed to my ftewardfhip. It is per^
" haps proper, that in return, I fhould give you fome
" information in regard to the beginnings of the Dio-
"cefe, which has been the objeft of your bounty.

"When I arrived in Baltimore from France in 18 10,
" to devote myfelf to the miffions in this country,
" there was but one Bifhop for the whole United

• It muft have Ijeen a great trial home. Bifliop Brute had what the

to him to leave Mount St. Mary's. Phrenologifts call the bump of

It is evident from his Letters, that Localuy ftrongly developed ; or

he tore himfelf aw^ay from it with rather Uke all perfons of an ardent,

great reluftance. It had bound it- affeftionate nature, he formed ftrong

felf around his warm French heart, local attachments,

with the fympathies of a fecond
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States, the late Moft ReV* John Carroll. Since then

many other Sees have been ered:ed—the See of De-
troit eredted in 1833, was the twelfth. The See of

Vincennes, eredted in 1834, by the Holy See, at the

recommendation of the 2d Provincial Council of

Baltimore, may be regarded as the 13th. To this

See, thus eftabliftied, I was named as the firft Bifhop.

At the time of my appointment I was and had been

for many years, Superior and Profeffor of Theology
in the Seminary, conneded with the College, of

Mt. St. Mary's, near Emmittfburg, in Maryland.
Although a large number of Priefts now on the

miflion in the United States had been fent out from
this Seminary, at the time of my appointment, they

were not able to aid me, either with Priefts or money.
'The Sifters of Charity at St. Jofeph's, the Mother
' Houfe, made me a prefent of two hundred dollars
' to affift me in eftabliftiing myfelf at Vincennes. On
' my way to Bardftown, where I was to make my
' Retreat previous to my confecration, I vifited my
' refpeded friend Dr. Purcell, the Bifliop of Cincin-
' nati, whofe diocefe muft always continue to be a
' moft worthy objedt of your generofity, as having a
' large population of German Catholics. He kindly
' accompanied me as far as Louifville and then re-
' turned, whilft I proceeded on my way to Bardftown,
' where I once more had the happinefs of meeting, my
' Father and friend, the venerable Biftiop Flaget,
' the Patriarch of thefe weftern miffions, upon which
' he has laboured above 43 years—twenty-five of
' which as Biftiop of Bardftown, having jurifdidtion
' over the whole weftern country. I was alfo permited
' once more to embrace my old friend Biftvop David,
' who having refigned the Coadjutorftiip of Bardftown,
' has been fucceeded by Biftiop Chabrat.
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" At the time of my arrival Bifhop Flaget was about
" leaving for Cincinnati, to confecrate the large Ger-
" man Church which had been lately eredted. I fpent
" a few days in vifiting the different inftitutions of the
" Diocefe, the College and Seminary at Bardftown,
" the beautiful Inftitution of the Sifters of Charity of
" Nazareth, founded by Bp. David, the Houfe of the
" Sifters of Loretto, founded by the Rev. Mr. Ne-
" rincxs, both having feveral Academies and Schools
" under their care. I vifited alfo the flourilhing Col-

"lege of the Jefuits (St. Mary's), and regretted very
" much that my time would not allow of my going
" to the Dominican Convent and Noviciate of St.

" Rofe. By the time I had finiftied my Retreat (from

"4th to 1 2th Od.) under Bifhop David, Bifhop Fla-
" get had returned from Cincinnati and I fet out with

"him for Louifville where Bifhop Purcell joined us,

" CrofTing the Ohio, we proceeded diredtly towards
" St. Louis, acrofs the vaft Prairies of Illinois, and pafT-

"ing through the town of Vincennes,' half incognito.
" It was a fource of great happinefs and confolation to

" me, to pafs fo many days in the company of thefe

" holy Bifhops, and to meet that moft excellent Pre-

"late, Dr. Rofati of St. Louis. On the 26th of
" Odlober, afTifted by Bifhops Flaget and Purcell, he
" confecrated his new and beautiful Cathedral, which

I In a cheerful Letter to Bilhop as ufual a lively pifture of their

David from " Salem, half vi^ay be- milhaps and adventures, of Bilhop
" tween Vincennes and St. Louis," Flaget, " rincomparable," as he

he gives a detailed 'account of this calls him, drying his Breviary be-

journey, which in itfelfwas no flight fore the inn fire, &c. They fpent

undertaking in thofe days—once only an hour and a half at Vincen-

they were caught in a violent ftorm nes, as he fays, without the guns

upon the prairies and fufFered fe- firing or the bells ringing, or a grand

verely from wet and cold—^he draws proceffion or anything.
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" was an occafion of great joy to the whole city. A
" large body of the militia, and even the United States

" Troops, from the Barracks near St. Louis, affifted

" at the Ceremony. Two days after, on the 28th of
" Odtober, the day of the Holy Apoftles, St. Simon
" (my patron) and St. Jude, I was confecrated in the

"fame Cathedral, by the Rt. Rev. Biihop Flaget,

" affifted by Bifhop Rofati and Bifhop Purcell. The
" Sermon for the occafion was preached by the Rev.
" Mr. Hitzelberger. On the Feftival of all Saints, at

" the requeft of Bifhop Rofati I officiated pontifically,

" for the firft time. During thefe days, which was a

"time of general feftivity, there were fermons, each
" morning and evening, preached by the Bifhops, or
" fome of the Jefuit Fathers, who have a large and
" flourifhing College at this place, at prefent our far-

" theft weftern point, a thoufand miles diftant from
" New York, but with another thoufand miles of terri-

" tory extending beyond it to the Pacific, the only
" frontier of thefe vaft United States.

" Having left St. Louis, with Bifhops Flaget, and
" Purcell, the Rev. MefTrs. Abel and Hitzelberger and
" Father Petit, we arrived at Vincennes the 5th of
" November. Some miles before reaching the city, we
" were met by a number of the citizens. Catholics and
" Proteftants, on horfeback, who had accompanied the
" Paftor, the Rev. Mr. Lalumiere, a native of the
" State, and the firft Prieft ordained (by Bp. Flaget)
"for Vincennes. He was of courfe filled with joy, in
" feeing a Bifliop granted to his Indiana, and all the
" inhabitants feemed to fhare in it.

" The ceremony of the Inftallation took place the
" fame evening. Bifhop Flaget, who 43 years before
" had been the miffionary Prieft here, when it was a
"fimple trading and military Poft, in the midft of the
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" furrounding wildernefs, proceeded to addrefs the
*' people with his ufual fervour. Venerated and loved
*' by all, himfelf in the 74th year of his age, he intro-

*'duced to them their new Bifliop, no longer young,
" being in his 54th year, and urged them to make a
" good ufe of the privileges which God in his mercy
"had beftowed upon them. Other inftruftions were
*' given during thefe days. On Sunday, I officiated

" pontifically, and on Monday my venerable Col-
" leagues took their leave, amidft the bleffings of the

"whole population, to return to their refpedtive Dio-
" cefes. They literally left me alone. Father Petit
" was obliged foon to return to his College in Ken-
"tucky. Mr. Lalumiere took charge of the miffions
" in the vicinity of Vincennes, but ftill 25 or 30 miles
" diftant, and in the whole Diocefe, there were but
" two other Priefts, one, Mr. Ferneding, in charge of

"the German miffions 150 miles diftant, and Mr. St.

" Cyr, whom Bifliop Rofati had permitted to affift

" me for one year, and who was ftationed at Chicago,
" 225 miles off.

" The Cathedral Church, a plain brick building 115
" feet long and 60 broad, confifting of the four walls

" and roof, unplaftered and not even whitewafhed—no
" Sanftuary—not even a place for preferving the Veft-
" ments and Sacred VefTels. Only a fimple Altar of
" wood with a neatly gilded Tabernacle, and a Crofs
" and fix beautiful Candletticks, a gift from France,
*' which were much in contraft with the poverty and
" utter deftitution of the place. The Houfe built for

" the Miffionary, and now the Epifcopal Refidence,
" confifts of a fmall, comfortable room and clofet, 25
" feet by 12, without however a cellar under, or a"

" garret above ; a fmall plot for a Garden lays between
" it and the Church, on the other fide of which is the
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' Catholic Cemetery. Some years fince, the town had
' a common Burying ground prepared, beyond its

' limits,, and infilled for a while that the Catholics

' ftiould bury their dead in it like the reft ; but they
' refifted fo refolutely they were at laft permitted to

' bury in their own Cemetery. An old wooden build-
' ing a fhort diftance from the Palace, is occupied by
' the Servant, and near it is a ftable ready for the
' Bifhop's Horfe, when he is able to get one. The
' people are moftly of French defcent, poor, illiterate,

' but of that open, lively difpofitioii, which befpeaks
' their origin. They retain their Faith—love their

' Prieft, but are negligent in attending to their reli-

' gious duties. They are very remifs alfo in teaching
' their children their Prayers, and the Catechifm, and
' this caufes them to forget it themfelves. Many alfo

' are in the habit of ufing profane language. It is

' true and Ihould be mentioned, that of late years they
' have been much neglefted, and much of their former
' piety feems now to be rekindling in their hearts.

"The kind reception I met with on my arrival,

* was followed up by generous gifts of provifions and
' other neceflary things. Of money they have little,

' and confequently can give but little. A fubfcription
' lift which was handed around fome months after I

' came, with the intention of providing a yearly in-
' come for my fupport did not reach two hundred
' dollars, and moft of this was to be paid in grain, if
' they had not the money at the time. It may feem
'fomewhat'out of place for me to enter into fuch de-
' tails, but they are neceflary to ftiow that although a
' parifti Prieft, accuftomed to the fimplicity of feminary
' life, may find a fufficient fupport, yet the refources
* of the Diocefe are entirely inadequate to provide for
' its great and urgent wants, the education of young
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' men intended for the Priefthood, and building up of
' thofe inftitutions of charity for orphans and others,
' without which Religion can never be firmly eftab-

' lifhed. The Revenue from Pews' in my Cathedral
' is fo fmall as barely to fupply what is neceflary for

' the Altar and current Expenfes of the Church itfelf.

' Of fome Property which belongs to the Diocefe, but
which at prefent brings no income, I will have occa-

' fion to fpeak hereafter.

" As the Direftors of your Aflbciation very properly
' requeft minute details, in order to be able to form
' an accurate opinion, I will proceed to give an ac-

' count of the firft fix or eight months of my admin-
' ifl:ration.

" A few days after the BIfliops who fo kindly accom-
' panied me to Vincennes had left, I went with the
' Rev. M. Lalumiere to vifit his two miflions, or
' Congregations as they are generally named in this

' country^-—firft to St. Peter's and then to St. Mary's.
' The laft was not quite completed, and I was re-

' quefted to name it. It was a great happinefs to me
' to put the firft Church, which I was called upon to

' blefs in my new Diocefe under the patronage of the

' bleffed mother of God ; fo 1 named it Saint Mary's,
' and promifed to return again in two weeks and blefs

' it, when it was finlflied. On the day appointed, all

' the good people affembled with their worthy Paftor

I In a Letter to Bifliop Kenrick, of complaint ; his only demand

dated December 1 8, 1 834, he inci- after all, is for Priefts. " I am re-

dentally mentions that the Pew Rent " figned," he fays, " to remain at

in his Cathedral, amounted to the " Vincennes alone and attend the

enormous fum of $ 1 00, and that the " fick calls and do all the work my-

fubfcription for- the fupport of the " felf—but my great, my greateft

Paftor was $240 ; but not all of " want is Priefts for other places,"

this paid. Still there is not a fign

9
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" M. Laluraiere at the little Chapel. It was built of

"Logs, as almoft all the buildings ftill are in this part

"of the Country.' It is only about from 15 to 20
" years fince thefe fettlements were rnade. There are

"about 150 Catholic families, moft of them from
" Kentucky, but fome from Ireland. We formed a

" Proceflion and went around the Chapel and the cere-

" monies were obferved as clofely as poffible ; then I

" celebrated Mafs and gave an Inftrudion to thofe who
" were prefent. Some Baptifms and a marriage filled

" up the labours of the day, marked as the firft, on

"which I blefled a Church in the wildernefs. The
"' conduct of the people was full of edification.

" Afterwards I vifited fome of the places around
" Vincennes where I found fmall clufters of Catholic
" families. At the Cat's river, 13 miles from the town,
" I had more than 25 or 30 families to attend, and
" every time I went there I faw how much more good
" would be done by a refident paftor. I will foon fend
" one to them, though for the firft few years he will

" have to be fiipported chiefly from the means at the
" Bifliop's difpofal. Once they are firmly rooted how-
" ever fuch miflions will fupport themfelves. The
" The people are moftly of French origin. I vifited

" another Congregation in Edgar County on the
" Illinois fide of the Diocefe, about 70 miles from
" Vincennes. It is an American Settlement from
" Kentucky with fome Irifli families among them.
" There are perhaps 50 or 60 families within a circuit

" of 15 miles, and I found them as at S. Mary's truly
" zealous for their religion, and talking of the Church
" which they would foon build, and the prieft that
" would foon be fent to them.

" At Vincennes I undertook to bring our long
"negleded youths to their firft Communion. At
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" Chrlftmas I had twenty, fome of whom I had pre-
" pared myfelf as well'as I could. Others I put off,

" intending to prepare them during the Lent. Sixty
" more made their firfl: Communion at Eafter, many
"of them 17, 18 and 20 years old. The following
" Sunday I adminiftered the Sacrament of Confirma--
" tion for the firft time in the Cathedral of S. Francis
" Xavier to about 90,*moftly the fame who had juft
" made their firft Communion. ' I fay nothing of
" the difficulty of the talk as it would look as if

" I were commending exertions, the poor refults of
" which Ihave rather to lament before God. I fimply
" mention what may give the Affociation a proper idea
" of the talk of the Biftiop, and of the fituation of the
" newly erefted Diocefe.
" Having a population of about 1500 fouls u'nder

" my immediate paftoral care, every Sunday I had to

"give two inftrudlions, one in French, and one in

" Englifh, and then to adminifter the Sacraments. In
" the eight months I had 65 Baptifms, 10 marriages,
" and 20 burials, and a great many fick calls to attend,
" often fix, feven and ten miles from home. Then
" there were a number of other vifits to be made, poor
" to be feen to, proteftants to inftrtld:, &c. I received
" four men into the Church, two of them upon their

" death bed.
" Much of my time was alfo taken up by the exten-

" five correfpondence which devolved upon me as foon
" as I was fent to Vincennes, and alfo by the numer-
" ous communications I continued writing, as I had
" long been in the habit of doing, for the religious

" papers, particularly the Catholic Telegraph of Cin-
" cinnati. That kind of work is continually called for

" by our pofition in this country, and the influence

" exerted by it too important to allow it to be neglefted.
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" Over the fignature of ' Vincennes ' a feries of letters

" were publiflied in which the "ancient labours of the

" Society of Jefus in this region, from the Lakes to the

" Miffiffippi, were defcribed. Our very town took its

"name frohi a French officer, M. de Vincennes, who
"was maflacred an age ago by the Indians, together

" with a Jefuit Father who had accompanied him in

" an expedition to protedt the friendly tribes who
" lived upon the Wabafli, where the Society had eftab-

"lifhed the miffion of St. Francis Xavier. Others
" of thefe Communications confifted of a fketch of the

" country and its aboriginees, an account of the former
" difficulties which religion had had to contend with,

"her obfcure and precarious beginnings her prefent

" hopes, the inducements offered now to Catholic fet-

" tiers, and alfo the fleps taken by the laft Council to

" obtain the eredlion of the new Diocefe, comprifing
" Indiana and a part of Illinois. They were followed
" by an account of our prefent tranfadtions, and a
" pafloral Letter which I had given after my Confecra-
" tioh and which had been publifhed in the newfpapers
" of Vincennes, and in all our Catholic journals. In
" that Letter the Proteflants themfelves were affedlion-

" ately addreffed, and the intentions of the American
" Bifhops and our Holy Father at Rome were ex-
" plained in fuch a plain and fimple way that left no
" room for the abfurd charge of their being influenced
" by political, and not fimply by religious confidera-
" tions, and that no foreign conspiracy or danger, for
" the civil inflitutions of America were involved in
" this new carrying out of the original Divine Com-
" miffion given to the Church by her Lord :

' Go and
" teach all nations.'

Being convinced of the fadt that we could not
" obtain miffionaries from the other Diocefes, I de-
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termined to try to obtain fome from abroad. Be-
fore fetting out however for this purpofe, I wifhed

to examine myfelf the weft and north of the Diocefe

while M. Lalumiere would go through the fouthand
eaft and make i report of his obfervations to me, fo

that I could ftart without much delay on the journey
in which I am now engaged. After Eafter in com-
pany with an honeft and pious man of Vincennes
I went through Illinois, vifiting again Edgar county
for the Pafchal duty, and then proceeding north as

far as Chicago on Lake Michigan. Mr. S. Cyr had
arrived there from St. Louis and enabled the Catho-
lics to make their Eafter Communions, fo I gave only

a few Confirmations, and three inftruftions, one on
Saturday and two on Sunday to encourage the rifing

Catholic Congregation of that moft important point.

It is now compofed of about 400 fouls of all coun-

tries, French, Canadians, Americans, Irifti, and a

good number of Germans. The Garrifon of the

Fort, the Commandant, and part of the Staff" and
band of muficians attended. In general it may be

faid that the military are always friendly to the

Catholics and their fervices, which they are free to

attend if they choofe.
" From Chicago we weht round the end of Lake
Michigan to the River S. Jofeph and the miffion of

the Rev. Mr. De Seille at the Indian Village of

Pokegan, fituated juft outfide our Diocefe, and in

that of Detroit. This miffion was eftabliftied many
years ago by the venerable Mr. Badin. Mr. De
Seille has lived for three or four years at Pokegan'

s

Village. He has there and in the neighbourhood

more than 650 Catholic Indians baptized. A large

number of their huts are built around the Chapel,

which is conftrudled of bark with a Crofs ereded be-
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" hind and rifing above it, and filled with rudely made

"benches. The Indians begin and end their work
" without hammer, faw or nails ; the axe being their

" only implement, and bits of Ikin or bark ferving to

" faften the pieces together. The room of the mif-

" fionary is over the Chapel, the floor of the one form-
'• ing the ceiling of the other. A ladder in the corner

"leads to it, and his furniture confifts, as did the

" prophet's, of a table and chair, and a bed, or rather

" a hammock fwung on ropes. Around the room
" are his books, and the trunks which contain the
" articles ufed in the Chapel, as well as his own apparel.

"He fpends his life with his good people fharing their

" corn and meat, with water for his drink, and tea

" made from the herbs of his little garden. He ab-

"jures all fpirits, as all the Catholic Indians are for-

" bidden to touch that which is the bane of their race,

" and he would encourage them by his example. I

" attended at the evening Catechifm, Prayers and
" Canticles, and in the morning faid Mafs, at which a
" large number aflifted. Through the Interpreter I

" addrelTed a few words to them.
" On Thurfday evening we arrived at South Bend,

"a little town beautifully fituated on the high banks
" of the S. Jofeph River. It is growing rapidly owing
" to its many advantages. Crofling the river we vifited
" ' S. Mary of the Lake,' the miflion houfe of the
" excellent Mr. Badin who has lately removed to
" Cincinnati. He had a fchool there kept by two
" fiflers who have alfo gone away, leaving the place
" vacant. The 625 acres of land attached to it, and the
" fmall lake named St. Mary's, make it a moft defirable
" fpot, and one foon I hope to be occupied by fome
" profperous inflitution. Rev. Mr. Badin has tranf-
" ferred it to the Bifhop on the condition of his affum-
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" ing the debts, a triflng confideration compared with
" the importance of the place.
" On Friday morning we left for the Tippecanoe

" river and the village of Chickakos. The Indians
" had heard of our coming, and had fent fome of their

" number in advance to afcertain our movements.
" They gave notice of our approach to others who had
" camped out a few miles ,to wait for the Bilhop, and
" make a more worthy efcort for him. The Chief
" Chickakos was there and direded their movements.
" Coffee had been prepared at a fmall village only three
" miles from the principal one. We difmpunted, and
" fitting on mats of woven ftraw partook of their kind
" cheer. Then we crofled the river, and foon arrived.
" On our way Mr. De Seille pointed to a poor mo-
" ther fitting on the bank with an infant child lying in

" her lap who had been recently baptized and was now
"near death. He told me that it. would be a great
'* confolation to her if I would give her my bleffing,

" and tell her of the happinefs awaiting her little angel.

" I did fo, and could fee by her filent and refigned
" expreffion that ftie felt comforted.

" Chickako's Village is not fo large as Pokegan, yet
" the Chapel is nearly as large. It is however without
" ceiling, and without a room for the miffionary over-
" head. The miffion being of later Handing, Mr. De
" Seille had baptifed only about 120 perfons, of whom
" I confirmed 16. He was to remain there two weeks
" to prepare many more for baptifm and fome for their

" firft Communion. He faid he found fome difficulty

"in preparingthe Indians for their firfl; Communion
" on account of his not being fufficiently mafl:er of
" their language to make ufe of the proper terms in

" treating of the Holy Eucharifl:. He begins to

" underfliand it now, yet when he fpeak$ to them he
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" prefers to do fo through his interpreter, a Canadian
" woman born of an Indian mother, a truly excellent

^' and deferving perfon. She is 70 years of age and yet

" preferves a ftrength and adtivity truly wonderful.

" She followed us on horfeback, and was very ready to

" affift us. On our arrival all aflembled at the Chapel,

" and Mr. de Seille introduced me them as their

" Bifhop, the head in thefe parts of all the other

" 'Robes Noires' (Black Robes), the name which they
" have given to the Catholic Priefls, or Jefuits, for it

" it is all one to them. He added that I had no one

"above me, on earth, but the Great 'Robe Noire'
" beyond the high feas, the Chief of all the Chriftians,

*' in the world, meaning the Pope. "'He faid that

" every ' Robe Noire ' that would come to them
" muft come as fent by the Biihop, and then be
" be received ; otherwife they ihould have nothing to

" do with them. The Chief Chickakos faid a few
" words in reply to "fhow that they were well pleafed,

" and promifing that they would meet together the
'• next morning to give a more fpecial expreffion to

" their feelings. Accordingly on the Sunday morning,
" having informed us that they were ready, Mr. De
" Seille and myfelf fat upon two little ftools in the
" Chapel, and fome twelve of the leading men came in

" and took their feats upon fome of the oppolite
" benches. Chickakos made the fpeech, and I was
" very much ftruck with the concluding fentence of it,

"when, railing his eyes and his arm towards Heaven,
" and then pointing to the ground, having previoufly
" exprefled their confidence in Father de Seille, and in
" me, and their readinefs to receive me as their Bifhop,
" and their defire to fhow it by prefenting me with half
" a feftion, 320 acres, of their land, he faid that ' God,
" when He would return from Heaven to vifit our
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" Earth would fee that ground, to which he pointed,
" which they were giving me, and that it would prove
"to Him their fincere devotion to His holy religion

" and the meffengers he had fent to fecure its bleffings

" to them.' To this I replied through the good inter-

" preter. We then made our preparations for Mafs,
" and the adminiftration of the Sacrament of Confirma-
" tion. Before Mafs fix children were baptized by me.
" My inftruftion was on prayer, and the gifts of the
" Holy Ghoft. Mr. de Seille told me that he had
" obferved in them all fuch a deep fenfe of the eminent
" privilege of prayer, and the difpofitions it required,
" fuch as are not found, as often as they fhould be, among
" the beft inftrufted Chriftians of more favored coun-
" tries. I faw moft unequivocal evidence of it in their

" behavior in the Chapel, and the affefting, earneft way
" in which they liftened to the inftruftions, repeated
" their prayers, and fang their hymns, and I was very

"much edified. Of the 16 that I confirmed, one was

"an old Chief who fince his baptifm had led fuch an
" innocent life, that he had not been obferved to com-
" mit any fault, or give way to impatience, or any
" other imperfeftion.

" We flept on the benches of the Chapel, and fome

"of the fl:raw from the floor, wrapped up in our great

" coats after the manner of the good Father. Our
" food was boiled corn, fifh, venifon, and wild turkey,

" minced together in one difh, and fome cranberries

" broken and mixed with fugar they get from trees

" Our drink was water. Coffee was not to be had
" although this was the principal village.

"In the afternoon Vefpers were fung in Ottawa, and

"as r fhould have mentioned before, by the aid of

" printed books. Many ufed them, as they are very

" quick in learning to read, and have retentive memo-
10
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" ries. Some knew the whole contents of their Prayer
" books. They contain all the ufual daily prayers, and
" exercifes for Confeffion and Communion, a pretty

" long Catechifm, and a large number of Canticles, with
" many of the principal Hymns and Anthems of the
" Church. Among others they have the ' Pange Lingua'
" and the Pfalms for Vefpers tranflated in Ottawa.

" I was to leave them after Vefpers, fo before we
" began, they came to fign the deed of the land pre-

" fented to the Church, which we had drawn up in as

"legal a form as we could, putting the indifpenfable
" condition that the a6^ was fubjedt to the approval of
" their temporal Father at Wafhington, as they call

" the Prefident of the United States. Atthough many
" know how to read, none know how to write, fo

" Chickakos and fome of his friends made their marks
" on the paper, and two Canadian traders who were
" prefent, figned their names as witneffes. It remains
" now to be ratified by the Prefident.

" After a few parting words, and giving them my
" blefTmg, we mounted our horfes, and were efcorted
" for fome miles by a large number, Chickakos at their
" head, who before leaving us, difmounted from their
" horfes, and afked their Bifhop's bleffing again. Mr.
" De Seille was to remain two weeks there giving
" inflrudlions, and preparing the Indians for Baptifm
"and Firfl Communion. Some time after I received
" in Vincennes two long Letters from that excellent
" MifTionary, giving me a moft interefling account of
" the exercifes of the two weeks which he had fpent
" there, at the end of which he had baptized 80, and
" admitted 30 to their Firfl Communion. He faid
" that the coming of a Bifhop, 'a chief man of the true
" prayer,' as they called him, and head of the ' Robes
" Noires,' had excited much joy among all the Indians.
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" They remembered when the Jefuits left the country,
" after the Conqueft of Canada by the Engllfh, how
" their Fathers had hoped until their death for their
" return, and dying without that confolation moft
" earneftly recommended to their Children to be look-
" ing for them when they (hould come, and to receive
" them and believe them to be the true meflengers of
" God. We fpent the night at the houfe of a fettler

"15 miles from Chickakos, and found the houfe fo

" full that many had to lie on the floor, as I had done
" once on my way to the Lake. Here we had a bed
" for two, as was often the cafe. Through all that

"journey of 600 miles we feldom came to any regular
" taverns, but almofl every family would allow you to
" fhare their meals, and give you a place under their
" roof, receiving on yxjur departure a fmall compenfa-
" tion, which however is fufficient to remunerate them.
" Our old friend, for one's evening's acquaintance
" eftablifhes that relation between us, told me in the
" morning, when I alked for the bill, that he ufed to
" take nothing, but as he could not well ftand that,

" and wifhed fl:ill to help any ftranger, he only topk
" what fl:ri6tly fufEced. He was of the fed called

" ' Chriftians.' After fupper he had faid to us, ' Friends,
" I ought not to interrupt our family rule on your
" account ; we are about to have our Evening Devo-
" tions. You can remain with us, or if you prefer to

"retire I will fhow you your room.' We thanked
" him, and faid that we would rather retire. This did
" not difpleafe him at all, or prevent him from beftow-
" ing every attention upon us. We were almoft always
" thrown upon the hofpitality of Proteftants, and were
" treated kindly by all. I improved in every family
" fuch opportunities of converfation as were afforded

" me, and pafl"ed fuch Ample remarks as would make
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" them acquainted with our faith and pradlices, and
" remove fome of the prejudices which they had ac-

" quired from their parents or the minifters of the

" places, from which they had come to fettle in the

" Weft. They liftened to what I had to fay, and as

" very few minifters have as yet come to thefe remote
" parts, I found that it would be eafy to preoccupy the

" ground. But alas we have not the means to do fo,

" nor Priefts enough to fend to the difperfed ftieep of
" the houfe of Ifrael, to the domeftics of the faith ex-

" pofed to lofe it almoft as eafily as thefe Proteftants

" are to acquire it.

" The day after we reached Loganfport, a rapidly

" improving town on the Canal that is nearly com-
" pleted, and will unite the Wabafti with the Maumee
" at Fort Wayne, and thus La^e Erie with the Ohio,
" and the Mifliffippi through the States of Indiana
" and Illinois. I found there a good number of
" Catholics and promifed to fend them one of the firft

" Priefts I could obtain. I faid Mafs the next morn-
" ing and then left for home, yet fome days' journey,

"paffing through Fayetteville, Attica, Covington,
" Terrehaute, &c. Few Catholics are as yet collefted

" in thefe growing towns, but foon there will be more.
" Had I faid Mafs at. Terrehaute about 20 Catholics
" might have been prefent, and many Proteftants join-
" ing them, and in our new country that is a fufficient

" indication to fend ,a miffionary. By this very viiit

" to Europe I truft to obtain fome whom I will be
" able to fupport with the generous gift of the Aflb-
" elation, and thus place Terrehaute, and many other
" fuch towns on the line of miflionary round. I have
" myfelf heard in the city of Baltimore the interefting
" account of thofe who remembered to have had Mafs
" faid in their room by a Miflionary, there being no
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" refident Paftor ; Baltimore, where now five parifli

" Churches, one fplendid Cathedral, one Seminary, and
" five private Chapels in the different Communities and
" Hofpitals, make twelve faindtuaries in which the 21
" priefts living with their Archbifhop in that metro-
" polls, officiate. Poor Diocefe of Vincennes ! Let
" us however put truft.in God,, and what a change can
" a few years, through His Bleffing, and the perfever-
" ance of zealous fouls effed.

" Shortly after my return, Mr. La Lumiere came
" home, and the account of his journey was very con-
" foling. He had found more Catholics than I had,
" and many places ready to receive a prieft. In three
" places they had begun to build Churches. At Fort
" Wayne they were finiftiing pne, 60 feet by 30, and
"the Congregation numbers 150 Catholic families.

" I was happy to fend to them the Rev. M. Ruff
" from Metz in France, recently ordained, and fpeak-
" ing the three languages ufed there, French, Englifh
" and German. Of the latter there are a good many
" living there and in the environs. I had ordained
" Mr. Ruff, Subdeacon and Deacon, before my journey
" to Chicago, and had fent him to the Seminary of S.

" Louis (S. Mary of the Barrens) to make his retreat,

" and there he was ordained prieft by that excellent

" prelate. Dr. Rofati.
" We have as yet no Seminary, no College, no re-

" ligious eftablifhment in any part of the Diocefe^

" except an academy and fchool kept in Vincennes by

"four Sifters of Charity from the Houfe of Nazareth
" in Kentucky. They had been recalled to Nazareth
" fome months before I came. My firft care was to

" fecure their return, and they refumed their fchool

" the end of lafl April. When I left they had four

" boarders and about fifty day fcholars."
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As foon as he arrived at his Diocefe, he perceived

immediately, that in order to provide for its urgent

wants, it would be neceflary to obtain Priefts from

Europe—the harveft was already ripe, or rather was

perifhing for want of fome one to gather it in, and it

would not do to wait until they had found or raifed

up labourers from among themfelves. He determined

however to make the above defcribed vifitation in

order to underftand the extent, and exadt nature of its

neceffities, from perfonal obfervation. In his Letters

to his friends, defcribing his journey, he enters into

many details, which are omitted in his communication

to the Leopoldine Aflbciation, as not becoming the

gravity of what may be regarded as an official docu-

ment.'

But in all of them there is not a word of murmur-
ing, or an expreffion of difcouragement. His whole

life had been an ad: of confcientious and ever increafing

felf-devotion—and the difficulties which now ftood in

I In one Letter he fpeaks ofhaving the then wildernefi, are very touch-

traveled 550 miles on horfeback, ing. Sometimes it is a poor negro,

during the laft fix weeks. He de- with his family, emigrants from

fcribes very graphically, the little Maryland or Kentucky, living in

groups of Emigrants whom he fell the woods, all crowding to the door

in with, exploring the country, and to welcome the Bifhop and get his

feeking for new homes—his con- bleffing. Sometimes a refpeftab^e

verfations with them, and the feat- white family, brought up amid Ca-
tered refidents, taking advantage of tholic privileges, now without Prieft,

every opportunity, in a quiet, un- or Mafs, or Catholic neighbours,

obtrufive manner, to do away with and often exhibiting the fad efFefts of
their prejudices in regard to the fuch privations. No wonder that

Catholic Church, and to inftruft the poor Bilhop's heart fome-

them in its real dodlrines and prin- times almoft funk within him, and
ciples. Wherever he heard of a that he often exclaimed, as in a

Catholic family, he fpared evidently Letter to Bilhop David, in mingled
no labour or fatigue to find them Latin and French, " Oftium mag-
out, and vifit them-^—and his de- " nnm apertum—moyens nul a pre-

fcriptions of their lonely fituation in " fent."
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his way, only ferved to increafe his zeal and aftivity. As
foon as he had made himfelf acquainted with the con-
dition of his Diocefe, he immediately took the neceflary

fteps to provide for its wants fo far as was in his power.

His heart inftinttively turned to his own country in

the hour of need, and he again crofled the ocean to

feek for miffionaries and for fuch pecuniary help as

would enable him to finilh his Cathedral and provide

fchools for education of the young. His notes and
memoranda indicate, that he found himfelf very much
out of place in the courts and among the grand per-

fonages, with whom his office and the objedt of his

journey brought him in .contadt. He was received

however every where with the greateft kindnefs.' He
took advantage of the opportunity to vifit the ' Limina
Apoftolorum ' and to receive for himfelfand his Diocefe,

the benedidtion of the common Father of the Faithful,

and then haftened back to his home in the wildernefs.

A warm welcome awaited him, on his return to his

Epifcopal Gity, for all alike, Proteftants as well as

Catholics, had become very much attached to their good
Bifliop. And now commenced a new feries of labours

which were to end only with his life, which was draw-

ing to its clofe. With the refources which had been

placed at his difpofal in Europe, he eflablifhed a

Diocefan College Seminary in his Epifcopal City—an

Orphan Afylum and a free fchool. The furplus was

fpent in finifhing his Cathedral* and in helping to eredt

I The late Emprefs of Auftria, a "Befides we are completely upfide

and Prince Metternich in particular, " down with our Church repairs,

took the livelieft intereft in provid- " The Sanftuary unroofed, the nave

ing for the wants of the new Dio- " and ifles a foreft of fcaffolding for

cefe of Vincennes, and loaded the " the plaftering, then the fteeple is

good Bifhop with kindnefles of every " to be got up—the wood already

fort.
" cut a: St. Francifville, and foon to
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fmall Churches at certain points where they were moft

needed.

He brought twenty Priefts and Seminarians with

him from France,' but though his health had already

begun to fail,^ he ftill performed the work of one in

the vigour and frefhnefs of early manhood. At home,

he was at once the Bilhop, the Paftor of the Congre-

gation, the Profeflbr of Theology for his Seminary,

and a Teacher for one of his Academies. Rewrote
twice a month to every Prieft in his Diocefe, and

" fail up our proud Wabafh and go,

" and tell the flcies, not a lie, as the

" tall column in London, but the

" true love of Vincennes for the

" honour of God."—-Letter to Rev.

Mr. Shaw, Aug,, 1838.

I As we have feen when he ar-

rived in his Diocefe, there were but

three Priefts in the whole of it, and

one of thefe merely lent to him.

In 1839, the year of his death, the

Catholic Almanac makes the follow-

ing recapitulation of the State of the

Diocefe

:

Churches, 23
Church buildings, 6

Stations occafionally vifited, 28

Clergymen on the Miffion, 22
Clergymen otherwife employed, 2

Religious Communiries, 2

Theological Seminary, i

College for young men, i

Female Academy, i

Free Schools, 2

a He caught a fevere cold, while

riding on the outfide of a ftage coach
in Ohio, on his way to the Council

at Baltimore in 1837, which ended

in a confirmed confumption. Bifliop

Brute was tall in ftature and thin,

but naturally very ftrong and vigor-

ous. Recreation in the ordinary

fenfe of the word he never took,

but on holydays and during the hours

of recreation at the College, he

would often fpend a portion of the

time in making paths among the

woods, and in erefting a fort of

Chapel on the mountain fide, which

was known as the Grotto. His

features were plain, but his face

was full of intelligence, and marked
by that peculiar fweetnefs of ex-

preffion, which has been often no-

ticed in the countenances of very

holy perfons—a fort of celeftial ra-

diance which came from the pure

and holy foul within, and which
often made a vivid impreifion upon
thofe who approached him. He
would never permit his likenefe to

be taken, and the only portrait of
him which exifts, was from a caft,

taken after his death. It gives a very

good reprefentation of his features.
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1

thus communicated to them a portion of that zeal

for the glory of God, and the falvation of Souls,

which formed the conftant object of his every thought
and aftion. He vifited every portion of his Diocefe

repeatedly, and wherever he went, he engaged in

all the duties of an ordinary Paftor. Indiana and
Illinois had at this time, as is well known, embarked
largely in that immenfe fyftem of internal improve-
ments, which for the time being, ended fo difaftroufly.

The labourers upon them, moftly Iriih Emigrants,

fuffered greatly from the cholera and malignant fe-

vers. One of the great affliftions which Bifhop

Brute had to fufFer, was being unable to provide

for the fpiritual wants of thefe poor people, whofe

lively Faith and generous impulfive nature, had at-

tached him very warmly to them. He often went

among them himfelf—heard their Confeffions—cele-

brated Mafs for them in their miferable cabins, and

prepared the fick and dying for the awful pafTage to

eternity. In the words of Dr. McCaffrey, " Difficul-

" ties that would have difheartened almoft any one elfe,

" only ferved to increafe his zeal and charity. Having
" commenced a journey of four hundred miles in fuch
" a ftate of bodily fuffering that he could not fit up-
" right on his horfe, he neverthelefs completed it

" without the intermiffion of a fingle day. Shortly
" before his death, he left Vincennes to vifit a diftant

" miffion, which he had already vifited thrice within

" the year, and though fo weak and extenuated, that

" he could fcarcely fupport his tottering frame, in the

" abfence of the Paftor, he attended to three diftant

" fick-calls, on the fame day, and almoft dying, ad-

" miniftered the confolations of religion to thofe, who
" appeared no nearer mortal diffolution than himfelf,"

II
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It was the fame with him until the laft moment.' His

refolute will and fervent zeal feemed to triumph oyer

painful and debilitating difeafe which was deftroying

his body ; and when no longer able to work himfelf,

he cheered on thofe who were engaged in the talk, with

words full of courage and enthufiafm. His Letters at

this period, alfo bring ftill more ftrongly in relief, on

account of his inability to labour himfelf, a point in his

charafter, for which he had always been remarkable, his

kind confideration for others. It feemed to grieve him

to give orders, without being able to take his fhare of

the labour neceflary to carry them into execution.

^

Among the Prieftts of his Diocefe at this time was the

Rev. Michael Shaw, 3 a convert to the Catholic Church,

I To judge from his Letters, the

thought of reft, or retirement never

feems to have entered into his mind,

or if it did, he put it away from

him—thus writing to Mr. Shaw in

1838, when broken down by lick-

nefs, the vifion of a quiet upper

room in a friend's (Mr. Blenkin-

fop's) houfe, pafles acrofs his mind,

and for a moment he indulges the

wifli, that he might be permitted to

reft there, until death ; but he im-

mediately checks himfelf, and adds :

" but Ihame ! non recufo laborum."

i This adlivity was not merely

the effeft of temperament, but ra-

ther the refult of his zeal and diflike

of flothfulnefs. Naturally he was

fond of retirement and ftudy. He
invariably rofe after his firft fleep.

If he felt drowfy afterwards, he

would fay as if addreffing his body,
" If you want more fleep, you muft

" take it the next time you get a

"chance."

—

Rev. Mr. Hickey.

3 The Revd Mr. Shaw erefted

the firft Church at Madifon, Ind.

The difficulties he had to encounter,

judging from the Bilhop's anfwers to

his Letters muft have been very

great. The Biihop was evidently

much attached to this good Prieft,

and did all that he could to aid and

encourage him. The following little

note, written on a fcrap of paper and

addrefted to Mr. Shaw, is charafter-

iftic of Bp. Brute—of his lively

Faith and fympathy with the feel-

ings of others. " St. George's day,
" 1838. How many aflbciations

!

" from the days of St. Paul and
" Lucius—ofSaint George and Saint

" Alban-T—St. Auftin—The venera-
" ble Bede—St. Edward, and the
" innumerable Saints of fifteen ages,

" to the days ofFiflier andMore and
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who had formerly, I believe, been an officer in the

Britifh army. I have in my pofleffion a large number
of notes and letters which the good Bifhop wrote to

him, during the laft years of his life. They are en-

tirely unftudied'—written upon the fpur of the moment,
but are full of intereft, not only as exhibiting all the

beautiful traits of his charadter—his lively Faith—his

aftive ufefulnefs, and his ardent zeal—but alfo as giving

an infight into the nature of his adminiftration. It

was charadterized as I have remarked, by the moft
untiring energy and perfeverance. No good work
once undertaken, was ever allowed to Hand ftill ; and
it is impoffible to underftand how fo much was done
in fo fhort a time, efpecially as moft of it was accom-
plifhed while the States of Illinois and Indiana were

" Mary, and the glorious viftims of
" our divine Faith—to thofe of our
" Milner and Lingard, and the

" hoft of able and fervent reftorers

" of its glories for England.
" The mind and heart dwell to-

" day, in this land of hope and pro-
" mife—and mine earneftly fo, my
" dear Sir, in union with yours.

" The days of fuch praife to God
" in Bangor and Croyland and Win-
" chefter, &c. &c.—the holy Viftim
" offered everywhere is prefent to

" both of us. Accept, dear friend,

" thefe rcmebrances ofthe day of
" the Faith—Memoriam fecit miri-

" bilium fuorum."

With all his tender affeftion how-
ever for Mr. Shaw, he was very

careful not to allow any fault to go

unreproved ; thus in another Letter

he writes to htm :
" I cannot for-

" bear, my beloved brother and

"fon in Chrift, chiding you for
" one fentence, you have allowed

" to efcape you, and which is not
" according to order. ' I am zoill-

" ing' you fay, ' to ferve Madi
" fon as long as Mr. is legiti-

" mately occupied in ' making col-

" leftions under your authority, but
" I am not willing to ftay here,

" merely to enable Jiim to run about
" the country at his own pleafure,

"and negleft every duty connefted
" with his charge.' Alas ! my dear

" friend, we are all obliged in this

" world, to fulfill the duties of our
" charge, with all care and affeftion

" for it, for God's fake, even in fight

" of others not fo faithful as they

" ought to be."
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labouring under the moft fevere financial embarraff-

ments.'

But at length the poor body, to which he had

given little reft for fo many years, refufed to do its

work any longer. I cannot better defcribe the clofing

fcenes of his eventful, and well fpent life, than in

the words of the beautiful difcourfe from which I

have fo often quoted. Its author received the details

from the mouths of thofe who had witnefled them.

"Death," he fays, "which could be no unwelcome
" vifitor to one whofe thoughts, hopes and afFe6tions

" all centred in a better world, found him full-handed

" of good works, and longing only to be diflblved and
" to be with Chrift. Invincibly patient and refigned

" under the fevereft fuffering, full of tender piety,

" calm, collefted and brightly exhibiting his charader-
" iftic virtues to the laft, he fet a beautiful example of
" the manner in which a Chriftian fhould prepare him-
" felf to run his final race and to win the Crown of a

" glorious immortality. As his ftrength diminifhed,

"his devotion increafed. He fought no alleviation

" for his fufFerings : on the contrary he was eager ftill

" to labour and endure, in the two fold view of doing

"good to others and refembling more his crucified

" Saviour. When unable to walk or ftand, he would

I What makes it the more won- money. As Father Hickey faid

derful is, that the Bifliop feems to to Mr. Miles, " If he had five dol-

have had a great horror of running " lars in his pocket, it went to the

into debt, and would fign no mort- " firft perfon who afked for it."

gage upon Church Property. The His clothes were always very plain,

affiftance he received from Europe and he often gave away everything,

enabled him to carry out for a while except what he had upon his back

;

thefe good refolutions ; but if he and even thefe were not fafe, for he
had lived a few years longer, he has been known repeatedly, to take

would probably have found himfelf off his linen and underclothes and
obliged to modify them fomewhat. give them to the poor negroes whom
Peribnally he cared nothing about he was •accuftomed to vifit.
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" at leaft fit up, and write to any whom he could hope
" to benefit by his correfpondence ; and to thofe
" around him he would fpeak on pious fubje6ls, fuch
" as the love of God, conformity to His Holy Will,
" or devotion to the Blefl!ed Virgin, with the undlion
" of a Saint, and the ardour of a Seraph. But fix

" hours before his death, he wrote with his own
" hand, and not without much difficulty and pain,
" feveral moving letters to perfons, who had unfortu-
" nately abandoned the pradtice of their faith, and to
" whom he wiflied to make this dying appeal in behalf
" of their fouls, while the portals of eternity were
" clofing upon him.' Thefe laft precious days of his

" life were thus entirely taken up in works of Charity,
" in inftrufting, edifying and confoling thofe who were
" with him, and in intimate and affeftionate Commun-
" ion with his God, whom he hoped foon to fee face to
" face, and to love and enjoy forever. He preferred
" often to be left alone, that he might the more freely
" indulge his pious feelings, and for this end he would
" allow no one to watch by him at night, until his

" mortal agony had begun. When his friends afFedtion-

" ately fought to know what they could do to relieve

" his fufferings, he would anfwer them' by pointing out
" fome paflage of Sacred Scripture, or Chapter of the
" Following of Chrifl:, which he defired them to read to

" him, or by afking them to fay fome prayers for his

" happy death. No agonies of pain could extort from
" him a fingle expreffion of difl;refs. ' The will of God
" be done,' was the conftant language of his lips, as it

" was the abiding fentiment of his heart. When pre-
1 ' '

'

I I have in my pofleffion a Letter diftated after he had received the

to Bp. Flaget and another to the laft Sacraments and figned by him-

late B. U. Campbell, Efq., to whom felf with the trembling hand of

he was always very much attached, death.
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paring to receive the holy Viaticum, he wrote to us

in the true fpirit of faintly humility requefting the

prayers of our Seminary and of the Sifterhood, and

begging pardon for whatever offences or bad example

he had ever given to any one at either inftitution.

A few days before his diffolution, the ftrength of his

naturally vigorous conftitution rallied for a time,

and his phyfician promifed him at leaft a temporary
recovery : he told the phyfician he was miftaken,

and whether he knew it fupernaturally or otherwife,

named the exadt time of his approaching departure.

He gave himfelf the orders for preparing his grave,

and as calmly direfted the modes of fepulture, and
proper rites to be obferved, as if he was difcharging

an ordinary duty. On the morning of the day be-

fore his death, he remarked to the clergyman, who
attended him with unwearied folicitude and afFed;ion:
' My dear child, I have the whole day yet to flay

with you, to-morrow with God !' To another pious
friend, he ufed thefe fimple but expreffive words :

' I am going home.' Heaven was indeed his home:
He had always fo regarded it; there was his treafure

;

his heart was there ; he had ever longed to be with
God, and 'fee Him as He is ;' and now the door
of the Father's Houfe was opening to him, and
Angels were on the wing to meet his departing fpirit,

and condudt it to its place of reft. He was happy
therefore amid the pangs and terrors of death ; for

he trufted that he was but going home. After having
received the laft Sacrament, he directed the departing
prayers to be recited, which he anfwered devoutly
and fervently until the laft, and then on the morn-
ing of the 26th of June, at half paft one o'clock, he
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" calmly and fweetly furrendered his foul into the hands
" of his Creator.

" His death was deplored as a general calamity.

"He was efpecially lamented by the poor, the widow
" and orphan. The people of Vincennes felt that
" they had loft a publick benefactor, and his own flock
" both clergy and laity bewailed, as well they might,

"the death of fuch a Paftor. All, with one accord,

"mourned for the fcholar, the philanthropift and the

"faint. Crowds of perfons of every rank, and of all

" denominations, vifited his corpfe, and affifted at the

"ceremonies of his burial. The Mayor and civil

" authorities, and learned Societies of Vincennes,
" palTed refolutions to attend his funeral. The whole
" population, poured forth to accompany, in folemn.
" filence, his honoured remains to their laft refting

" place on earth."'

According to cuftom, his body was buried under the

San6tuary of his Cathedral.'' The memory of " good

I Difcourfe by Rev"* Dr. Mc- " November, 1 840, the floor of the

CafFrey, utfupra. " Sanftuary having been raifed and
" the whole ground under it dug out

a I cannot refrain from inferting " to make room for a fubterranean

here, though vi^ithout his permiffion, " chapel, the body was removed

a portion of a Letter, which I lately " and placed immediately behind

received from the Rev^ E. Audran, " the Altar of this chapel. It has

PaftoroftheCathedralofVincennes, " remained there ever fince.

in anfwer to my requeft for a copy "The following is the infcription

of the infcription on the Bilhop's "on the Wall above his tomb,

tomb. " Bifhop Rofati wrote it :

Vincennes, July 31ft, i860. " Hie jacet Simon Gabriel Brute

Right Rev. Sir ;
" Epifcopus Vincennenfis. Primitus

« * * * * * " Rhedonis in Galliis xn kal. Ap.

"Bifhop Brute was firft buried " MDCCLXXIX. Humanioribus

"under the Sanftuary of the pre- "litterisin patria, Severidribus in

<' fent Cathedral. In the month of " Parifienfi Academia, et tandem
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Bifliop Brute," as he is always called, has not been

dimmed by time. Thofe who knew him and who were

trained to virtue, by his precepts and example, love to

fpeak of him, to repeat his words, and to tell the inci-

dents of his faintly life. In confequence, of all the

' Divinis in Celeberrimo S. Sulpitii

' Seminario operam feliciffimam de-

'dit.

" Inter Olerii difcipulos annume-
' ratus religionis propaganda defide-

' rio flagrans ex Galliis Americam
'navigavitAnnoMDCCCX. Hie
' Juventutis inftitutioni addiftusBal-

' timorenfi S. Mariae Collegio pri-

' mum proefuit. Turn in monte
' S. Marias ad Emmetfburgum ado-

' lefcentibus iis praefertimqui in Sorte

'Dfii vocantur humanis et Eccle-

' fiafticis difciplinis verbo et exem-
' plo excolendis indefeffus incubuit.

"A Gregorio XVI Pontifice

' Maximo ad Vincennopolitanam
' Sedem nuper ereftam omnibus
' acclamantibus appellatus humilis

' Chrifti difcipulus folis iuis oculis

' vilis ut paftorale munus fufciperet

'adduci vix potuit. In Ecclefia

' Cathedrali S. Ludovici Epifcopus
' inunftus et confecratus V kal. Nov.
' MDCCCXXXIV novam Dioce-

'fim folus perluftravit. Operarios
' evangelicos' ad illam excolendam
• adfcifcendi gratia in Europam pro-
' feftus illine lasftiffima facerdotum
' caterva ftipatus reverfus, vineam
' fibi concreditam, plantare, colere,

' irrigare, ampliare, defendere mo-
' dis omnibus, verbo, opere, fcriptis,

' laboribus, fudoribus, ad extremum
' ufque vits, quam pro ovibus fuis

" bonus pallor impendit non ceflk-

" vit.

" Supremum diem obiit VI kal.

"Junii MDCCCXXXIX.
" The removal of tlie body took

" place privately at fix o'clock in

" the morning—none being prefent

" but his fucceflbr the Rt. Rev. Bi-

" (hop De la Hailandiere, who per-

" formed the office laid down in the

" ritual for the occafion, and a few
" eccleliaftics and religious. I was
" prefent. A feeling of pious ven-

" eration, and a defire to know what
" had become of the mortal remains
" of the Saintly man whofe angelical

" virtues were ftill perfuming all

" around us, impelled us to open
" the fimple wooden coffin. But
" the decay was complete ; and
" although bu t little more than a

" year had elapfed fince his death,

" the veftments which adhered yet
" to a Ikeleton could alone recall to

" the mind fomething of his outward
" form. We clofed the coffin in

" filence, and remembered that it

" was humility he loved above all.

" Lying by his fide, on the right

" hand of the Altar, is the body of

"the Right Rev. Stephen Bazin,
" third Bilhop of Vincennes.

" Refpeftfully yours,
" in our Lord, J. C.

" E. AUDRAN, pt."
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holy miffionaries whom God has from time to time fent

to plant the feeds of Faith in this new Country, no name
is more often repeated, no labours are more often dwelt

upon, than his—and thus, the undying influence of

his beautiful example, ftill helps on the good caufe to

which his life was devoted—the falvation of fouls, and

the greater glory of God.

^tUvnit^«.

Cathedral of St. Francis Xavier.

1834,

12
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SOME BRIEF NOTES
of my Recolledtions connedled with the

Perfecution in France in 1793, and the

following Years.

lEING a boy of fourteen years of age, in

1793, I was often fent by my family to attend

the tribunals, which were fitting in our City

of Rennes, to witnefs and bring back in-

formation in regard to the trials of our priefts.

On account of the exceffive terror which pre-

vailed, and the fear of betraying themfelves to danger,

by manifefting their feelings amid the favage mob
which generally attended them, grown up people dared

not go. I myfelf never had the courage to follow the

viftims to the fcaffold; but I went to the tribunals.

There were at this time three tribunals fitting fome-

times the fame day, and fending their vicftims to the

Guillotine, or the Fufillade, viz: the regular Criminal

Court, to which generally the Priefts were fent : the

Revolutionary Tribunal which took cognizance chiefly

of the fo called political confpirators, and before which

few Ecclefiaftics were brought—I do not remember to

have attended any there—and, the Military Commif-
fion, where thofe taken in arms, or about the place of

fome encounter were judged. Once I witnefled there
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the trial of a brother of the Chriftian fchools. The
three tribunals did not, however, obferve any very ftridt

limits of jurifdidtion ; but I feldom attended others

than the Criminal Court. When I affifted at the trial

of thefe holy viftims, I could repeat almoft word for

word, the various queftions, and anfwers ; and I have

often regretted that I did not write them down at the

time—but, in truth, I dared not do it—for fo op-

preffive was the fear of keeping any memoranda, which

in the frequent and fudden domiciliary vifits might

have been found, that the moft valuable and interefting

papers, and even printed documents, were deftroyed

—

efpecially in families expofed to fufpicion, and danger,

us on many accounts ours was. I remember that, wifti-

ing to preferve a copy of the Teftament of Louis XVI,
I put it into a bottle well corked and fealed, and buried

it in the ground ; but when a long time after I dug it

up, the wet had found its way into the bottle, and nearly

deftroyed the paper. Afterwards, when in better times,

I ought to have written my recolled;ions, I trufted to

my memory, and deferred doing fo. And now (1818)
that at laft I have made the attempt, in thefe notes, to

record and fix my remembrances, I find that a great

deal has paffed away from my mind, or become to a

certain degree confufed and uncertain. I have written,

however, the following pages, as correftly as was in my
power, and have recorded the circumftances exadlly as

they occurred, and were witnefled either by myfelf, or
told to me at the time, by thofe who had every oppor-
tunity of being well informed. It would be very
difficult for me to convey to others, anything but a

general idea of our fituation and the impreffions we
were under at that time. As I gather up my fcattered

remembrances, the whole comes back to me very
vividly, and I may be faid to feel as I did then, but it
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would be impoffible for others to put themfelves mind
and heart into our place, and realize what was the

habitual condition of Catholics at that time. During
the progrefs of the perfecution, the greater number of

the Priefts of the Diocefe had been either guillotined

or fhot, or tranfported to the penal colonies. The
more aged and infirm were imprifoned in the Caftle of

Mount Saint Michael (about 50 miles from Rennes).

Of the few left, in deep concealment, fome were almoft

daily difcovered, and according to the Law^ led with

thofe who had harboured them, to the guillotine within

twenty-four hours. All the Churches of the Diocefe

had been feized upon and converted to profane ufes.^

I I find the following memoran-

dum on a loofe fheet ofpaper, among
Bilhop Brute's manufcripts.

Churches of Rennes before and afier

the Revolution.

I. The Cathedral St. Melanie.^

firft Bilhop of Rennes, an old, vail,

high-towering building—an abbey-

founded on this fpot in the 6th cen-

tnry—during the Revolution turned

into a liable for the cavalry, the

1 It appears from the Hiftory of Rennes

that St, Peters was the ancient Cathedral

of Rennes. In the Plan of the City, as

given in D'Argentie's Hiftory of Brittany,

1616, it is thus ftated :—St. Melanie's

Church and Abbey was at that time out-

fide of the walls. St, Melanie was not the

firft Bifliop of Rennes. The firft whofe

exiftence is well afcertained, was named

Febediolus, an. 459 ,- the fecond Anthe-

mius ; the third St. Amand ; St. Melanie

was the fourth. He died in 530. The
Church, or rather Cathedral, of St. Peters,

afterwards became dilapidated, and was

taken down, and the Abbey church of St.

Melanie was made the Cathedral,

fteps leading to the grand entrance

having been removed, and a floping

way made for the horfes, immenfe

heaps of manure, &c., piled up on
both lides of the public fquare ; the

foldiers in their fliirt fleeves going

out, and coming in, and atwork about

the horfes, with continued oaths and

vile fongs, fome of them in mockery

of the offices of the Church—mani-

fefting their coarfe impiety in every

poffible way.

2. Touflaint, All -Saints—thelar-

geft and moll beautiful church in

the city, turned into a liable—was

burnt one day, with forty horfes and

fome of the men-—the ruins cleared

away, a public fquare now where it

flood.

3. St. Martin—pulled down; a

garden occupies the fpot, and a houfe

in the corner of the church-yard.

4. St. Hellier's.—This church.

Handing by itfelf, was turned into a

powder magazine, the windows be-

ing clofed up with mafon work}
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Some were ufed as Storehoufes for forage, hay, &c.

;

fome were converted into cqfernes and ftables ; fonie

into manufadories, and fome altered into dwelling

houfes by thofe who bought them ; fome were leveled

with the ground in order that the materials might be

fold, or to make room for new ftreets ; fome in fhort,

were turned to the worft of purpofes (yet under Pro-

vidence, by this means, preferved) ; changed into

temples for the decadi, the feftivals of the national

calendar, fo curious a thing by itfelf, or for the clubs

and political aflemblies of the time. All the old and
beft families, the moft zealous for Religion, were not

only deprived of all public exercife of it, but were

fince repaired and reftored to the

ufe of the parifliioners.

5. St. Stephen's—made a depot

for the wagons of the army, and a

ihop for repairing them 5 ftill ftand-

ing, but utterly defolate.

6. St. John's—^alfo turned into a

fliop for the workmen of the army.

The whole interior was fo com-
pletely deftroyed that it has never

been reftored to the ufe of Religion.

It is at prefent occupied by the pub-

lic ftages (meflageries) of the city.

7. St. George's.-'—Ufed as a fta-

ble for cavalry ; fince, part has been

demoUfhed, and part left ftanding

in a ruinous condition.

8. St. Germain—was turned into

a cajerne, and then into a depot of
artillery ; it was filled for many
years with cannons, cannon car-

riages, &c. ; now repaired and re-

ftored to the ufe of the parifliioners.

9. St. Sauveur's.— Made the

Temple of Reafon, and refounded

with all the vile and blalphemous

fpeeches of the times ; afterwards

reftored to religious ufes.

10. St. Laurent's.—Long neg-

lefted and almoft in ruins ; at length

repaired and reftored. It was in

this church I married my brother

to his good wife.

So much for the parifli churches.

As regards the convents and religious

houfes

:

1 1 . The Convent of the Corde-
liers—was turned into a ftable for

the cavalry, then into a depot of

wagons ; finally part of it was re-

ftored and given to the Seminary.

12. The Convent of the Car-
melites.—Leveled to the ground

j

a ftreet.

13. The Convent of the Min-
ims.—Bought by an architeft, who
turned it into an elegant houfe.

14. The Convent of the Au-
guftins.—The general blackfmith's

ftiop of the army ; fince reftored,

and ferves for the parifh of St.

Stephen.
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fcarcely able to practice their private and fecret devo-
tions, in the interior of their houfes. It was forbidden
by law and under penalties of fine and imprifonment,
to obferve Sunday, or to diftinguifti it in any way from
common days—^whilft the decadi, or every tenth day,
which had been fubftituted for the Sunday, and made
the legal day of reft, was under the fame penalties

enforced, by ceafing from labor, keeping the fhops
clofed, &c. Such a ftate of things which was the
habitual condition of the whole population from the
end of 1792 until 1795, had brought the minds of

15. The Jacobins.—The bake-

houfe for the army'; ftill abandoned

and half in ruins.

16. The Capuchins^became a

private dwelling with its fine walks

and Jhades.

1 7. The difcalced Carmelites.^

A private ftore houfe.

1 8. St. Aubin (a parifli church)

—

turned into a liable, then into a

ftore; half ruined, afterwards re-

ftored.

19. The Vifitation—turned into

a ftore and private dwelling houfe.

20. The Second Vifitation—into

the Grand Mafonic Hall.

21. The Urfulines.—A barrack;

half deftroyed.

22. The Second Urfulines—

the houfe of a notorious Atheift.

23. The Trinity—Convent of

Refuge—into a prifon.

24. The Good Shepherd—ano-

ther houfe of refuge, alfo into a pri-

fon.

25. The Houfe of Retreat—

a

barrack for foldiers.

26. The Diocefan Seminary

—

into a hofpital for the foldiers.

13

27. The Preparatory Seminary—
a barrack.

28. St. Cyr—into a hofpital for

foul difeafes of the wicked.

29. The Grand Hofpital—turn-

ed into a fchool and depot of artillery,

30. The Mother Houfe of the

Sifters of Charity—fold.

3 1

.

The Houfe of the Daughters

ofWifdom—fold.

32. 33. The two Houfes of the

Brothers of the Poor Schools^-fold.

34. The Houfe of the Confra-

ternity ofNotre Dame—turned into

a ftorehoufe, afterwards into a ftable.

35. The Chapel of St. James

—

into a ftore for toys, then into a

dwelling houfe.

36. St. Ives, Hofpital—preferved

but long fliut up.

37. St. Yves, where the Canons
officiated—into a ftore.

38. The Hofpital of the Incura-

bles—preferved, but no chapel per-

mitted.

39. The Calvary—into a place

of meeting for the Revolutionary

Club, a ftore, and then a theatre.
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thofe who ftill remained attached to their Faith, into a

moft defpon'ding ftate in regard to the future profpecfts

of religion in France. This was peculiarly the cafe at

certain periods of increafing darlcnefs, when thofe who
exercifed authority in our unhappy country, manifefted

their intention of rooting out every veftige of the an-

cient Faith. It would be impoffible now to recall

fully the painful impreffions of thofe times, or to make
them fenfible to thofe who did not pafs through that

ftrange ordeal. I have endeavoured to give a Iketch

of our Sundays, as I remember them, at my dear mo-
ther's, who fo refolutely did all that was in her power,

to preferve us to Religion, for thofe better days, which
fhe never ceafed confidently to anticipate. I could

relate many curious things in regard to the profane

celebration of the Feftivals of reafon, as they were
called. The Age of Reafon, as Paine calls it, was, as

they hoped, fully eftablifhed in our France, and every

decadi vf^is fanStified by fome new invention. I can ftill

fee with my mind's eye, the curious proceffions which
they made through the ftreets of the city on thofe days,

going to the Temple of Reafon. They were compofed
of youths on the Feftival of Youth—-oi hoary men,
picked up for the purpofe, on the Feftival of Old Age—
of huft)andmen, carrying with them, the implements of
agriculture, on the Feftival of Agriculture—of mechan-
ics with their tools, on the days of the Arts. In the
month of " Fru^tidor," they had exhibitions of Fruits
and of the various returns of the harveft, in their fpe-

cial times, &c., &c. Now, it all feems like a dream,
and thefe exhibitions and proceffions have a ridiculous
effeft, as {&&n through the faint memory of them.
Thofe who had eftabliftied them, fuppofed that they
would accuftom the multitude to do without Religion,
except the religion of nature, as they called it. As
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each Decadi came around, they endeavoured to make
it more attra6live by new inventions of pompous (hows,

or philofophical and fentimental exhibitions, mixing
up with them fpecial ovations and fongs—-civic ban-

quets and public games, copied from the old Greek
and Roman Republics. The firft year, and firft round
of thefe profane and fyftematic attempts to root out
the Chriftian Religion from the hearts of the peoplej

and make them Infidels, went on with fuch a continual

fupply of novelty and intereft, for the multitude, that

it made an impreffion, which now, it would be difficult

to eftimate corredlly. Even then, however, the effect

was often very ridiculous, and as the repetition of each

Decadi proved more forced and tfrefome, it became
dark and hopelefs, as the times were the beft mark by
which we could meafure the flow but certain return of

the old and true Religion, and the failure of this im-

pious fcheme—felf defeated—as it proved. The
thoughts, the very memory of thofe miferable exhibi-.

tions, has vaniflied away. For inftance the Feftival of
Divorce ! Who now can form an idea of the manner
in which it was celebrated? It was on one of the

Decadi, at the Temple of Reafon—a Player from the

Theatre, the Orator of the day. I have in my poflef-

fion his difcourfe in print—all furious nonfenfe againfl:

Religion, and its oppreffion of our liberty, in making

marriage indifloluble, &c. Thefe things are gone and

forgotten, but the admirable virtues then difplayed by

thofe holy ConfefTors, who remained faithful to their

religion, will live through eternity, in the heavenly

records.

It was my objedl in the following pages, to record

fome of thofe fcenes of fidelity and Chriftian heroifm,

as memory brought them ^ack to me. After I had

written them out (in 1818) I found that feveral of
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them had alfo been recorded by the Abbe Carron. •

But how many cafes are not recorded in his precious

Memoirs. The firft one, for inftance, which I have

flcetched, that of M. Raoul, and of which I was a wit-

nefs. The drawing which accompanies it, prefents an

exaft pifture' of the fcene at the Tribunal, or very

nearly fo—although at this moment it is nearly 27

years ago, yet it is as vivid in my mind as if I was ftill

there, boy as I then was, ftanding behind and leaning

upon the feat of the holy Confeffor, with nothing but

the railing of the Tribunal between us—my poor

heart beating fo violently all the time.

RIAL OF THE Priest and the three Sisters

OF La Chapelle St. Aubert, Diocese of

Rennes.

" Mr. Raoul, and the three good Sifters of La
" Chapelle St. Aubert, have been feized and brought

" to the city yefterday—to-day they are to be tried."

Such was the fad news of the morning, and about 8 or

9 o'C. I faw them paffing under our windows on their

way to the Tribunal, followed by the mob, who ac-

companied them with the ufual cry, "a la Guillotine."

I immediately went after them, and young as I was,

crept along from place to place, until I got fo near

that I ftood immediately behind M. Raoul feated upon
the bench, with my arms folded upon the railing,

almoft touching his back. The Sifters were feated

upon a bench acrofs the other fide of the floor. The

J The work of the Abbe Carron gathered from it fome additional

here alluded to is, " Les Confeffeurs pardculars in regard to the confeflbrs
" de la Foi dans L'Eglife GaUicane, mentioned in the following pages,

"a la fin du dix huitieme Siecle,''' and placed them in the notes.

4 vols. l2mo, Paris, 1820. I have
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Judges elevated with their feats upon a higher floor,

about upon a level with the heads of the Prifoners,

and the Gendarmes. The Prefident of the court was
Bouaflier, who had been a reputable attorney of Rennes,
efteemed before the Revolution as a good, moral man,
but a philofopher, as our French Deifls were called ;

naturally kind hearted, but gradually drawn on, or

rather puflied on from one excefs to another, and then

fixed in his dreadful pofition by perfonal fear. " Thy
" name and age," faid the Prefident. " Raoul-Bodin"
(not certain of the fecond name),' anfwered the Prieft,

aged 70 years, or perhaps more, I do not exadtly re-

member, but I fl:ill fee the worthy man, as he fat there,

tall, very thin, with a bald forehead, hair quite gray, a

placid, noble and truly religious countenance. "Thy
" profeffion ?" " A Priefl:—Cure of La Chapelle St.

" Aubert." " Didfl: thou take the civic oath ?"* " No !

" Citizen ;" I think, " Why not," was then afked—and

he anfwered, " becaufe he could not, according to his

" confcientious views of the fubjedt." Two or three

fliort queftions and anfwers may then have taken place,

which I do not call to mind, but I remember diftindly

that the good old man began to entreat in favour of

the three Sifters, in whofe houfe he had been arretted

—

I "I cannot recall the name—it Fougieres, who faw the Priefts, when

"wasRaoul, orCraoul-mell; butit mending the roof. The inhabitants

" has faded from my memory."

—

of Chapelle St. Aubert, would have

Note by Bp. Brute. It appears refcued Mr. Raoul from the Gend-

fromTrefvaux, " Hiftoire," &c. vol. armes, when they ai;refted him, but

ii, p. 114, that his name was Raoul he difluaded them. M. Trefvaux

Bodin, as Bp. Brute firft wrote it. fays that his memory is ftill venerated

The nameofthe noble and charitable in that place. They were put to

ladies who periflied with him, was death on the SthofOftober, 1794.

La Graciere. There were two other

Priefts concealed in their houfe, who ^ The oath to the civil Conftitu-

efcaped. They were denounced to tion of the Clergy, as mentioned at

the authorities by a Tiler from p.' 21.
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fpeaking in a very calm, but very afFefting and im-

preffive manner, to the Prefident and the court, for two

or three minutes, until he was repeatedly filenced.

The tones of his voice are ftill founding in my ears
;

his words were to this efFedl :
" Citizens, Judges ! will

" you put to death, thefe poor ladies, for an adt of hof-
" pitality fo inoffenfive to the public—fo natural, fo

" worthy of their kind hearts, when I had been for
" twenty years (or more) their Paftor ? Do fpare them,
" Citizens, it becomes fo much better the Republic, to
" fhow clemency," &c. " Silence ! they muft fpeak for
" themfelves. Silence ! it is none of thy office, to ad-
" drefs the Tribunal in their favour. Silence ! Citizen."

He was compelled to flop, and fat down (he had flood

up, whilft fpeaking) and looked towards the poor Sif-

ters, who were then, fucceffively, called upon to give

their names and age, and acknowledge, that they knew
the Prieft, and gave him afylum, in contravention to

the national decrees. They were three, elderly Sifters,

between 45 and 50 years of age, or more, of a moft
refpedable and genteel appearance,and drefs—a calm,
fimple deportment before the Tribunal. They lived

on their eftate at Chapelle St. Aubert. One of them
had been a Religious, expelled by the decrees of the
Convention, from her Convent, and obliged to return
and live with her Sifters. She was now drefled like

.them and feated the laft in order upon the bench, and
was the laft called upon to anfwer. In addition to the
replies made by her Sifters to the interrogatories of
the Judges, flie added, " That ftie had no home, after
" her expulfion from her Convent, and was compelled
" to return to her Sifters and live upon their bounty,
" and that confequently ftie did not come under the
" fevere terms of the law, againft thofe who gave pro-
" teftion to Priefts." The plea feemed fair enough.
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but it gave occafion to no particular confultation

amongft the Judges, but was immediately overruled,

in a very harfh and abufive manner, as a prepbfterous
and ufelefs attempt to have her caufe feparated from
that of the others.

She then, if I am not miftaken, or one of the Sifters,

began to entreat in favour of the good old man, as he
had done for them, but in a more earneft and fevere

manner. " How cruel it would be to put to death fo

" holy and innocent a man, who had committed no
" crime, but whofe whole life had been fpent in doing
" good to all, and efpecially to thofe who were then
" called the ' Sanf-culotes,' fo particularly dear to the
" Republic, to the poor, to the aged, to the little ones,"

&c. She was repeatedly ordered to be filent, but be-

came only the more animated, until compelled to hold
her peace, and let the matter take its courfe.

The- examination of all four of them had occupied

but a fhort time—being in fadt a mere formality, fince

the Letter of the Law was moft exprefs, " the Prieft
" and thofe who harbour him, to be put to death, within
" twenty-four hours after being feized."

The Prefident then proceeded, after fcarcely a mo-
ment's conference with the other Judges, to apply this

cruel enactment, and to pafs fentence of death, in the

name of the Republic, upon the Prieft Raoul, and the

three Sifters who had given him afylum—adding the

ufual order, that all the religious objeds found in the

houfe, and which in the language of the fentence were

ftyled " les' hochets du fanatifme," ftiould be previ-

oufly burned at the fide of the fcaffbld.

When the fentence had been pronounced the Nun
could not reftrain her feelings of indignation. She

I Hochets—Ciiildren's play things.
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rofe from her feat, fnatched from her cap the national

cockade, which even the women were obliged to wear

during thefe days of delufion, and trampling it under

her feet, fhe addrefled alternately the Judges and the

people with two or three fentences of vehement re-

proach: "Barbarous people," fhe exclaimed, "amongft
" what favage nations has hofpitality ever been made a

" crime, punifhable with death ?" I cannot now call to

mind her other expreffions, except that ftie appealed

to the higher tribunal of God, and denounced his

judgment againft them.

Her Sifters tried in the meanwhile to check her, and
recall her to filence. The one who fat next to her,

pulled gently at her drefs (I can fee her now), as if

urging her to ftop.

All was foon hufhed to filence, and the Judge ad-

drefled, as ufual, an emphatic and opprobrious charge

to the vidims, and particularly the Prieft, with bitter

reproaches for their fanaticifm, as he called it—addrefl"-

ing himfelf alfo to the fpedtators, with energetic de-

clarations of their determined refolution to free the

Republic from all dangers—and have the Priefts and
their accomplices and dupes brought to the fame punifh-
ment; the whole a moft fhocking piece of outrage, and
raving enthufiafm ftill more ftiocking, as coming from
one, who like the unfortunate Bouaffier, had enjoyed
a charafter little fitted for fuch a horrid profanation of
every beft principle.

During the whole time M. Raoul was engaged in

prayer. Methinks I can ftill hear the founds, and low,
little fwellings of his prayer—fome of the Pfalms, it

feemed from the Latin final or fyllable, rifing from
time to time in a half fupprefled murmur—^whilft the
Jailor or Executioner (for he was always prefent) was
putting on the hand-cuflfs, and fecuring them fo tight,
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that I remember the Prieft gave figns of uneafinefs,

and looked at the man as if intreating him not to

fcrew them fo tight.

No further diftin6t recolleftions connedted with the

fcene come to my mind. I cannot now recall the ftate

of my feelings. I know only that they were generally

a mixture of horror, and pity, and admiration, and
exaltation—religious views of Heaven, mixed with a

deteftation of Deifm and Naturalifm, which at fuch

moments, feemed deftined to prevail over the Chrif-

tian Religion in France.

The fame day thefe four vidims were Immolated
upon the fatal Guillotine, they were taken, I think, as

was often the cafe, from the Tribunal' to the Scaffold,

which flood permanently ereded under the windows.

HE CASE OF Mr. Touchet, Rector of the
Parish of St. Hellier, at Rennes.

The Rev. Mr. Touchet was the Reftor of

JSt; Hellier, one of the Parifhes in the fuburbs of

Rennes. During the "terror" he was concealed in

the houfe of the Demoifelles Ergault. There were three

fiflers of them, unmarried, pious, devoted women. One
of them was a nun of St. Thomas of Villeneuve, at the

Hofpital of Vannes, but had been driven out for re-

maining faithful to her vows, and refufing to take the

I The tribunal reprefented in the our poor city of Rennes—one, the

drawing, before which M. Raoul Military Commiffion, prefided over

and the Sifters were tried, ifwe may by Morin; and the Revolutionary

ufe fuch an expreffion, was the Tribunal, under the prefidency of

Regular Criminal Court. There Brutus Magnier. Morin and Mag-

were befides, as I have mentioned, nier were ftrangers to our city.--

two other Tribunals of Death in Note by Bijhof Brute,
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civic oaths. I often vifited Mr. Touchet, in his place

of concealment. He was my confeflbr, after Mr. Car-

ron went to England. I was," of courfe, obliged to ufe

great care when I went to fee him, and I well remem-

ber the cautious manner of introduftion, the back room
where he was concealed,' his manner, the room itfelf,

the curtains, and every little circumftance are indelibly

imprefled upon my memory. When I had finifhed

my confeffion, he would often fay to me, that perhaps

it was the laft time I would have an opportunity of

going to my confeffion to him—that perhaps, that day

or the next he would be difcovered, and led to the

fcaffold. When the laft ftretch of rage caufed the Con-
vention to put forth the law, denouncing death on
thofe who Ihould harbour a Prieft, the good ladies felt

happy at the profpedl of receiving their reward, by
dying with Mr. Touchet, if they fhould be found out.

Before he had heard the news, they took counfel toge-

ther and formed their refolution. When the horrid

decree came to his knowledge, he went to them and
faid "I will leave you to-night." They alked, "Where
"are you going?" "To the fields, as long as I can hide

"myfelf in the woods, and thickets, and ditches. I am
"refigned to die, but I will be the occafion ofdeath to no
"one." But they told him that they would be but too
happy to die with him—that they had unanimoufly
taken their refolution, and made their little teftamen-

tary difpofitions,^ if any were allowed, and that, more-

I The houfe was on the corner of the part of the authorities.

—

Note
the 'Rue Dauphine' and the 'Rue by Bijhop Brute.

Chateaurenaud.' Many zealous,

faithful families occupied that cor- 2 The Property of thofe who
ner on the two ftreets—the Def- were put to death was confifcated.

bullions— Rebulets— Boudons— It was partly reftofed at a later pe-
Beauvais— Frout— the place was riod, but not that of thofe who ha4
often fubjeft to domiciliary vifits on emigrated.
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over, as they could only die once, whether for conceal-

ing one or many, they had fent word to fome of their

friends that if they were afraid of this new Law, they
"might fend to them, the Priefts they had concealed,

and they would cheerfully receive and fhelter them.
The good Nun added gaily, "I have fewed into the

"hem of my robe, a flint, a match and a candle, fo that

"when we are left alone in our dungeon, we may have
"light enough to recite our Breviary' for the laft time."

It happened, however, that although they often had three

Priefts hidden in their houfe at one time, they were
never difcovered and apprehended, and I continued to

vifit Mr. Touchet, there, from time to time, until the

perfecution was over, and he was permitted to refume
the public exercife of his miniftry, not at St. Hellier's ^

however, but at St. Auguftin's, where he remained until

his death, about 1806.

Mr. Maffiot, the Vicar of Mr. Touchet, at St. Hel-
lier's, was deported or baniftied to Cayenne, in South
America, where fo many died. He lived to efcape,

and having made his way, with incredible hardfhips,

through the woods and morafles, which lie back of the

fettlement, finally reached the United States. From
thence he went to England, and after the law of death

was repealed, returned to France, though ftill expofed

to prifon and tranfport'ation. When the perfecution had
entirely ceafed he was appointed Cure of Brutz, a Pa-

1 The Nuns, properly fo called, lined with anvils—forges at which

are obliged to recite the daily office they Ihod the horfes ; the pavement

of the Church, the fame as Priefts. was broken and covered with the

2 St. Hellier was turned into a dirt and filth of the (hop, which con-

Powder Magazine, the windows fil- ftantly refounded with oaths and vile

led up with mafonry, the fteeple fongs.

—

Note by Bijkop Brute.

taken down, &c. St. Auguftins was See Journal for an account of'the

turned into a Blacksmith shop for Abbe Touchet's reftoration to his

the troops—the whole interior was Parifli,
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riih about fix miles from the city, where I was fent to

affift during three weeks at Eafter, in 1 809. He fuf-

fered very feverely from rheumatifm, which was the

confequence of his bleffed hardfhips during the jtime of
the perfecution.

EATH OF THE Rev. Mr., Sorette, Pro-
fessor OF Humanities at the College of
Rennes.

The Abbe Sorette was a young Prieft, not yet

thirty years of age, when he was appointed Profeflbr

at the College of Rennes, the firft year of the French
Revolution. I ftudied underhim, and became verymuch
attached to him, and he took a particular intereft in

me, and fometimes did my mother the honour to come
and dine with- us. The charming modefty, candour,
piety, and yet fprightlindfs and gaiety of that moft
excellent man, endeared him to all who knew him.
When the Revolutionary oaths were impofed upon the

Clergy, he refufed to take them, and being expelled in

confequence from the College, he retired to the Coun-
try Parifli of LeChatellier near Parigne,' 16 or 1 8 miles

I I found among the Bifhop's pa- inftruftion, as bearing upon what is

pers, the following letter from Mr. taking place in other parts of Europe
Sorette, to the Bifhop's mother, writ- in our days,

ten from this place. The Bifliop

had written upon it "A martyr fince; PARiCNe, lojune, 1791.

"wounded by a ball, he was oblig- Madame,
" ed to flop. They gave him five When I arrived at Parigne, on
"minutes to pray and then difpatched the 3d of June, I found them all

"him—my good Teacher!" The in great diftrefs. Our dear and ex-
letter itfelf gives, in its fimple de- cellent paftor, M. Guignette, had
tails, a very good idea of the man- been difplaced on the zgth of May,
ner in which "Revolutions" are by Dom. Verdier, Bernadin, Prior
brought about, and is not without of the Abbey of Savigny. The
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from Rennes. It was -here that he had been ftationed

by the Bifhop, when firft ordained, and during the

few years of his miniftry, had won the unbounded affec-

tion of his own, and all the neighbouring Pariihes. " Mr.

inhabitants of ParignS were not all

difpofed to fubmit to the change and
accept the perfon who had thus

been forced upon them; they af

fembled in a crowd around the

Prefbytery, and would certainly

have pelted him with flicks and
ftones, if it had not been for their

old Parifli Prieft, who at laft fuc-

ceeded in appeafing them. The
intruder had only four or five per-

fons at his high mafs, and no more

at the proceflions on the Rogation

days. One man carried the ban-

ner, another the Crofs, The Cure

sung the Litanies, and a man and

two women,who were his domeftics,

followed and fung the "ora pro

nobis." On afcenfion day he was

afraid to celebrate mafs,. and Ihut

himfelf up in the Prefbytery, with

fome foldiers and other perfons,

who kept guard for eight days.

On laft Sunday, a detachment

of the National Militia from Fou-

geres, entered our town aBout 9
o'clock in the forenoon, with arms

in their hands, crying out " To the

lamp-pofts with the ariftocrats," and

demanding the heads of all Priefts

who' had refufed to take the civic

oath. I was the only Prieft in the

village, the Rector and Cure having

fled the day previous, to keep out of

the way of the lamp-poft, with which

the mob had threatened them for a

long time. Juft as thefe troops arriv-

ed, I had left the houfe to go and fay

mafs in a private chapel, but they

had nailed up the door and declar-

ed that if they caught me, they

would cut off" my head.

Thefe foldiers rung the bell for

high mafs and vefpers ; they forced

a number of perTons to enter the

Church, and ftiut others up in a

Prefs Houfe, which they called their

Guard Houfe (corps de garde).

They alfo aflembled the Munici-

pality by force, and compelled about

twenty or thirty perfons to certify

the inftallation ofM. Verdier, Cure,

They, in faft, entered upon the

regifter the names of feveral perfons

who did not fign; others figned it

through fear, furrounded by bayo-

netts, and with the intention of

withdrawing their adhefion the firft

opportunity that prefented itfelf.

One of the foldiers mounted up
by a ladder, which was placed

againft the wall infide of the

Church, to efface fome arniorial

bearings, but finding himfelf flip-

ing, he caught hold of a ftatue of

St. Michael, to fave himfelf, but the

ftatue, not being very firm on its

bafe, both he and the ftatue came
tumbling down together.

At laft, about 6 o'clock in the

evening, they beat the retreat and

ftarted for home, having left with

M. the RedCor, a note, without fig-

nature, ordering all refraftory Priefts
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"Sorette"! with what an accent of aJflFeftion was that

name pronounced by every one, before his death, and

many years afterwards. At Le Chatellier, he exer-

cifed the duties of his holy miniftry, during the worft

times of the Revolution, with an undaunted zeal, fur-

rounded in the vicinity, by many other Priefts of the

fame fearlefs, unreferved devotednefs; fome of whom
were, at laft, like himfelf, amongft the vidims which

the Diocefe of Rennes offered to God, for the cruel

fins, and horrid excefTes of the times.

He indeed efcaped during the, whole reign of Robef-

pierre, and until the laws of death were repealed. Ban-

to leave the Parilh within twenty-

four hours, under pain of being

ftrung up to the lamp-poft.

During the eight days which are

now pafled fince the Reftor and

Cure left, I have found myfelf fo

lonely that it feems as if I had been

call all at once into a defert place.

You fee fcarcely any one moving
about—our good people remain in

concealment. In vain do the bells

ring out, to call them to the church;

the found is no longer a fource of

pleafure to them, but of grief, and
caufes them to flied tears of regret

and bitternefs. We are obliged to

go fix or feven miles to be preient at

mafs. Thofe who are in favour of

the prefent order of things, watch

my every word and aftion, in order

to find an excufe for driving me out

the Parifii. I am, indeed, in a fad

condition, but I do not wifli to leave

my mother, until matters are in a

better ftate. The new Parilh Priefts

are not acceptable to the people in

our diftrift. At Fougeres, as here.

the people will not go to their mafs.

Their few partifans, however, are

very zealous in their favour, and it

has already caufed much difturbance

and bad feeling. I am told that,

in fome cafes, they have turned their

fervants, and even their relatives, out

of doors, becaufe theyrefufed to be

prefent at mafs, wh^n celebrated by

the intruders. I did not have the

fatiffaftion of feeing my dear friend

the Abbe of Chateaugiron, in my
journey from Rennes. When you
have an opportunity, pleafe give

him news of me, and to my Gabriel,

to whom I wilh all fuccefs in his

ftudies.

If poffible, I would wifli to have
a place of refuge prepared for me,
to which I may efcape, if profcribed

a fecond time, as they conftantly

threaten me at Fougeres.

I have the honour, madame, to

remain with profound refpeft and
fincere gratitude, your humble and

obedient fervant,

SoRETTE, Prieft.
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ifliment to French Guiana for the younger Priefts,

perpetual imprifonment for the older ones, who fhould

exercife any of the functions of the holy miniftry, were

the milder orders of the day.

The more zealous Jacobins, however, were much
difpleafed at this relaxation of the law, and often eluded

it. When they difcovered any Priefts in the country,

and were not reftrained by the prefence of fome magif-

trate or leader not fo defperately bent on the deftruc-

tion of the Priefts as themfelves, they would often de-

liberately put them to death on the fpot, rather

than bring them to the city and deliver them up to the

authorities.

This was the fate of my dear and refpedted Profeflbr.

Unfortunately for him, the part of the Department
where he lived, had always been moft adlive and con-

fpicuous in its oppofition to the National Convention,

fo generally manifefted in the Weft, on both fides of

the River Loire.

The pofition of the Priefts there, was exceedingly

painful. Naturally, and from principle, inclined to

the fide of the oppofition, their facred charadter hin-

dered them from mixing in the horrors of civil war.

They fimply continued to fulfil the fundtiqns of their

holy miniftry wherever they could, ready to carry the

fuccors of religion to whoever afked for them, whether

friend or foe." In confequence, it often happened that

I "It has been falfely aflerted," "excited the Vendeens to cruelty,

fays the Marchionefs de la Roche- " Nothing could be more falfe; and,

jaquelein, "that the Priefts fought, "on the contrary, I could produce

" but they came to the field of battle "many traits ofcourageous humanity

"only to confefs the dying, which "highly honourable to them. Num-
"they did in the hotteft fire; and it "bersowed their lives to their inter-

"
is true that their bodies were occa- "ceffions with furious foldiers bent

" fionally found. *** They have "on flaughter. M. Douiflis, Cur6

"been reproached alfo with having "of Saint Marie de Rhe, a moft ai-
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they were obliged to be prefent, and prepare for death

thofe who fell vidtims to the fevere, and fometimes

unjuftifiable meafures, by which the infurgents retali-

ated the cruelties of thofe who were called the patriots.

A Prieft could not, of courfe, refufe his miniftry, even

under fuch circumftances, and if he could not perfuade

the infuriated leaders, or agents of the infurreftion to

fpare the lives of their enemies, he was obliged, never-

thelefs, to be prefent, and try to fave their fouls. It

will readily be perceived, that the exercife of their

miniftry, under fuch circumftances, offered but too

good a ground, efpecially in fuch excited times, for

the horrid calumny that the Priefts excited and urged
on the people to thefe cruel deeds of retaliation and
revenge. It cannot be doubted that thefe ftories ani-

mated the enemies and perfecutors of the clergy to

perfevere in the fchemes which had been laid under
Robefpierre for their utter extermination, and which
they now faw, to a certain extent foiled, by the relaxa-

tion in the law.

Mr. Sorette led a life of continual alarm and danger,

yet of untiring zeal in the fulfilment of his duties. All
his labours, however, I am certain, were ftriftly kept
within the pure and perfedt line of his prieftly fundions,
which fo excellent a man would have cheriftied more
dearly than his exiftence. To be finally fpent by the
facrifice of his life, after fo hard and faithful a fervice,

during his many years of concealment in his own Parifh,

and the neighboring parts, was to him an enviable con-
clufion of his work. Such were the fentiments he ex-

" dent follower ofthe army, prevent- "Republican Tribunal, this aftion

"ed the maflacre of a great number "faved him." Memoirs ofthe Mar-
"ofprifoners, by his feeling and elo- chionefs De la Rochejaquelein, p,
"quent exhortations. Some years afr 236-7.
'' terwarde, being brought before s
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preffed to me, with much fervour and alacrity of mind,
two or three weeks before his death.

He had, at that time, come to our city on his way
to the rnineral waters of Guichen, twelve miles further

to the fouth. He had been advifed to go there for a

double purpofe,^to rqpair his health, which'was much
fhattered by labour and expofure, and to efcape for a

while, from the fearch made for his apprehenfion in

his own part of the country, with redoubled adivity.

He was concealed in the fuburb St. Martin, (a la Pe-
chardiere en St. Gregoire) at the chateau of the Ladies

De Leon, and whilft there, fent word to my mother to

let me come and fee him. My mother gave me the

moft earneft charge to perfuade him not to venture to

Guichen, but to come to our houfe and be fecreted,

where he could be nurfed and well taken care of, the

better, becaufe feveral phyficians, good religious men,
were in the habit of vifiting our family. I hurried to

him, with moft pleafing hopes, to have under our r£>of

my beloved preceptor—and fo good a Prieft—but they

were in vain ! I arrived at the place. La Pechardiere,

was very cautioufly admitted, and enjoyed a moft

agreeable interview with him. He related to me many
of his wonderful efcapes. But when I had eafily made
out to prove to him that it would be very unfafe for

him to take up his refidence near the waters of Guichen,

the conclulion he drew was, that he had already yielded

too much to the advice of the phyficians, that he was

not fo ill as they thought, .and that the beft thing he

could do was, to return to his poor people, and remain

with them to the laft. No arguments, no entreaties,

could make him accede to the wifties of his friends at

Rennes. Two or three days afterwards he returned to

Parign^ or Le Chatellier. I never heard diredly from

him again, though he was accuftomed, from time to

15
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time, to write to me during thofe dreadful days which

were now drawing to a clofe for him.

About three weeks after he had returned to his mif-

fion, we received the following information in regard

to his end. I remember and relate almoft the words

in which the tale was told to jne
;
poor M. Sorette

was called the other day, to adminifter the laft facra-

ment to an old woman, in a little farm houfe. He had

finiftied, and was coming back to his hiding place, when
a party of Contre-Chouans,' who were patrolling the

country in fearch of victims, and \yho knew that M.
Sorette was concealed fomewhere in that vicinity, alked

a peafant girl whom they met, if fhe could tell them
where they would find the Prieft, as they needed his

fervices for a fick perfon. It fo happened that fhe had
met M. Sorette but a few moments before, and deceiv-

ed by their difguife, and fuppofing them to be friends,

fhe faid to them, after a moment's hefitation, Mr. So-

rette has left that houfe yonder, but a minute fince,

and is paffing along the hedge there by the meadow.
They immediately ran after him, and as foon as they

drew near, fired their guns at him and broke his arm.
He immediately flopped and furrendered, and then

told them to lead him to the city. But they knowing
that in fuch a cafe, he would be only exiled to Guyenne,
told him that they had refolved to put him to death.

M. Sorette then entreated them to allow him a few
minutes to fay his prayers and prepare himfelf for death.
He then knelt down on the grafs, and when they had
waited a few moments, they fhot him . on the fpot.

Some of his murderers were known, and among them
two or three rabid Jacobins, who had committed many

I Patriots, as they called them- part of Brittany, who Jiad rifen

felves, in the difguife of Chouans, up againft the Revolutiofiary Gov-
the name given to thofe in that ernment.
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crimes of a fimilar charadter during the time of Robef-
pierre, and afterwards. Among the Parifhioners of M.
Sorette, fome were found more ready to obey the feeling

of indignation and revenge excited by his death, than

thofe of mercy and forgivenefs, which he had fo con-

ftantly preached to them when alive. Thefe watched

their opportunity, and to complete the pifture of thofe

fad times, we heard foon afterwards, that fome of his

murderers had been killed, and fent to meet their holy

vi<5tim before the Judgment feat. Alas ! they were

more to be pitied than he. He, in truth, fo exceed-

ingly happy. At the altar, that morning, in fome hid-

den corner, the holy communion received as viaticum,

his miniftry of confolation and grace to the poor dying

woman, and then kneeling quietly on the grafs, proba-

bly his laft words of prayer, like St. Stephen's, offered

up for thofe blind men, and his life a holocauft of

peace for his unhappy country.

EATH OF THE ReV. Mr. DuVAL, ReCTOR OF

Laignelet.

I was prefent when Mr. Duval, who was a

i very refpedlable Phyfician at Rennes, received the

news of the murder of his elder brother, the Abbe

Duval, Redor of Laignelet, a Parifh in the country,

near Mr. Sorette' s, about 18 miles from Rennes.

I had only feen the Abbe Duval once or twice at his

brother's, in Rennes, he was about 40 or 45 years of

age, a very mild and ferene countenance, meeknefs

being, indeed, a pa'rticular charafteriftic of his difpofi-

tion.
, , . i- ,

He had perfevered throughout the whole time of the

perfecution, to exercife his holy miniftry with unabated
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zeal—no lefs devoted to his good people, than they

were attached to him, and they were exceedingly fo.

It became known, by fome means or other, to the

bloodthirfty hounds, who were continually fearching

after the Priefts, that M. Duval was to go, on a certain

night, to baptize the child of fome poor peafants, who
lived in a little cabin in the woods, on the confines of his

Parifli, and they, confequently, placed themfelves in

ambufcade, near the way by which they knew he would
pafs. He ftarted late in the evening, with his guide,

and had approached fo near to his intended murderers

before he faw them, that there was no chance for him
to make his efcape. He faid to the man that was with

him, that their only courfe was to advance boldly to-

wards them, and that, perhaps, that very boldnefs might
deceive them. The man hung back, but the Prieft

walked fteadily on his way as if apprehending no dan-

ger. No fooner, however, had he come oppofite to

the place where his enemies flood, than one of them
crolfed the road towards him, and lifting up Mr. Du-
val's hat, faid to him, "Is it thou, Duval?" and the

others who had followed him, placing their guns againft

his breaft, fhot him dead upon the fpot. The guide
who flood near, fled at that moment, and could give
no further particulars—except thofe which I have re-

lated. The poor parents of the child he was to bap-
tize, heard the report of the guns, but dared not ven-
ture out immediately. When they thought that the
murderers had retired, they went in the dead of the
night, and with the afTiflance of fome neighbours, ren-

dered the lafl: and only tokens of r^fpedl in their power
to the body of their beloved paflor, by burying it near
the place where he had been murdered. Oh ! how the
horrors of thofe times rufh in upon my recolleftions

when I write thefe things.
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Priest and Peasant bound together and
led to the "fusillade," singing the
service for the dead.

One morning I was feated early at my ftudies,

about half-paft five o'clock, when, to my furprife,

I heard at a diftance, the notes of the "Libera me
" Domine" from the burial ferviceof the church, fung

by fome one in the ftreets. The fingers were evidently

hurrying along faft, and the founds grew more and
more clear and difliindt as they approached the fquare

upon which our houfe fl:ood. For two years all fuch

chants had ceafed in our flireets, and therefore,! I jumped
up and ran haftily to the window, to fee from whom
they proceeded. I immediately perceived a group

of twenty or thirty foldiers, hurrying along two

men bound together, both in the garb of peafants, but

I faw immediately, that'one of them was a Prieft; his

black hair floating upon his Ihoulders, his beard long

unfhaven, the very hat upon his head, are prefent to

my vivid recoUeftions.

I underfl;ood too well what it all meant, and ran to

the door to go out and follow them, agitated and

partially frightened with the ufual terror which refted

on my heart, but at the fame time, animated by the

fong of death, for it was the Prieft who was thus fing-

ing his own Libera, and the poor peafant fliepped along

quickly by his fide, looking as may be fuppofed, very

ferious, but without the leaft appearance of fear. The
impreffion on my mind is, that the foldiers who
generally followed their prifoners with jokes and abufe,

accompanied thefe two In filence..
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I crofled the fquare, following clofe upon their foot-

fteps. At the turn of the ftreet the good Prieft had

finifhed the Libera, and commenced finging the

Miferere. The peafant, if I remember rightly, was

alfo bufy at his prayers, but I do not recolledl the ap-

pearance of his countenance as diftindlly as that of the

prieft, who was apparently about 50 years of age, of

middling ftature, and who was drefled, as I have faid,

in the fhort, coarfe, brown coat of the peafants.

They moved along with great rapidity, fo much fo,

that although I left them at the end of the street, when
they had but one fhort ftreet to pafs through, to reach

the public walk, where I dared not follow them, and be

prefent, I had hardly reached our houfe, when I heard

the report of the guns fimultaneoufly, as if but one,

and their.vidlims were in eternity. I immediately en-

tered the houfe, and haftened to relate what I had feen

to my mother, and her friend Mademoiselle Chateau-
giron, who was with her. My mother immediately
faid "We know it all, we were praying for them," I

remember my mother's look at that moment, fuch a

mingled look of forrow and firmnefs, and that imme-
diately afterwards, all the family went about their ordi-

nary family affairs, as ifnothing particular had happened,
and fo it was, for death was a daily tale.

The only circumftance at all peculiar in this cafe was,
their permitting him to fing the oflice for the dead as

he hurried along, and the early hour at which the exe-
cution took place. It may be that they had been tried

late at night, and the commanding officer wifhtd, for

fome reafon or other, to deprive the public of their

ufual little excitement, or what is more probable, was
utterly indifferent about it, and thought it juft as well
to difpatch them at that early hour, as at a more bufy
time of the day.
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I do not remember the name of the vidtim in this
cafe. It feems to me that it was Boutier,' or fome
fimilar name.

EV. Mr. Tostivint, and the Marquis
AND Marchioness de Bedce.

The Marquis De Bedee refided with the
;Marchionefs his wife, at his chateau, on the rich

\,
' and beautiful eftate of Bedee, about four leagues

from Rennes. They were both advanced in age (be-
tween 60 and 70) and had been married over forty
years.

The Rev. Mr. Toftivint,^ the chaplain and tutor to

I The Abbe Trefvaux, "Hifto-
ry of the Perfecution in Brittany,"

(vol. ii, p. 21) in his account of

the martyrdom of M. Matthieu

Louis Bouttier, Vicar of Mezieres,

in the Diocefe of Rennes, mentions

that on his way to the glace of exe-

cution, he chanted the Litany of the

Bleffed Virgin, and the Burial office

of the Church. The authorities

had arrefted his brother, and de-

clared that they would not let him
go unlefs the Prieft gave himfelf up,

which, from fraternal affeftion, he

did, and they immediately put them

both to death.

2 His name (Carron, vol. ii, p.

501) was John Baptifte Toftivint,

a native of Landujan, in the Diocefe

of St. Malo, Vicar of the Parifh of

Evran, in the fame Diocefe ; he was

guillotined at Rennes, 26th July,

1794, He had been Chaplain to

M. de Bedee, immediately after his

ordination for three years, at the

end of which time he was appointed

by Monfeigneur Laurens, the Bifh-

op of St. Malo, Vicar of the Parifh

of Evran, and he had ferved that

Parifh 10 years, when the Revolu-
tion broke out. He manifefted the

greatefl devotion to his duties in

confirming all over whom he had
any influence, in their attachment

to the Faith. Having refufed to

take the oath of adhefion to the ci-

vil conflitution of the Clergy, he was
expofed to fevere perfecution^ and,

at length, forced to take refuge in

the Ifland of Jerfey in Sept., 1792.
He remained there, however, only

about two months and a half, when,
on account of the violence of the

perfecution, the number of Priefts

that were put to death, and the con-

fequent need of thofe who remained

faithful to their religion, he, like
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the family, was difcovered by the revolutionary agents,

concealed in a fmall building or garden houfe, in no

manner connefted with the caftle, and in which any fu-

gitive might have taken refuge without the knowledge

of the family.

The Marquis and Marchionefs were, however, ar-

retted at the fame time, with the Prieft, and brought

before the Revolutionary Tribunal. The Prieft was,

of courfe, immediately condemned to death. The
Marquis, on being queftioned, naturally remarked that

the hut or fhed in which Mr. Toftivint had been found,

was open to any one who faw fit. to enter it, and the

many others, would not remain in

fecurity any longer, but returned to

France, to afford all the fuccor that

was in his power. The firft time

that he attempted to return, he was

driven back by a ftorm, but about

a fortnight after, having found ano-

ther opportunity, he embarked again

and reached the coaft of France.

From this moment until arrefted, he

was never idle, his labours were

not confined to his Parilh, but he

wandered about in dilguife amongft

the neighboring Parifhes, hearing

confeffions and adminiftering to the

JicL He had been feen to admin-

ifter the facrament to a fick perfon,

when .about lo o'clock in the even-

ing, he arrived at the chateau of M.
de Bedee, to hear confeffions. Af-

ter having finiflied, he retired to the

garden houfe to fpend the reft of

the night. He had been watched,

however, and was denotmced to the

authorities. M. de Bedee hear-

ing the noife made by the Gens
d'Armes, jumped out of the win-

dow to give warning to the Prieft.

They were both arrefted, as related

above, and a few days afterwards,

Madame Bedee.

Father Carron does not mention

the fcene before the tribunal, but

gives an extraft from a letter which
M. de Bedee wrote to his fon be-

fore his death, in which he exhorts

him to be faithful to his religion.

"When you receive this letter you
will have neither father, or mother,

or tutor. They will take your prop-
erty alfo. The grace of God will

remain with you. Be faithful to

it."

When they approached the guil-

lotine, M. Toftivint mounted firft,

before M. Chilon, a Prieft of Ro-
mille, and M. and Madame Bedee,

but perceiving the agitation of thefe

laft, at the fight of the inftrument of

death, he requefted permiffion to die

laft, and having confoled and affifted

his friends in their death, he gently

fubmitted to his fate. He was 39
years of age.
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Prieft being there, did not bring them within the pro-

vifions of the law, againft thoie who gave afylum to

ecclefiaftics.

But fuch pleas were of no avail in thofe times. The
Marquis and his wife belonged to an ancient and noble

family, and as fuch were obnoxious to thofe in power.

They were, accordingly, condemned to fufFer death at

the fame time with the Prieft.

As foon as the fentence was pronounced, M. de

Bedee turned toward the Marchionefs and faid to her,

in a quiet, dignified tone of voice, "We have lived

"happily together forty years, madam, and it is the will

"of God that we fhould not be feparated now." Ma-
dame de Bedee was ie.e.n and heard immediately to give

a ready and courageous affent. The words I do not

remember, nor was I prefent when Mr. de Bedee thus

fpoke to her, but I heard the whole fcene defcribed,

immediately after it took place, as moft ftriking and

aiFedting, particularly, they faid, on account of the Am-
ple, but at the fame time, noble and generous manner

with which the Marquis, who was a perfon of truly dig-

nified manner, addrefled the Marchionefs before the

very tribunal.

The Rev. Mr. Toftivint was hardly forty years of

age. I had his nephew in my clafs of theology, when

I taught in the Seminary of Rennes. I regret that I

have not more particulars in regard to him, "My
"good Uncle," as the young man always called him,

fpeaking to me about his death. Oh ! how happy that

"good Uncle" was, as. I ufed to think, when we fpoke

of him, thus to die for his religion.

16
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EV. Mr. Sacquet, Rector of St. Martin,
AT ReNNES.

Rev. Mr. Sacquet, Reftor of St. Martin,

I'one of the Pariflies of Rennes, was of a tall ftature,

^ with a countenance full of dignity and benevolence.

He was, at this time, about 55 years of age, and having

been for many years, the faithful Redtor of one of the

moft populous Parilhes of the city,confifl:ing offrom two

to three thoufand of the pooreft inhabitants in the

Suburb of the fame name,' (St. Martin,) he had long

enjoyed the love and veneration of his Parifhioners,

and the efteem of the whole city.

At the outbreak of the Revolution, Mr. Sacquet had

refufed to take the oaths, and I think, had been exiled

to England, from whence he returned and lived in con-

cealment in that part of the country which was neareft

to his Parilb, or rather within its precindls, for, as was
known at my mother's, his ufual hiding place was in a

fpot near the laft houfe of the fuburb. Late one even-

ing a report reached our houfe that "Mr. Sacquet had
been denounced, and that they were making ftridt fearch

for his perfon, in the fuburb and adjoining parts." Of
courfe, all of us were in the greateft anxiety, and pafled

a fleeplefs night in lamentations over thofe dreadful

times, and fervent prayers for his efcape, the frequent

and ufual occupation of fuch hours during thofe days

and nights of mifery. The leaft noife in the ftreet

ftartled us. I remember, however, there were often

mixed with thefe natural fears and regrets, a fenfe and
expreffions of his happinefs if he was taken, in thus

I I am not fure of the extent of hisParifli, between thofe of St. John,
St, Stephen and St. Lawrence.
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fufFering for his religion—fometimes ejaculations " Oh

!

"my Lord, if they cannot find him." "Oh! if you
"would be pleafed to fpare him to us." "Alas! our
"country is too much difgraced by fuch a deluge of
"crimes." "All religion will foon be taken from us."

But morning came, and the firft news was "He is taken."

At 4 o'clock, early this morning, did they find him in

in a field of wheat which they had completely furround-
ed, and then fearching diligently, every part, they found
him. He has, of courfe, refufed to name the perfon

who had previoufly given him an afylum, having chofen

to go out into the open fields, rather than to remain
hidden in the houfe which was denounced yefl;erday,

and which he left as foon as he was told that the per-

fecutors were coming.

He was brought before the tribunal in the afternoon

of the fame day, and had a very fhort interrogatory to

undergo—only sufficient to identify his perfon, which,

befides, was familiarly known to every one in the

city, and to none better than to the Judges on the

Bench. I was prefent at the examination, but do not
remember any particular quefliion or anfwer. His
whole appearance, however, his features, the expreffion

of his countenance, fuch an indefcribable mixture of

dignity and felf-pofleflion, and mildnefs, is as prefent

to me at this moment, as it was then. I can hear the

found of his voice now, as, flowly, calmly, and with a cer-

tain quiet felf-pofleffion, he gave the fliort anfwers which

the queftions required. I remember that all prefent

were imprefled by the fcene, and there was much more
decorum than ufual, both in the tribunal and amongft

the fpeftators. Neither can I recall the charge and
fentence of the Judge; my impreffion is, that his words

and manner were foftened by the common influence of

that countenance, of which fo many faid afterwards.
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"it feemed as if it was our Lord during His paffion,"

and others, "he was like a Iamb before fo many raven-

"ing wolves."

After the fentence of death had been pafled, it was

found that the executioner, contrary to his ufual cuftom,

was abfent. They were obliged to wait half an hour

or more before he came, and then, with great brutality

and affedled hurry, he began to ftrip the venerable con-

feflbr, and prepare him immediately for the fcafFold,

rudely cutting off his hair, and cutting away the collar

of his fliirt, to leave his neck bare for the axe, tying

his hands behind his back, and then throwing his coat

loofely over his ftioulders. I few him paffing along

the corridors of the Court Houfe (Palais de Juftice)

on his way to the guillotine, which was but two hun-
dred fteps off; his perfon was tall, of rather a full habit

and very ftrong conftitution. The cruel executioner,

in fo haftily preparing him for the fcafFold, had wound-
ed him in the neck, and the blood was running down
his breaft, but as he pafled along to the place of execu-

tion, no other words could fo well exprefs his tranquility

and compofure, than by faying that he looked at that

moment as he ufed to look when following the proceF-

fions of the people of his Parifli, on the folemn fefti-

vals of the Church. But though I followed him fo

near, I dared not go and witnefs the exadt moment of
his blefled departure from fuch a world of fin and
mifery.'

1 M. Carron, vol. iii, p. 203, a moft inftruftive and touching

gives an account of the life and mar- Preacher. He was naturally of a

tyrdom of Mr. Sacquet. His Chrif- timid difpofition, but Grace gave
tian name was Francis Julian, born him ftrength and fortitude. When
in the Parifti of All Saints, at Ren- the law of deportation was pafled,

nes, 22d Aug., 1730. He enjoyed he hid himfelf, as related above,

a high reputation, not only on ac- within the precinfts of his Parifti,

count of his eminent virtues but as and continued to afford the confo-
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HE Rev. Mr. Poirier, the Rev. Mr.
[^ Emery, and four other Priests put to

DEATH AT ReNNES IN 1 796.

One day five Priefts were tried and fentenced,

and executed together.' I remember the name of
only two of them, Mr. Emery and Mr. Poirier. I was
acquainted with Mr. Emery, a fmall, thin man, but
ftrong and energetic in heart and mind. When the per-

fecution was moft fevere, and many were being facrificed

to its fury, he never relaxed his zeal. It was natural

that one fo devoted to his religion and king, ihould fym-
pathize with the readtion produced by the revolution-

ary cruelties, and it was faid that he was feen with thofe

who had taken up arms to refift the Revolution. I

remember feeing his name mentioned in the proclama-

lations of religion to his people, un-

til arrefted. The name of the per-

fon who concealed him was John
Lemee, a peafant. M. Carron re-

lates, that during his trial and execu-

tion, he manifefted the greateft com-

pofure and fortitude, and as he

placed his head under the fatal axe,

he repeated one of the verfes of the

Ps. Miferere. Benigne fac Domine,

etc. "Deal favourably, O Lord,
" in thy good will with Sion, that

" the walls of Jerufalem may be

"built up." He was put to death

14th Aug., 1794..

I According to Trefvaux, vol. ii,

p. 24, there were but four executed

at this time. The two mentioned

in the text, Mr. Gautier, Vicaire of

Bruc, in the Diocefe of St. Malo,

of whofe arreft and death fo inter-

efting an account is given hereafter,

and Mr. Croflbn, of the Diocefe of

Rennes. Mr. Emery was a native

of La Chapelle Bouexie, where Bp.

Brute's fifter refided, and yvhere he

met him as niehtiohcd in narrative.

He entoned the Te Deum on mount-

ing the fcafFold. They were put

to death on the day of a Fair, and

in the midft of the aflemblage, but

the country people' left' the place.

M. Poirier belonged to one of the

moft refpeftable and wealthy families

of Miniac-fous-Becherel. The na-

tional guard who arrefted him, were

difpofed to let him go, but they were

diffuaded by an inhabitant of his

native place, who was among them.

M. Poirier's laft injunftions to his

family at Becherel were, to pardon

the man who had been the caufe of

his arreft and death.
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tions, pofted up at the corners of the ftreets, by the

authority of the Reprefentative who then ruled over us,

or rather, trampled on us. In the name of the Convention

and the General commanding the troops. The ene-

mies of the clergy, of courfe, took advantage of their

prefence with the Infurgents, and particularly of their

adminiftering the facraments to thofe whom they put to

death, to reprefent them as aiding and abetting in thefe

cruelties* But however much they difapproved of the

"lex talionis" which the Chouans were, we may fay,

driven to put in practice, they could not refufe their

miniftry to thofe who became its viAim.s. Mr. Emery
was, no doubt, an aftive partifan in roufing and keep-

ing alive a fpirit of refiftance to the revolutionary

government. He was known often, to celebrate mafs

for them in the fields, upon the elevated fpots of the

*'landes," as they are called in Brittany, vaft, uncul-

tivated, wild parts of the country, refembling in appear-

ance, the wild prairies of the Weft. Often five and fix

thoufand perfons and more would aflemble together,

with outpofts and watchful friends at a diftance, to give

the alarm in cafe of any approaching danger from the

Republicans, or Blues, as they were called. A fliort

time before he was arretted, I was on a vifit to my
fifter, at La Chapelle Bouexie, about 20 miles from
Rennes, a very wild and romantic part of the country,

and having accompanied her hufband, who went out
ftiooting, we fuddenly came, on turning a corner of the

road, upon three men dreflled as peafants, and on ac-

cofting them, we difcovered that it was Mr. Emery
and two other Priefts* My brother-in-law expoftulated

with Mr. Emery and his companions very ftrongly, on
their imprudence in thus expofing themfelves in the
open day. The remoteft Parifties were no fafer at that

time, than thofe near to the cities, the whole country
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fwarmed with Gendafmes, fpies and Contre-Chouans,
as they were called, that is, perfons who drefled them-
felves like the Infurgents, the better to difcover them.
It is impoffible now, to conceive of the earneftnefs

with which they hunted after denounced perfons, and
efpecially the Priefts. At that time the law of death

within twenty-four hours, was ftill in force.

A few days after this meeting, Mr. Emery and five

other Priefts were arrefted and brought together before

the "Criminal Court"' at Rennes. My mother faw

them as they pafled under our windows, on their way to

the Tribunal. She was ftruck, fhe faid, by the remarkable

appearance of Mr. Poirier, a tall old man, with grey

hair, and moft dignified and heavenly countenance, and
at that moment, fhe witnefled a circumftance which

will give, better than any long defcription, an idea of
the fpirit of the times.

The Guillotine at Rennes, as in moft other cities,

ftood permanently eredted upon the public fquare, quite

bloody, and- fometimes with heads expofed upon it.

The Gendarmes, as they pafl"ed along with their prifon-

ers, on their way to the Tribunal, were accuftomed to

call their attention to it, and make them look at the

fatal fcafFold which they were fo foon to afcend, " Look
"there," faid one of them to Mr. Poirier on this occa-

fion, "take a look at Madame Guillotine,"* the mob
at the fame time, crying out as ufual, "To the Guillot-

ine with them." The venerable old man feemed to

take no notice of what he faid, and did not turn his

I Not the "Revolutionary Tri- ftant fubjeft for jefts and ribaldry;

"bunal." The perfecution of the it was called "Madame," and other

Priefts at that time, came within the names. A perfon who was about

jurifdiftion of the ordinary courts. to be executed, was faid to be about

2 The Guillotin? afforded a con-

' to marry Madame Guillotine," &c.
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face towards it, but walked along modeftly with the

others. The Gendarme offended, no doubt, at his

compofure and difregard of his order, immediately

ftruck him a fevere blow in the face, faying, "Will you
"not look there when I tell you? You will foon be

"there yourfelf" "I fee it," anfwered Mr. Poirier,

quietly. Thefe words were related to me by others

who were near, and overheard them, but the blow dwelt

in my mother's memory, and years afterwards, when
fpeaking of thofe dreadful fcenes, Ihe would often men-
tion it. "Of all thofe whom I faw paffingto the Tri-

"bunal, and from thence to the fcaffold, none had a

"more venerable appearance than Mr. Poirier," and
then fhe would tell of that fliameful adt of barbarity,

which, however, was no do^zbt, to Mr. Poirier, a pre-

cious trait of refemblance to our Lord, in his own paf-

fion. I do not now recall to mind any peculiar cir-

cumftancein Iheir judgment, except this one, fo much
in charafter of the fearlefs and energetic Mr. Emery.
The Prefident of the Tribunal, Bouaffier, had been his

fchool-mate, and was in the fame clafs with him at Col-
lege. When, after the ufual formal interrogatories, he
paffed the fentence of death upon his old friend, and the

venerable men who fhared his fate, Mr. Emery imme-
diately addreffed him in Latin, reproaching him and
thofe whofe caufe he ferved with their crimes, and re-

minding him of the Tribunal of an outraged God,
before which he would one day have to appear. The
Judge turned pale, and appeared much agitated, but
called upon the Gendarmes to filence him.
They were guillotined, the five of them together,

the fame day.
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HE Rector of Guignen and his Vicar.

The Redlor of Guignen,' a venerable old
man, and his Vicar, had been a fhort time before,

guillotined in the city of Rennes, when I went to

fee my fitter, Madame Junfions, who lived at
" La Chapelle Bouexie," a fhort diftance from Guignen

;

and fhe then related to me the following incidents of
the capture of thefe two viftims:

They had been warned of the fearch that was being
made for them, and attempted to efcape through the
fields, when they were perceived by thofe in purfuit of
them. They were, however, a confiderable diftance

ahead, and the Vicar, who was much the youngeft and
more aftive, might eafily have efcaped. They gairted,

however, upon the old Prieft, firing their guns at him
as they purfued him. The Vicar had croffed a brook and
afcended the oppofite bank, and was out of the reach

of his purfuers, when looking back he perceived that the

aged Redor was unable to get up the fteep afcent. His
purfuers were Ihouting with joy at his unavailing eiForts.

The young man immediately turned back, to the fur-

prife of the foldiers, who could not but admire his

heroic charity, and endeavoured to affift the good old

Parifh Prieft. He defcended the bank, recrofl"ed the

.brook, and covering him with his body, ftrove to aid

him acrofs. But he was unable to do fo before the

foldiers came up and took them prifoners, to be led,

as both knew well, to certain death. The Gendarmes
flopped at my fitter's houfe, with their prifoners, on their

way to the city. The leader of the party, the infamous

and dreaded D n, who had already dittinguittied

I am not certain in regard to the or Guiguen, but th? fafts were as

Parifli, whether Guipry, Guichen, \iS.x&x^zXzi,.-^t!ote by Bf. Brute.

17
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himfelf by many fimilar captures, and was a man of

frightful afpeft and moft fanguinary difpofition, told

my fifter the circumftances which I have related above,

with fome expreffions of a fort of admiration and pity,

the more ftriking from the mouth of fuch a monfter.

"I almoft regret," he faid, "that fuch a brave fellow

"will have to be put to death, after fuch a noble adtion.

"He was quite fafe, citizenefs (citoyenne)," he added.

"We had given him up, but we were gaining on the

"old one, when lo! he turned back and came to help

"him crofs the brook, and all the time he kept cover-

"ing the old man with his body againft the fire of our
"guns. It was a remarkable and affediing fcene."

Yet, as foon as they had got fome refrefhments, they

hurried on with their prifoners to the Tribunal, and
from the Tribunal they went, the fame day, to the

fcafFold.

HE Rev. Mr. Clement, the Rev. Mr.
Casson, the Rev. Mr. Rangervc.

The Rev. Mr. Clement' was the name of a

^good old Prieft, who remained concealed in Rennes
^during the worft of the perfecution, venturing out in

I Mr. Rene Clement, according Catholic Church. For this he was

to Trefvaux, vol. ii, p. 19, was a fined and imprifoned. While im-

native of Rennes, and Vicaire of prifoned he publilhed a pamphlet,

Brielles. At the time that Le Coz, in which, with great talent ancf

the Conftitutional Bifhop, took pof- fharpnefs, he refuted the fophiftries

feffion of Rennes, Monfeigneur De of the intruded Bifhop. Having
Goiac having been driven into exile, efcaped from prifon, he went to

he publilhed a paftoral letter, which Rennes. Each week he made a

the Mayor of Brielles obliged Mr. tour in the furrounding country,

Clement to read from the pulpit, vifiting the fick, adminiftering the

He did fo, but at the fame time, facraments, &c. He was put to

made a running commentary upon death on the 5th of April, 1 794,
it, pointing out the oppofition be- aged about 30 years,

tween its principles and thofe of the
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difguife, however, often at night, to vifit the .fick, and
others who needed him. Onenight he was obliged to pafs

near the box of one of the fentries, who hailed him with

the ufual "Qui vive," "Who goes there?" If he had
returned immediately and refolutely the ufual anfwer,

"Citizen," he would, in all probability, have been

allowed to pafs by unmolefted, but a fort of ill-judged

and ill-timed fcruple feized him, as he related afterwards,

when in prifon, and he hefitated to anfwer by a word,

which, in the fenfe they ufed it in thofe times as defig-

nating one who was friendly to the prefent order of

things, feemed to him to. be a He. He, therefore,

made a vague anfwer, and attempted to efcape by run-

ning, thus immediately revealing his fufpicious charac-

ter. He was of courfe, immediately purfued and ar-

refted, and foon after put to death. I remember no

other particulars in regard to him, except that he en-

joyed an excellent charafter and was very much re-

fpecfted, and long after thofe fad days "poor Mr. Cle-

"ment," or "that worthy Mr. Clement," was often

heard uttered with much feeling, by the lips of thofe

who had known him.

The Rev. Mr. Caffon was arretted at the houfe of

Madame Le Grand, an elderly lady of our city, of

great piety and zeal. By his prefence of mind, how-

ever, that excellent man faved his protedtrefs from

ftiaring his fate. Being informed that the Gendarmes

were coming to fearch for him, he would not, notwith-

ftanding her entreaties, remain in the place of con-

cealment which had been prepared for him, but went

down flairs and flood behind the door, which was the

common entrance of all thofe who, according to the

French cuftom, had their apartments in the different

ftories of the houfe, only one of which was occupied by

Madame Le Grand. It was remarkable, however, that
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flie efcaped even in this manner, for her attachment to

religion was well known, and the information was moft

pofitive that Mr. Caffon was concealed in the apart-

ments of this good lady. I was told that ftie regretted

very much not having been permitted to leave this

world by fo happy a death, and I can eafily believe it,

from my remembrance of the difpofitions and feelings

of fervent Catholics in thofe times.

The Rev. Mr. Rangerve' was the Reftor of St. Sa-

viour's, one of the Parilhes of Rennes. He was ar-

refted in the country about 35 miles from Rennes, in

company with two brothers La Bigotiere, and a Mr.
Dupleffis of the Royal army. Mr. Dupleffis had his

thigh broken by a bullet, and was carried to the Tribunal

feated in a chair. They were all condemned to death.

The Abbe Rangerve was a man of-very commanding

I It appears, from Mr. Carron's

account, vol. i, p. 5Sij that the

family name was RoUand, and that

the name by which he was known
and mentioned in the above Iketch,

was taken, according to the cuftoms

of thofe times, from a Seignory be-

longing to his family. He was born

in the Chateau of Roches-Martinois,

whhin the limits of the Diocefe of

St. Malo, on the 9th of July, 1756.

He made his ftudies in the College

of Rennes, and when ordained

Prieft was firft Vicaire in the Parifti-

es of All Saints, and afterwards in

St. Helier's, and finally, in St. Sa-

viour's. When the Revolution broke

out, he took refuge in the Ifland of

Jerfey. He afterwards returned to

France, in company with feveral

gentlemen of Brittany, Meffieurs de

la Tremouille, De la Bigotiere, Du

Pleffis, and was arrefted at the Cha-
teau of la Bigotiere, having been

denounced by the Farmer, who fu-

perintended the Eftate. Mr. Car-

ron makes no mention of the cir-

cumftances related by Bp. Brute,

but fays that a friend endeavoured

to fave him by declaring before the

Tribunal, that he had taken the

"civil oath," as it was called.

When, however, the Judge aflced

the Abbe Rangerve if this was fo,"

he anfwered that it was not, that

he had "never taken it, and never

"would." They circulated a re-

port, he adds, which does not take

away from the value of his facrifice,

but which, in reality, increafes it,

that he was unconfcious at the mo-
ment of his death. He was guillo-

tined with MM. De la Bigotiere and
M.Du Pleffis, the 1 8th Dec, J793.
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appearance and polilhed manner. At his trial he feemed
to hope that he would be fpared, and gave evidence
that he was much attached to life, making explanations

and apologies which were ftrikingly in contrail with the

fpirit ufually exhibited by his brother Priefts. No-
thing could be more edifying, more worthy of their

holy office than their modeft courage, calm refignation

and perfeft ferenity, made the more impreffive by the

turbulent and brutal conduft of their perfecutors.

But in Mr. Rangerve's cafe, I remember we were
difappointed at what feemed a degree of weaknefs

—

accuftomed as we were to fee the victims adl, as if they

felt it to be an honour to fufFer in fo great and glorious

a caufe as that of Religion—and confequently like the,

Indians and Iroquois, in regard to their braves, to ex-

pedt that every one called to the honour of dying for

his Faith, would behave in every refpedl worthy of his

exalted principles, his anceflors, the martyrs of old,

and his Brethren who had already been called, upon, or

who would be called upon to make " the fame good
confeffion."

Poor Mr. Rangerve did not however in any manner
betray his duty to his God, except by this degree of

weaknefs, and natural anxiety for life. When con-

demned he refumed all his compofure, and manifefted,

as I was told, on the fcaffold the fame firm nefs and
•dignity of bearing which graced fo uniformly his

brethren, through the whole trial.
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HE Death of Rev. Mr. Le Moine, Priest
OF THE Diocese of St. Malo.

The Rev. Mr. Le Moine was avery refpeftable

and pious Prieft, who exercifed the holy miniftry

in the Parifhes of Maure and La Chapelle Bouexie,

which laft place was, as I have already ftated, the refi-

dence of one of my Sifters. She went to confeffion

to him, and when it was poffible affifted at the Holy
Sacrifice, at the Farm Houfes in the remoter parts of

the country. I often heard her fpeak of him as a very

holy man, who preferved in themidft of all the horrors

and confufion of thofe days, a moft calm and recol-

ledted mind.' His death was accompanied with many
atrocities. The circumftances were as follows, though
ftated only in fubftance ; flie could not after all her

inquiries, obtain any fuller details.

Having been arretted by a party of the Revolution-

ifts, who were fcouring that part of the country, they

at firft intended to take him a prifoner to Rennes.
When however they had gone four or five miles on the

way, and were paffing along the levee or dike which
confines the waters of a large pond, or lake, near the

beautiful country feat of La Mafle, in the Parifh of
Baulon, fome of the foldiers fuggefted that it would be
better to difpatch him at once. A few of them were
oppofed to ftiedding his blood with their own hands.

The more ferocious, however, prevailed, and they began
to hack him to pieces with their fabres, fome at the

fame time piercing him with their bayonets, fo that he
was foon dead.

Thefe were all the circumftances I remember, of
which my Sifter told me at the time, bewailing with a

flood of tears, the fate of her good Paftor. "Oh! my
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" Brother,' what an excellent man Mr. Le Moine was,"
I remember fhe faid. '

I was in Rennes at the time this murder occurred,

and we heard of it a few days after when the party of
Soldiers returned to the city. I happened to hear one of
them, myfelf, expreffing his regret at what had occurred,

though he was one of thofe who had been maddened
by the errors of thofe times, to an excefs of rage againft

every thing holy and good, which it is almoft impoffible

now to conceive of, and yet before the Revolution he
had been an honeft, fober, decent and even good man,
a refpettable mechanic in good circumftances, remark-
able for his induftry and orderly life, and his was the

cafe of a large number, I may fay of the greateft num-
ber. This fhows how much thofe wicked and impious
wretches were to be pitied.

la Mace, and having found a Cate-

chifra and Rofary in his pofleffion,

which in thofe days were as good

as a death warrant, they led them

both into the woods called the "Bols

dela Grande-Fontaine," and digging

a hole, they fhot them on the fpot,

and buried them in it. A man who
met the party, in charge of Mr.
Barre, told the Gendarmes that he

was a Farmer in his vicinity, but

when they appealed to Mr. Barre

to know if it was fo, he would not

tell a lie to fave his life, but openly

declared that he was a Priett. He
was hacked to pieces by the Soldiers,

literally piecemeal, with the moft

revolting cruelty, and they afterward?

carried parts of his body through

the town, on the points of their

bayonets,

I I am inclined to think from the

detailed relation of Trefvaux, vol.

I, p. 44.7, that Bilhop Brute has

confounded Mr. Le Moine, Vicaire

of Concale, with Mr. Barre, Prieft

at Maufe. They both belonged to

the fame Diocefe, and were arrefted

at the fame time at La Chapelle

Bouexie. Having been warned of

the approach of the foldiers, they

fled to the woods, but Mr. Le Moine
who had been wounded in the

flioulder by a ball, was obliged to

flop. Mr. Barre might have efcaped

but would not defert his wounded
friend. They were condufted by
the Gendarmes in different direc-

tions. According to Mr. Trefvaux,

thofe who had charge of Mr. Le
Moine arrefted a man named Mo-
rin, who lived ne^r the Chateau de
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EATH OF THE Rev. Mr. Gautier, of Brutz,

AND OF THE GOOD FaRMER WHO ENDEAV-

OURED TO PROTECT HIM.

The Rev. Mr. Gautier was, at the time of the

Revolution, Vicar of the Parifh of Brutz, about two

leagues and a half from Rennes. Brutz was the firft

place in which I exercifed the Holy Miniftry, having

been fent thither from the Seminary during the Eafter

Vacations in 1809, to affifl the Parifh Prieft. This

was fixteen years after the event which I am about to

relate, and the memory of their good Vicar was ftill

warm in the hearts of the Parifhioners, and I well

remember the fort of half fuppreffed murmur in which

th?y expreffed their indignation againft thofe who de-

ftroyed him, as if afraid to violate the injundlion of

forgivenefs which their dying Paftor had impofed upon
them.
He was betrayed in his hiding place, during the

terrors of 1793-94. The zealous and faithful friend

who had concealed him attempted to refill his purfuers,

and received a thruft of a fabre which caufed all his

bowels to fall out, and when conveyed away in com-
pany with Mr. Gautier, he was unable to walk, and
the Soldiers having dragged him along for fome diftance

in this ftate, were obliged to procure a cart in which
they placed them. The Prieft fupported his poor friend

acrofs his knees, and in this manner heard his confeflion

and prepared him for death. In this way they pro-
ceeded through the village of St. James, which is

fituated between Brutz and Rennes, the Soldiers march-
ing on each fide of the cart.

.
How often in retracing

their fteps years afterwards has that fcene come up
before my mind's eye. Whilft pafling through St. James
the poor wounded man drew near his end, and Mr,
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Gautier informed the Soldiers of the fad, and entreated

them to ftop that he might die more quietly. His
words touched their hard hearts, and they ftopped the

cart. Then Mr. Gautier drew forth his Ritual and the

Holy Oils which he had with him, and there in the

cart in the middle of the road, furrounded by thofe

who were carrying him to death, he adminiftered to the

poor dying friend who had loft his life in endeavouring
to fave his, the Sacrament of Extreme Undtion. A
moment after the poor man breathed his laft, and then

they again urged on the horfe. After all, to the eye

of Faith, that poor cart, thus carrying the living and
the dead, was their triumphal car, the one already gone
to receive his reward, and the other foon to follow him.

As I have faid, in paffing along the fame road

afterwards I have often endeavoured to enter into the

feelings of that good Prieft, as in this way he was
dragged along through the ftreets of Rennes, by the

towers of St. Peter's, fo familiar to him, where a fhort

time before he would have received fo many marks of
refpeft on every fide, and now fo different. Stopping

before the municipality, and the mob gathering around
and gazing at the vidims—the Prieft feated in the

cart, and his dead friend lying befide him, a ghaftly

corpfe. Is he dead ? they afk, and then they utter

their horrid jokes and fome cry out " To the Guillo-

"tine." After fome delay the corpfe was taken outof the
cart and difpofed of, and Mr. Gautier was carried to

prifon (Des Portes Saint Michel).

Some days elapfed before he received his fentence.

The new law to haften the executions within twenty-

four hours after the capture, had not yet been publiftied.

Many of his parifhioners came to vifit him, and I have

heard that the conftant leffon to all of them was, pardon

after his death for thofe who had denounced him, and

18
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made known his hiding place to the authorities. I

remember perfedly well that the day after he was guil-

lotined, and received his crown of glory, the good

Sifters of Charity, who were ftill permitted to ferve the

prifons, fo difficult was it to find any one to replace

them, fent to my mother a copy of Mr. Gautier's laft

teftament or addrefs to his parifhioners, written the

evening before his death. I had it a long time in my
pofleffion, but fome way or other, it has been loft. I

remember how we often ftied tears over it as we read

thofe words of charity and faith and zeal for the caufe

of religion, then aflailed with fuch defperate fury. He
himfelf fo calm, fo happy to leave a world deluged with

crimes, but fo anxious for thofe he left behind him. I

remember the folicitude of the good paftor and tender

father, fo -fenfible of the increafing danger of the times

for the faith and piety of his flock. He infifted moft
on this point, and made appropriate exhortations to

each clafs of his people, the aged, the married, the

youths, the children, and at the conclufion, feveral lines

were taken up with the moft fervent intreaties and
iblemn charges to forgivenefs, urging on them the pre-

cept of our divine Lord, his own free and full pardon
being exprefled in the moft affed;ing manner. Unfor-
tunate denunciators, how muft they have felt when
thefe exhortations of their betrayed and murdered
paftor came to their knowledge, for they muft have
heard of them, perhaps read them, for many copies

were made and pafl'ed from hand to hand. And thofe

of them alfo, who furvived thofe days of delirium, and
who faw that religion, which they hoped to root out,

rifing in new majefty amidft the ruins of her defolate

fenduaries, and the bleaching bones of her holy mar-
tyrs-—fo much folly and barbarity, all ufelefs, and they,

as was often the cafe, obliged to feek an efcape from
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the pangs of remorfe at the feet of the fucceflbrs of
their vidtims. I remember a very ftriking cafe of this

in the very Parifh of Brutz, of which M. Gautier' was
the Vicar. The fchoolmafter and head chorifter was
one of the few in that excellent Parifh, who had drunk

I Father Carron, vol. iv, p. 44,
mentions that M. Gautier was a

native of the village of Calais, in

the Parifh of Forre, and was born

the 24th of March, 1764. After

his ordination he was appointed

Vicar of Brutz, and did not leave

his Farifti during the revolution,

but remained in concealment,

fpending his nights in vifiting his

parilhioners and adminiftering to

their wants. He was arretted in

the park of the Chateau of Cice.

The young man who fo generoufly

facrificed his life, in endeavouring

to proteft M. Gautier, was named

Robloit.

Father Carron alfo gives a copy

of M. Gautier's will as follows:

In the name of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft.

I, Julian Paul Rene Gautier,

during the laft seven days confined

in the prifon near the Portes Saint

Michel, at Rennes, and convinced

that the end of my life is approach-

ing, think it proper to leave in

writing a few words, expreffive of

my laft wilhes.

I requeft thofe who have any-

thing belonging to me in their pof-

feffion, to fend half of it to my
dear mother as foon as they con-

veniently can, and to give the other

half in charity, to the poor, and to

thofe who will pray to God for me,

and for my relatives living and dead.

But let no one, who has in his pof-

feflion anything belonging to me,
trouble himfelf about the matter.

I do not intend to impofe any bur-
then on their confciences—they will

do the beft they can, and that is

enough. In diftributing anything
belonging to me, in chanty, it is

my wilh that they would give the

preference to thofe who belong to

the Parifti in which 1 had care of
fouls. It is of them I have receiv-

ed, and to them I ou^t to ^ve.
I have in my heart at this mo-

ment, all my dear Parilhioners.

I pray to the God of mercies to

keep them in His grace. I do not
wilh that they would weep for me,
but that they Ihould weep for their

own fins, and remember me in their

prayers. For their confolation, let

them remember that the life of man
is but a fmoke, which pafles away
in a moment, and which every one

muft leave fooner or later, and that

blefled are thofe who have the hap-
pinefs to flied their blood, for him
who died for us all. Oh! how
great a grace, that a finner like me
ftiould merit to fuffer for the name
of Jefus Chrift. Oh! my God, my
beloved Saviour, your mercies to

me are beyond meafure. Why
have I not ferved you more faith-

fully?

I beg of you now, to call to mind
what I have fo often fpoken to you.
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of the cup of revolutionary madnefs. When I went

there to affift M. Maffiot in 1809, I noticed his ftill

clear and pleafing voice as he fang in the choir, and

Bear with patience and refignation

the mifFortunes which God has

permitted to come upon you. Let

there be no murmuring, no blafphe-

my, no rebellion againft God, who
has fent thefe calamities as a punifh-

ment for our fins. Weep bitterly

on account of the deluge of crimes

which furround you. Every one

fliould hope that they may foon

come to an end. Efpecially, let

no one allow any thoughts of re-

venge to enter into his heart. Re-

venge is unworthy of a Chriftian,

who fliould pot only forgive, but

pray for his enemies. Befides, they

are in reality, our beft friends, they

g^ve us fo many opportunities of

manifefting our faith and confeffing

Jefus Chrift. Happy are thofe

who confefs Him before men. He
will confefs them before His Fa-

ther in Heaven, and woe to thofe

who deny Him before men. He
will deny them before His heav-

enly Father. Let the young

men keep quiet and attend to

their work—idlenefi is the mo-
ther of all vices. Let them mix
themfelves up in public matters as

little as poflible. Be careful to

fanftify the Sundays and Feftivals.

Avoid places of amufement, fo dan-

gerous at all times, for the foul.

Do not keep drinking fliops ; it is

very difficult for any one who fol-

lows that bufinefs, to fave his foul.

In a word, do fincere penance for

your paft iins, and make good.

ftrong refolutions for the future, fo

as not to fall again. God's grace

will never be wanting to enable you

to keep them, if you are faithful to

it. Be careful to give good ex-

ample, one to another; fay your

prayers with fervour and attention,

add to them always, afts of faith,

and hope, and charity, and contri-

tion. Live as Chriftians and you
will die as Chriftians. It is a

dreaful delufion to put off one's

converfion to the hour of death.

May God's holy name be praifed,

and may my fins be waflied away
in my blood.

I pray for thofe who are about

to put me to death. I pardon,

from the bottom of my heart, thofe

who caufed me to be arretted. I

know them, but I will not name
them. If, hereafter, you find out

who they were, remember that it

is my injunftion that you do them
no harm. I fincerely thank thofe

who have done favours to me—^may

the good God reward them.

In conclufion, I recommend to

God ail my parifliioners, who are

fo dear to me. I recommend to

them my beloved mother. Let her

remember that Ihe brought me up
for God, not for herfelf Alfo, my
brother, my fitter, my nephews and
nieces. I exhort them to live to-

gether in the clofett friendfliip,' and
not to allow the love of earthly

things to caufe them to forget eter-

nal things.
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afterwards M. Maffiot faid to me, "did you notice

that old man who led the choir? he was one of the
' Bonnets Rouge' here, an infuriated Jacobin, and
now, thanks be to the mercy of God, one of my beft

pariihioners—fo penitent a finner, fo humbled and dif-

trefled at the remembrance of thofe days, although I

never allude to it, and all inftinftively avoid faying

anything in his prefence which may wound his feel-

ings."

Mr. Maffiot had himfelf been a confeffor of the

Faith, and an exile in thofe days, as I have noticed in

the account of Mr. Trouchet, whofe Vicaire he was

at St, Hellier.

BANISHMENT of Mr. Delaitre.

One day a young man of the moft pleafing

and prepofleffing countenance, full of candour

and modefty, was recommended to my Mother

by a friend, as a Prieft from the Department of

Calvados (Caen), who having been too clofely hunted

in his own country, had fought for reft and better

fecurity in our city. I of courfe became acquainted

with him, and fooit very intimate. Good Mr. Delaitre,

how pleafing the hours and days we fpent together.

We ftudied together and then ftole out into the country

I had forgotten to recommend ligion, of which I have been an un-

to your prayers him who loft his worthy rninifter. I have a thou-

life in endeavouring to fave mine

—

fand things to fay to you, but have

may his foul reft in peace. no niore time.

Be ftrong in the Faith. I die Julien Gautier,

innocent, but I die in the Holy Cure of Brutz,

Catholic Apoftolic and Roman Re- 1 4th July, 1 794.
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and roamed about, his tender^ piety making ufe of

everything to turn towards God. I fee his countenance

now, as full of enthufiafm and divine charity he ex-

prefled to me his love for Religion and his willingnefs

to fuffer for it, although the attachment and anxiety of

his friends made him take precautions. The perfecution

being ttill fevere in the city, he left it and went to my
Sifter's, at La Chapelle Bouexie. After a while, when
the Law of Death for the Priefts was changed into

that of Baniftiment to the peftilential coaft of Cayenne,

he returned to Rennes and lived with Mr. Petyfain, a

pious merchant, paffing as his Clerk. One day how-
ever, as he was crofling the public fquare, a Spy from
his own department recognized him .and bade him
follow him to the Municipality; from the Municipality

he went to prifon, and from the prifon, where I often

vifited him and pafled many pleafant moments, he was

foon after fent to his doom on the peftilential lands of

Cayenne. The morning of their departure I was
awakened about 4 o'clock by a rap at the door. A
poor country woman ran from the market which was
near the prifon, to my Mother. " Oh ! Madame
Brute ! thofe good Priefts are ftarting from St. Michael's

(the name of the prifon), the order has been given

fuddenly laft night, they are all in the cart already."

I ran there as quickly as I could ; they werejuft leaving,

I approached as near as I could, they were in an open
waggon, feated on their trunks, furrounded by mounted
Gendarmes. My dear Mr. Delaitre with his ferene and
impreffive countenance as ufual. When he faw me he
waved his hand toward me, raifing up his eyes to heaven,
and his other hand, faying merely, " Deo Gratias, Deo
Gratias," "Thanks be to God," and the cart moved on.

After a few months we heard that his health had
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yielded to the efFeifts of the climate, and that he had
left the land of his double exile for that better country
where " the wicked ceafe from troubling and the weary
"are at reft."

R. Martien, or Martineau, a Brother of
THE Christian School of Mr. La Salle.

As I have mentioned I ufually went to the

J|; "Criminal Court," where the Priefts were generally

tried, but on one occafion I.went to the " Military
" Tribunal" arid was at the trial and condemnation of
a Chriftian Brother. I have not a very diftindt re-

membrance of the circumftances, though I can ftill fee

the tall fpare form of Mr. Martien, and hear his voice

as he pleaded in vain before his perfecutors. The trial

took place in the evening and the Prefident of the

Court was a kind of philofopher, who made a great

affedation of wifdom, and often fpoke at the Club
(Societe Populaire). Several perfons were arraigned at

the fame time, for fome pretended confpiracy I think.

Mr. Martien pleaded in his defence that he was not

a Prieft or an Ecclefiaftic, in any, fenfe of the word,

that although aflbciated with others in a Religious

Society, he was but a School-mafter and nothing more,

a School-mafter devoted to the education of poor chil-

dren, which, if they were fincere in their profeffions of
attachment to the poor and the principles of fraternity,

ought to be a claim on their gratitude. All this .was

very true, but this was a fort of fraternity and devotion

to the poor they had no fympathy with, and notwith-

ftanding the validity of his plea he was immediately
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condemned to death. He was, I think, from St. Malo,
and had fpent fourteen years in his humble but holy

vocation as a teacher of the children of the poor.'

iATHER Kergatc.

The Rev. Father Kergate of the Society of

Jefus, lived at Rennes during the perfecutions of

1793. I remember his mild virtues : his emaciated

countenance which told of felf-denial and mortifi-

cation, but with fuch gentlenefs and politenefs of man-
ner, as indicated the fpirit of true holinefs. The
alarms and horrors of the times feemed not to afFed:

his peace, though being a Prieft, he was neceflkrily a

devoted vi6lim. He could not bear the paffionate

expreffions which, in the fecrecy of almoft every family,

were uttered againft the authors of fo many dreadful

crimes and cruelties. "Speak not fo," he would fay

to his friends, when they gave vent to their indigna-

tion and reproaches in his prefence. "Why fo much
"anger? What harm can they do us after all? The
"extreme efFe6l of their rage will only be to fend us the

"fooner to our happinefs, and in the meanwhile they

"afford us continual occafions of acquiring merit, if we
"will only be careful to cherifh in our fouls the fpirit of
"patience and fincere forgivenefs. Do we not remem-
"ber, and Ihall we not imitate our bleffed Lord, who

I The Chriftian Brothers, or France. The Abb^ John de la

Freres des Ecoles Chretiennes, were Mennais, brother of the celebrated

founded by the Venerable John Felicite de la Mennais, has alfo

Baptift de la Salle, in 1679, for the founded a fomewhat fimilarlnftitute

education of poor children. They for the poorer villages, which need
were reeftablifhed after the Revo- only a fingle Teacher, as the Chrif-

lution, and have charge at prefent tian Schools always fend two to-

of moft of the Primary Schools in gether.
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''viasjilent in the hands of his tormentors ? Nay ! good
'fouls, are not thefe unfortunate men, againft whom
'you manifeft fo much feverity, objefts of folicitude and
'pity, rather than their viftims ? Think of the condi-

'tion of theirfouls, in what horrid mifery and danger
'they are, and your anger will foon change into com-
'paffion and tears of true charity. When you meet a

'poor creature all covered with abominable ulcers, is it

'anger that you feel towards him? Would you take up
'the. rod and ftrike the poor, miferable objedt? Where
'is our faith, when we forget the condition of the foul,

'the only juft meafure of our feelings, if we are good
'Chriftians? God forbid that we fhould forget the

'excellency of the graces offered to us through them,

'and our only forrow ftiould be that thefe unhappy
'benefadlors fo far expofe their own fouls when they

'do but haften and fecurethe blifsof ours. Pity! the

'moft tender pity for them is our duty; all the reft is

'wrong, and faults of nature." Thus, or rather to

this purpofe, did that good and charitable Prieft OTten

Ipeak. He died not long after Robefpierre, when the

perfecution was greatly mitigated, yet ftill fierce enough
againfl the Clergy, efpecially if caught in the exercife of

their holy fundions. To the laft there were plenty of

opportunities afforded them to pi«a6tice good Father

Kergate's advice, and it required much grace, and a

ftrong fenfe of religion and charity, not to give way to

imprecations againft fuch mifcreants committing all

their atrocities alfo, in the name of liberty and public

virtue.

And yet Father Kergate was right; a!nd if we be

good Chriftians, we will forgive and pray for our pe;r-

fecutors. The prayer of St. Stephen, the old fathers

fay, converted Saul. "Si martyr Stephanus non orajfet,

Ecclejia Paulum hodie non haberet"

^9
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WO Brothers condemned to die toge-

ther.

I remember being prefent one day when two bro-

thers were condemned to death as enemies of the

Republic. It was in 1793, during the height of the

terror. They were peafants,' fimple men of the field,

the one a hufband and father, the other younger and un-

married. The fcene was very affedting, efpecially when
they returned to the prifon after hearing the fentence

which fent them to die together the next morning.
They were in the prime of life, in the confcioufnefs of
honefty and innocence—the poor huftand and father, in

I It IS often fuppofed that only

the higher clafles—the nobles and
clergy, fuffered in the revolutionary

fury. " The republican Prud-
" homme, whofe prepofleffions led

"him to anything rather than an
" exaggeration of the horrors of the

" popular party, has given the fol-

" lowing appalling account of the

" viftims of the Revolution :

"Noblemen, 1^278^
" Noble viromen, 750
" Wives of laborers
" and artifans, i ,467

" Religieufes, 356
"Priefts, 1,135
" Common perfons,

" not nobles, 13,-623

Women killed in La Ven-
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particular, wept bitterly. "Ah! my brother," faid the

younger one to him, "do not thus give way to grief
"—how happy rather are we, fo foon to go to heaven.

"To be fure, my brother, but my poor wife and my
"children, what will become of them?" and he wept

the more, though after with true refignation in his

heart. "Weep not," infifted the younger, "do you
"think God will abandon them? and fince we fhall fee

"Him fo foon, will we not pray much for them there?

"

And'fo they went to death—and to heaven.

R. BoiSLEVE.

Mr. Boifleve was a lawyer, and was re-

'garded in the Parliament and courts of Rennes,

as the moft eminent Jurift and the moft clear

headed and able Counfellor at the Bar ; not par-

ticularly diftinguiftied as an orator, but the very light

of his profeffion in matters of counfel. He was at the

fame time a living faint, a model of innocence and

fimplicity and antique manners—modeft and affable in

" Glaciere of Avignon, thofe fliot

" at Toulon, Marseilles, or perfons

" flain in the little town of Bedoin

"of which the whole population

" periflied.

"It is an efpecial, in this difmal

" catalogue, how large a proportion

" of the viftims of the Revolution,

" were perfons in the middling and
" lower ranks of life. The priefts

"and nobles guillotined are only

" 2,413, while the perfons of ple-

"bian origin exceed 13,000. The
" nobles and priefts put to death at

"Nantes were only z,l6o, while
" the infants drowned and fliot are

" ZjOOO, the women 764, and the

" artifans 5,300. So rapidly in re-

"volutionary convulfions does the

"career of cruelty reach the lower
" orders, and fo widely is the car-

" nage dealt out to them, compared
" with that which they have fought

"to inflift on their fuperiors."

—

Alifon's Hift., vol. i, p. 310, Am.
ed.; Prudhomme Vic. de la RevoL;

Chateaubriand Etud. Hill.
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his deportment, difinterefted'and charitable in the ex-

ercife of his profeffion, and well known to all for his

fincere piety and attachment to his Religion. Every
morning he was prefent at the early mafs,' celebrated

before 5 o'clock in the Convent of the Dominicans

;

I The following remarks, headed
" Early Mass," were among Bilh-

op Brute's papers

:

In our France, when I was a

child, there were fo many churches

and fo many priefts, that the holy

facrifice of the mafi was, as it were,

at the door of every one. Almoft

all the people ufed to be prefent at

mafs every morning, before the Re-
volution. It was fo ages back, and
it would be fo ftill, O! merciful

Lord, if thy people had better

known, and made a better ufe of

thy infinite love. But thou haft

again fliown mercy to them,, and

notwithftanding all their ingratitude

and wickednefs, haft reftored to

them, in a great meafure, thy form-

er bleffings. Early mafs is the joy

of every faithful family ; fome of

its members can generally be pre-

fent at the morning facrifice
; great

numbers do attend it again, early,

all over our favoured France. Oh

!

how many untold bleffings are

brought down from heaven by that

"pure oblation " thus offered up

all over the land, a holocauft of

propitiation, impetration and thankf-

EJving. When I was a child, many
thoufands muft have heard mafs,

every morning, in our city of Ren-

nes—in fome families all the mem-
bers. There were nine perfons,

including the fervants, in our houfe-

hold, and habitually they had all

heard mafs before 8 o'clock, when
we aflembled for breakfaft. My
good mother was an early rifer, and

having awakened the reft o*f the

family, flie was accuftomed to go to

the firft mafs, or at any rate to the

fecond, for the firft mafs was as

early as 4 o'clock in fummer. There

was always a mafs at that hour at

the church of the Bonne Nouvelle

of the Dominicans, called the Mafs
of the Travellers, at which thofe

who were about ftarting on a journey,

and thofe alfo who were going into

the country on pleafure parties were

accuftomed to be prefent. My
mother often went to this mafs, and

I remember hearing her fay : "It

is aftonifliing, my child, how many
there were at the ' Mefle des Voy-
ageurs,' this morning." Before Ihe

left the houfe, Ihe ufed to charge

her maid to fee that we all got up

and were ready in time ; and I now
call to mind her pleafant, cheerful

look, when (he ufed to return to-

wards 5 o'clock, and hurry us off

to get our ihare in thofe precious

early graces. She, with her day of

labour and often of great anxiety

before her, all brightened and
cheered by the confolations of tliat

firft adlion of the day, the affifling

at the adorable facrifice.
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kneeling behind a pillar, abforbed in recoUedion, fo as

to touch every heart that noticed him. My impreffion

is that every morning he went to communion (though
of this I will not be certain, though my mother fo

often fpoke to me of that worthy man), and then re-

turning behind his pillar, and fpending a fhort time in

prayer, he would go home and give himfelf up to the

confcientious difcharge of the drudgery which his great

reputation and extenfive pradtice impofed on him.

He made a rule never to take fees in the cafes of
widows and minors, and adhered to it, even in thofe

cafes where the circumftances by no means required it.

Nothing can give a more ftriking evidence of the

influence which his character had acquired upon the

minds of all, than the fact that in the midfl: of the

wildeft fury of the revolution, it prevailed over the

fanaticifm of the mofl: infuriated Jacobins, and fur-

rounded him by their involuntary, refpeft. I remem-
ber a flriking example of this, which occurred one day.

Mr. Boifleve was accufl;omed to take a walk by himfelf

every day in the public promenade. One day as he

was proceeding to the place, he approached the corner

of a ftreet, where a number of the mofl furious Jaco-

bins were congregated together, engaged in a loud dif-

cuflion. He faw them, and though, according to his

cufliom, he made no effort to avoid them, yet he in-

tended to go around them, when all at once, as he

approached them, they opened the way for him right

and left, and taking off" their hats and caps, they per-

mitted him to pafs through their ranks in filence,

bowing flightly to him ; he himfelf filent, and almoft

frightened at thefe figns of refpedt, if anything could

eafily have moved his quiet and fuperior foul. The
moment he had pafled, they themfelves were furprifed
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at what they had done towards one whom as they faid,

was " none of ours." It was, in truth, the fudden,

involuntary acknowledgment of fuperior worth—the

influence of a long and jufl;ly enjoyed reputation

overpowering for a moment, confcious vllenefs and

wickednefs. Mr. Boifleve was attacked by his lafl; fick-

nefs in the height of the revolution, a ftiort time after

the decree had been iflued, of death to any Prieft

within twenty-four hours after being arretted. A friend

however offered to procure him the affiftance of a Prieft,

in order that he might receive the laft confoling and
ftrengthening Sacrament of the Church. " No ! my
" friend," anfwered Mr. Boifleve, " I have been a
" long time preparing for this moment ; I will truft

" myfelf to God, and will not expofe any of his minifters
" to lofe their lives on my account, when their fervices

" are fo much needed for others, who have negledled
" perhaps to prepare for death," It was an heroic adt

of felf-facrifice, in one of fuch ardent faith, who had
fuch love and veneration above all, for the bleffed

Sacrament, thus to refign it, at that moment; and fo he
died, as he had lived, the model of a fervent Chriftian.

My mother knew him very intimately and revered him
as a Saint. He had been of great fervice to her, ^fter

my father's death. It is the more pleafing to recall

his virtues, becaufe fo many who belonged to his pro-
feflion afted differently in thofe days of madnefs.'

I The bitterefl: and moft blood- for the honour of human nature,

thirfty aftors in the French Revolu- that Malelherbes , Trouchet and
tion had been Lawyers Robefpierre, Decaze, belonged to the fame pro-
Danton, Carrier, Couthon, &c. It feffion.

fhould be remembered, however.
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HE Countesses de Renac, and the Rev.
Mr. Marechal.

Two Sifters, the Countefles de Renac, unmarried
I Ladies, between thirty and forty years of age, lived

together, in a handfome little hotel, facing the public

promenade, called La Motte a Madame, in the city

of Rennes. My mother was accuftomed to take

her morning walk there, and a few days before the

events, which I am about to relate,, one of the

Ladies beckoned to her to come near the houfe, and
faid to her :

" Madame Brute, would you like to aflift

"at Mafs to-day?" To be prefent at the holy Sacri-

fice was, at that time, an ineftimable privilege, fo long

and generally had Catholics been deprived of it, by
the terrible perfecution of thofe days, which had then

become more fevere on account of the decree lately

put forth, and to which I have alluded in the previous

Iketch, impofing the "penalty of death upon thofe
" who lodged a Prieft, and the Prieft himfelf, within
" twenty-four hours after their arreft."

My mother, on account of thefe circumftances, de-

clined to be^jrefent, and earneftly entreated them to

be more cautious, at fuch a fatal period, when they

ought to be too happy if they could fave the life of

the Prieft, and their own.

The Prieft whom they had concealed in their hotel,

was the Rev. Mr. Marechal, a young, fervent, and

well informed man, about 35 years of age.

A few days after that but too much needed caution,

for thefe good and zealous ladies, as well as the Prieft

himfelf, were too imprudent, their houfe was denounced
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to the authorities as certainly harbouring fome of the

devoted vidlims.

Valeray, one of the moft aftive and blood-thirfty

agents of the Revolutionary Committees, and who
alone had made almoft half of all the arrefts which had
taken place, was appointed to make the fearch. He
had received information that the Prieft there con-

cealed, was Mr. Marechal, who had been his fchool-

mate and particular friend ; the information was, in

fad:, fo precife as to leave no doubt, that he was in the

Hotel. Valeray confequently went thither with fome
of his moft aftive and trufty men, and made a moft
careful examination of the whole houfe, and yet after

fpending hours at the work, hunting over and over

every corner from the cellar to the garret, nothing was
found. The. ladies were prefent, compofed and on
their guard againft every cunning requeft or queftion.

At length Valeray, finding that he was likely to be
defeated in his purpofe, took the ladies afide, and faid

to them, with confummate hypocrify :
" You fee,

" Ladies, the ardour of my men, the denunciation is

" fo pofitive, that we have no doubt that Mr. Marechal
" is here. He will affuredly be difcovered ; I am
" moft willing and anxious that he may efcape, but
"without expofing myfelf, I am obliged to fulfil my
" commiflion and urge my men to a more exad: and
" diligent fearch ; there is but one chance for him,
" Ladies, and that is for you to tell me where the poor
*' fellow is concealed—my old friend, my old fchool-

"mate—fo hard for me this duty. Ifyou will tell me
" where it is, I will keep my men away from that par-
" ticular fpot."

The two la4ies looked at one another ; the moment
of hefitation was remarked by Valeray. He infifted

now more earneftly, with the moft fervent proteftations
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of his now fettled purpofe to fave Mr. Marechal, if

they would but truft him fo far, for his uilfortunate

friend, whofe difcovery would alfo be the doom of-two
ladies fo much refpedted in the city, fo much to be
pitied. One of the ladies looked anxioufly at the
other, and by the expreffion of her countenance feemed
to aflc the other, if they ought not to feize upon this

chance of better fecurity. The other, lefs trufting,

anfwered by a forbidding and warning look ; but the

more confiding heart of her fifter could not refill the
eager entreaties of the man, and Ihe pointild out to

him the place of Mr. Marechal's concealment which
was no doubt behind fome of thofe double walls or
ceilings, the contrivance of which were carried to a

great perfedtion in thofe times. The perfecutors were
however feldom foiled ; they had fo many ways of
finding out thefe hiding places', by meafuring and
founding with long iron rods and pikes every fufpicious

corner. No fooner had the good lady given the de-

fired hint, than Valeray called out with joy to his men
to come and pull down the boards which concealed his

vidtim, and as foon as he perceived the friend whom
he had fo wretchedly betrayed, he fald to him :

" I am
" forry, my dear Marechal, that this office has fallen to
" me, but the will of the nation muft be carried out.
" We will foon fee the laft of your cafte—come and
" follow me."
They were all, of courfe, immedately hurried to

the Tribunal ; the two noble ladies more afflidled at

the fate of their excellent friend, and the unfortunate

manner in which his capture had been brought about,

I It is well known with how in Englandj during the time of per-

much ingenuity the Priefts' hiding fecution. Almoft all the old Cath-

places were contrived in the houfes olic manor-houfes boaft offome fuch

of the Catholic nobility and gentry " Prophet's chamber in the wall."

20
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by their fatal confidence in the promife of that wicked

man, than afraid to fufFer, and receive the crown of

Faith, of Charity, which became for fo many in thofe

times, an objed: of envy and exalted defires.

What I have related fo far, is founded upon the in-

formation given to me at the time. As to what fol-

lows I was an ocular and hearing witnefs. As foon as

I heard of their having been carried before the Tribunal,

I followed them there, and took my place clofe by the

vidlims. The Prieft was on one fide, and was firfl:

called upon to anfwer ; the Ladies were feated on the

.

oppofite fide. "Your name?" alked the Prefident.

" Write," faid he, adtually dilating to the clerk of the

Tribunal, " that my name is Marechal." The clerk

having written this down, the fecond quefliion was put
as ufual. *'Your profeflion?" and Mr. Marechal, again

didbated as if with the intention of preferving his re-

plies from mifreprefentation :
" Write a Roman Cath-

" olic Apoftolic Prieft." The clerk turned with im-
patience to the Prefident, and afked if he was obliged

to write down this anfwer, which the citizen had dic-

tated to him with fo much coolnefs, and formality.

The Prefident anfwered, " No matter, write it down
" as he fpoke it." Two or three other queftions were
then addrefled to Mr. Marechal, which I have forgotten.

I remember, however, that he ftated with great calm-
nefs, and force, the principles which had caufed him to

refufe compliance with the requifitions of the law, in

regard to oaths, &c. ; and that he manifefted an un-
common degree of felf-poffeffion, moderation and
politenefs during his fhort interrogatory.

The Ladies were then called upon to anfwer in their

turn. Unfortunately I cannot now recall to mind the
queftions that were put to them, nor their anfwers

;

though when I went home from thefe ftrange fcenes I
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could, as I have faid, relate every word and circum-
ftance. But although I cannot now recall what was
faid to them, probably only the ordinary queftions,

yet I can ftill fee thofe two refpeftable ladies, wearing
black caps and mantles, according to the fafhion of the

city—both tall, flender, pale, with mild and interefting

countenances. The whole matter was, as ufual, hur-

ried over in the moft expeditious manner ; the law

being clear and exprefs, and allowing of no qualifi-

cations. The fentence of death was paffed upon Mr.
Marechal and the two Ladies by the Prefident of the

Tribunal, Bouaffier.' That unhappy man feemed to

be afFedbed on this occafion. He knew the Ladies well,

and was confcious of all the injuftice and horror of the

deed he was committing ; his countenance and voice

became altered in the moft frightful manner. I can

diftinftly fee him now, as he appeared at that moment,
and can hear his harih, fad, angry voice. I remember
that I pitied him, more than I did his viftims.

Whilft the fentence was being pronounced, one of

the Sifters could not hear the awful word, death. She

fainted, and falling from her feat, lay fenfelefs upon
the floor. Oh ! what a fight ! what a moment ! all

feemed aflFedted. She was foon raifed up, affifted, if I

remember well, by Mr. Marechal and her fifter, who
united in this office with the Gendarmes. What oc-

curred after this moment, until they left the court, is

confufed in my mind, and I do not wifli to record any

thing except what I diftinftly remember. They were

foon led from the Tribunal to the Guillotine, and

I It would be very interefting to printed judiciary fentences, which

confult the Archives of the Tribu- were pofted on the walls, through-

nals ofthofe times, if they have been out the city, at each execution.

—

preferved—both the minutes of the MS. Note hy Bp. Brute.

examinations in manufcript, and the
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there, I could never prevail upon myfelf to beprelent.

I always haftened from the Tribunal, to relate all that

had occurred, to the family, and to other friends,

trembling almoft, whilft we mingled our tears together,

left fome one ftiould enter, or fome traitor ftiould be at

hand, to denounce us. To manifeft any pity towards

the enemies of the Republic, or the Priefts, or their

fanatical devotees, as they were called, who endeavoured

to protedt them, was a fufficient caufe for being de-

nounced as " fufpedl," and there were no lefs than ten

different conftituted authorities, who had power to

commit perfons thus fufpedled, to prifon, and many
hundred perfons were at that time crowded into thefe
" prifons des fufpedbs"—the men in the ancient Con-
vent of the Trinity, and the women in an eftablifhment

called " The good Shepherd," which had previoufly

been a houfe of refuge for penitent females. I was in-

formed, that when the Countefles of Renac, went up
to the Scaffold, they were fupported and encouraged to

the laft by Mr. Marechal, who as being a Prieft, the
" moft guilty," had to fufFer death the laft. The one
who fainted at the Tribunal, fainted again on the Scaf-

fold, and was guillotined in that condition, fenfelefs and
unconfcious.

The Prefident of the Tribunal, Bouaflier, received

fuch a fhock in this particular cafe, that his health was
ever afterwards vitally affeded ; his pale, bilious and
emaciated face, his hollow voice and frequent fighs, all

marked the anguifh of his poor foul. When Buona-
parte came into power, he was continued in his place

as Judge and Prefident of the Court, I think ; but,

according to the ftories which circulated at the time,

life was a great burthen to him, and his exiftence very
miferable. One day, feveral years after the events
above related had taken place, he was taking a folitary
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walk on that very fpot, La Motte a Madame, oppo-
fite to which flood the Hotel de Renac, when fuddenly
he heard his name called, Bouaffier ; he turned round,
but feeing nobody, he continued his walk to the other

end of the alley, where a fecond time he heard Bou-
affier. This alarmed him, but he continued his walk,

when a third time he heard his name plainly called,

Bouaffier, and then, in the utmoft agitation and alarm,

he turned to fome young men whom he faw approach-

ing, and who perhaps he thought were playing fome
trick upon him. "What is the matter, gentlemen,

"why am I called ?" " The matter. Sir," they an-

fwered, " don't you perceive it is the voice of the
" ladies at that hotel," pointing to the Hotel de Renac.

Bouaffier returned home in the greateft diftrefs of
mind, and, I think, fell fick immediately ; certain it

is that he died a ftiort time after this event, and there

is a circumftance ftlll more remarkable, connected with

his death, which I muft not pafs over. During his

laft iUnefs, he was attended by Dr. Dulattay, his old

friend, an excellent phyfician, and a very religious man.
The evening before he died, the Dodlor feeing how
low he was, faid to him, " My dear Bouaffier, you are

" very ill indeed, and have but a ffiort time to live

;

"would you not like to fee one of our old friends, for

"inftance. Father Gaffard." Father Gaffard was a

Carmelite, and had been the fchoolmate of both ; he

was a very learned man, and noted for his moderation

and amiability in the difcharge of his duties. " Oh,

"yes," faid the unfortunate dying man, "it would
" afford me great happinefs." The Dodor immedi-

ately went in fearch of Father Gaffard, and at ii o'C.

at night, if I remember rightly, the good Father haf-

tened with anxious joy, to fave, if poffible, their former

perfecutor ; what happinefs for any Prieft, flill more.
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for one who had been his friend in better days : but,

oh ! what a terrible judgment of God ! when he, who
had fo cruelly put them to death, wanted a Prieft, he

was not permitted to have that blefling. His own
fon, who had been brought up by him, in the fchool

of Voltaire, and Rouffeau, and who had been himfelf

confpicuous amongft the moll infuriated Jacobins,

during the horrid times of Robefpierre, flood in the

way. He received Father GafFard, with the moft

angry countenance, told him that his father was a better

man than himfelf (the Prieft) and needed none of his

afliftance to die properly. Father Gaffard pleaded in

vain, and was not permitted to enter. Bouaffier died

that night. May his defire have been received, and
his vidims have enjoyed the happinefs of meeting him
in Heaven, for whom they had fo often and fo fer-

vently, poured forth their prayers with their very

blood.

The above circumflances were related to me, at the

time, by thofe who had an opportunity of knowing
them, and I have no doubt of their truth.'

I Trefvaux, vol. 11, p. 108, re- refpeftable perfbns, as having been

lates the fame circumflances in regard well known to every one at the

to the death of Bouaflier, and fays time,

that they were told to him by very
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NCIDENTS CONNECTED WITH THE WaR
IN La Vendce.

There is not in hiftory a greater contraft, than
that prefented between the Vendeans and their

oppreflbrs. The one fide is an exhibition of every-

thing that dignifies human nature, the other of every-
thing that degrades and debafes it. A virtuous and
brave peafantry fighting for their altars and firefides

without arms, and unacquainted with military difci-

pline, and yet overthrowing and driving back large

and powerful armies, returning the cruelties in-

flicted upon them, by kindnefs when vidorious.
Such is the pifture prefented by the peafants of
La Vendee. On the other hand the cruelties prac-

ticed upon them is one of the darkefl; fliade in the

dark pidture of the French Revolution. Cathelineau

the virtuous peafant, who was the firft General of
the Vendeans, and the infamous Carriere, the author
of the noyades at Nantes, may ftand as types of the

two parties.'

1 There are no brighter pages in " them, fubjefted to a yoke which
the annals of heroifm than thofe "the happinefs they had. for-

which record the ftruggles of the "merly enjoyed, made them feel

peafantsof La Vendee, in defence of "ftill heavier, revolted at laft, and
their homes and their religion, againft "chofe for their leaders men in

the revolutionary armies. The " whom they had placed their con-

infurreftion commenced in Anjou, "fidence and their afFeftioji. The
on the occafion of the confcription " Gentlemen and Pariih Priefts,

(306,000 men were demanded for "profcribed and perfecuted them-

the army). It originated with the "felves, marched with them and
peafants themfelves. "The un- "fupported their courage. The
"happy peafants," fays Madame "infurreftion began, from the im-

De la Rochejaquelin, "wounded "pulfeof the moment, without plan,

"in everything that was dear to " without concert, and almoft with-
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In 1793 the National Convention, maddened appa-

rently by the fucceffful refiftance of the peafants of La
Vendee, iflued a decree of defolation againft the province

—the villages to be burned—the men put to death

wherever found, and the women and children to be

removed into the interior of France.

Vaft numbers paffed through our city of Rennes

on the way to their place of banifhment, and often

being obliged to halt for a fhort time, they were billeted

for lodgings amongft the various families of the city.

On one occafion a poor woman, her two daughters

and a fervant maid, were fent to our houfe, and per-

mitted to reft themfelves for a fewdays before proceed-

ing on their journey. Their deftination, if I remem-
ber rightly, was Caen, in the ancient province of

Normandy. Poor indeed they were; before leaving-

home they had feen the fame houfe which had fo long

fheltered them, and in which they had enjoyed fo many
happy hours, burnt to the ground—the fields fpoiled

and devaftated—the hulbarid and father fled to the

Vendean army, and in all probability they were never

to fee him again, perhaps never hear of his fate. The

" out hopes," and yet it took the and the county of Nantes, known
whole power of Republican France before the Revolution as the "Le
to put it down. Cathelineau, their "pays du Socage." It was on the

firft leader, was himfelf a peafant. other fide of the Loire from Brit-

Their piety and moderation equal- tany, with which many perfons con-

led their courage. At one time the found it. Thofe who rofe up
infurgent country was furrqunded againft the Revolution in Brittany,

by 240,000 Republican troops. If were called Chouans. They mani-

the Enghih had cooperated with fefted equal bravery, but were not

them at this time as they ought to fo humane as the Vendeans. The
have done, all the long wars and cruelties of the Revolutionary lead-

wafte of money which followed, ersandfoldiers excited them at length

might have been avoided. to a pretty fevere application of the

La Vendee, properly Ipeaking, lex talionis.

included a portion of Poitou, Anjou,
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,

good wife was perhaps forty years of age, or rather

lefs—the pifture of a fine healthy woman, now worn
out by fatigue and anxiety, foon to be quite broken
down by forrow. The two daughters, i6 and i8, one
taller than the mother, bearing in their countenances

and all their condudl the evidences of the virtuous do-
meftic training they had received—fo mod eft and retir-

ing, and yet fo courageous, and fo full of tender affeftion

and refped: for their mother. The one that pleafed

me moft however, was the ftrong, fingle hearted fervant

maid, fo humble, fo faithful, and yet fo little confcious

of her worth. The friend now—once evidently the

trufted and kindly treated fervant at home, and now
the beft of friends. When the miftrefe knew of their

doom, (he fent her fervant man, with a fmall fum of

money, to go to Nantes by bye ways, to wait for their

paflage, when the "infernal column," asitwasjuftly

called, fhould come to execute the decree to deftroy

their property and drive them from their home. When
the party that came to their houfe had done their work,

and carried them to Nantes, fhe fought for the trufted

fervant: but a few days and temptation had wrought a

great change in him—he denied the depofit, and
threatened if they faid anything about the matter, to

denounce them to the authorities. At that cruel mo-
ment the poor miftrefs turned to her maid and faid,

"Now, my child, you will have to leave us. I have

"no longer the means of recompenfing you for your

"fervices. You are ftrong, and can eafily obtain per-

"miffion to remain in Nantes, and find fome means of

"fupporting yourfelf. As for my daughters and my-
"felf. mifery is our doom, we muft go on, and aban-

"don ourfelves into the hands of Providence." "Not
"fo, good miftrefs," was the anfwer of the poor girl.

"I will not leave you, and what I can earn ftiall be for

31
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"us all," and fo it was. The tears ftart to my eyes

now, as I recall with what expreffions of tendernefs the

afflifted miftrefs dwelt upon the devotion and fidelity

and laborious fervices of the good handmaid, wherever

they had been. I remember that even during the few

days they ftayed with us, the faithful fervant endea-

voured to find fome work in the city, in order to fupply

funds to affift the family in their further wanderings.

My mother pitied and refpefted them, and did all that

was in her power to proteft and aid them. It was the

more fad for them, for at the fame time no lefs than

fourteen foldiers were billeted upon us—a party of

thofe very men who had juft been committing fuch

horrors in La Vendee, and amidft their riotings their

chief occupation was to boaft of what they had done,

taking pleafure apparently, in rehearfing their bafefl:

and moft abominable deeds, fo that thefe poor Ven-
dean exiles, notwithftanding all the care of my mother,

were obliged, more or lefs, to liften to thefe heart-rend-

ing details, and to have their wounds opened afrefh,

for nothing made thefe monflers worfe than the fight

of their viftims.'

I Madame De la Rochejaquelin, " were put to death for having of-

(Memoir, p. 408, et feq.) dwells "fered an afylum to the Vendeans,

with grateful enthufiafm upon the "this did not diminifli the devoted

generous hofpitality with which the "attachment which men, women
Breton peafants and others, Iheltered " and even children, feemed to feel

the refugees from La Vendee. "Al- "for us, nor cool their aftive hu-

'' though many of them," Ihe fays, "jnanity,"
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R. JOYAUX, AND THE PrINCE OF RiEUX.

Mr. Joyaux was the Intendant, as it was
*called, ofthe Chateau and domains of the Prince

of Rieux, about 50 miles from Rennes. The
laft time I faw this excellent and moft refpedla-

ble man, the ihadow of death was hovering over
him, and it was refledted from every feature of his face.

He was dying literally of forrow—brought upon him
by the events of thofe fad days, and which was fo

profound, as to have triumphed over the beft efforts

of his virtuous and religious foul. The profcription

of Religion—the flaughter of fo many Priefts—the

deftru(5tion of fo many noble and ancient families,

who had been fo much refpe6ted and loved in our
Brittany. But the event which put the laft bitter drop
in his cup of affliftion was the fatal end of the expedi-

tion of Quiberon. Amongft thofe who were put to

death on that occafion, after having capitulated, was

the young Prince de Rieux, the laft of that ancient

family, and one every way worthy to tranfmit their

name with honour. What made it more fad, was that

he would have efcaped, had it not been for an almoft

unavoidable miftake made by Mr. Joyaux himfelf, the

moft devoted adherent and friend of the young Prince,

and who would gladly have laid down his own life for

him. When the prifoners had capitulated they were

led to Auray," a few miles diftant from the place of the

'MonfeigneurdeHerce, theBifliop meadow near the city of Auray.

of Dol, the Count de Sombreuil, The place has fince borne the name

who commanded the troops, and a of the " Field of Martyrs." A
large number of noblemen and chapel has been'erefted near the

Priefts, who belonged to the un- fpot, and the remains of thofe who

fortunate expedition of Quiberon, perilhed colledled, as far as poffible,

were put to death, in violation of and placed within it.

the capitulation, in a large field or
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aftion, where they were confined under a ftrong guard.

After a mock trial, they were condemned to death as

Emigres and taken out by detachments to be fhot. Still

even in this fhort interval many efcaped, fome by the

accident, as it were, in the midft of the confufion, and

fome by bribing the foldiers. Mr. Joyeux was at

Rieux, the manor of the young Prince, about twenty

miles from Auray, when he received a letter, written

by a common and zealous friend :
" Come immedi-

"atelyand bring 3000 francs, and you can fave the

"Prince;" but on the back was written, by fome
ftrange fatality "You will be too late, before you
" arrive the Prince will be fhot." Overcome by his

feelings, Mr. Joyaux dropt the letter, and thinking

all was over, gave himfelf up to his forrow, and it was
not until two or three hours had been loft, that recover-

ing from his defpair, it occurred to him that he ought
to have gone at any rate. He immediately fet ofF with

the money, and found on arriving at Auray, that if

he had arrived a few minutes fooner, he would have
been in time. The Prince had juft been fhot. The
afFedtionate heart of the good old man was broken,
and the faithful friend foon followed his beloved young
Prince. " He was the laft, Madame !" I remember
hearing him fay to my mother, " he was the laft, the
" hope of that ancient and noble race, and I was the
" caufe of his death by my fatal delay. Oh ! that fatal

poftfcript." No reafoning nor words of confolation

could affuage the forrow which preyed upon him. He
loft his appetite, could eat nothing, and a few months
after he died. One of Mr. Joyaux's fons afterwards

loft his life in the royal caufe.
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RMAND De Montluc.

I was at fchool in my youth with Armand
de Montluc, the fon of one of the moft ancient

and richeft families of our nobility. He had a

mild and amiable difpofition, a very agreeable

countenance, a pious heart, and was much beloved by
all of us. Of his charity to the poor, the virtue of all

his family, I recall many inftances which came to my
knowledge. How many others are unknown. When
very young his father gave him a louis d'or (a guinea)

for pocket money. The day after the wafher-woman,
a poor widow with a family, found it in the foot of
one- of his ftockings, put there defignedly by our good
Armand, who thought in his fimplicity that ftie would
keep it, and he have the merit of a good adtion, with-

out the praife. The poor woman underftood the

whole matter as foon as fhe found the money, and
brought it to the Duchefs, with tears of pleafure and
admiration running down her cheeks. Armand's gift

was ratified by his parents, and from that time, they

provided for all the wants of his poor old protege.

Dear Armand, he died young, in exile, obliged like fo

many others to flee from France.

His father and mother alfo died in exile—the mofl:

charitable and beneficent perfons in our city. Madame
de Montluc (though I was very young then, yet I re-

tain a mofl vivid recollection of her features and ap-

pearance, of fmall ftature, a moft placid, pleafing coun-

tenance and gentle manners) not oijly beftowed upon
the poor, with the confent of her worthy hufband, for

they were of one heart in all thefe matters, a confider-

able portion of their income, but regularly vifited them

at their homes, and attended them in their ficknefs,

rendering to them perfonally every office of charity.
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with her own hands. She overcame every natural re-

pugnance, and was deterred by no danger. At one

time our city was vifited by difeafe of a very conta-

gious and difgufting charadter, but this good lady only

manifefted the greater zeal. She was everywhere, at-

tending upon thofe who were attacked by it, until at

length an attached fervant who ufed to accompany her

was fo overpowered by repugnance and the fears of

death, that he actually refufed to go with her any more,

and fhe continued to go alone and perform the moft
menial and often difgufting offices.

The well known Mademoifelle de Cice, was a Sifter

of Madame de Montluc. She refided in Paris, and
was a truly holy woman, fo devoted to deeds of charity

that ftie could not avoid being known and efteemed.

This excellent woman was on a very remarkable occa-

fion tried for her life, and came very near lofing it,

from the horror ftie had of committing a venial fin, by
telling an officious lie, to fave herfelf.' In vain did

I I find the following circum- " The famous, or rather infamous

ftance related by Bp. Brute, in one "Fouquier-ThinviJle, the public

of his Letters to Bp. Kenrick, fpeak- " profecutor, notwithftanding his

ing of the ofEcious lie, he fays :
" it " ferocity, wiflied to fave Mr. D'-

" may afford you pleafure to be " Alleray's life, and tried to get him
"made acquainted with the con- "to deny it. But this excellent
" duft of one of the moft eminent " man could not bring himfelf to
" magiftrates of the Parliament of " tell a lie, even to fave his life.

" Paris, who fuffered death, rather " ' Waft thou ignorant, citizen,'

" than to tell an officious lie. Mr. " faid the ferocious judge, ' of the
" Augran D'Alleray, the gentleman " law which forbade you to do it ?'

" to whom I allude, and who was "
' No,' anfwered he, ' 1 was not,

" equally diftinguilhed by his piety " but I knew of a law ftill more fa-
" and eminent talents, had been ac- " cred, that of nature, which com-
" cufed and arrefted on the charge " mands a father to fuccour his
" of fending money to his fon, who " children.' This noble and touch-
" had emigrated, contrary to the " ing anfwer was the caufe of his

"law. To acknowledge that he " death; he was guillotined in 1794,
" had done fo, was certain death. " aged 79 years."
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her counfel reprefent to her the legal courfe of things,

and the danger to which the pofitive enactment of the

law expofed her. The judges, whatever they might
think or feel, being obliged to go the full length of
their inflexible line. She could not be perfuaded to

deviate in the leafl, by a pofitive untruth, from the

fa6ls as they were known to her. Her beautiful can-

dour was, after all, her proteftion. It excited the ad-

miration of every one in the court, and the effe6t was

heightened by the charming fimplicity and modefty
of her whole demeanour in fo critical a Situation. Her
account of the matter was received, though unfup-

ported by any other evidence, and fhe was releafed,

after having obtained the whole merit of fuch a beau-

tiful facrifice of pure love for God.'

' I find appended to the above

relation the following memoranda,

made by fome one who has looked

over thefe papers, but whofe hand-

writing I am unacquainted with,

probably a French Prieft of the

Diocefe of Vincennes.
" The author of this (ketch of

" Mademoifelle de Cice's trial, ought

" not to have omitted to mention,

" that this trial was relative to an
" attempt to affaffinate Buonaparte,

"called the Plot of the Infernal

" Machine (z4lh December, 1800).

" Mademoifelle de Cice was accufed

" of having procured a lodging for

" a man concerned in the plot,

" though fhe knew nothing of him,
" but had done it at the recom-

"mendation of a moll refpefted

" clergyman. Summoned to de-

"clare the name of that clergy-

" man, who had recommended the

" man to her charity, fhe faid that

" in telling his name, Ihe would in-

" fallibly deliver him to the fame
" proiecutions and dangers to which
" fhe and the two ladies (Mefdames
" de Goyon, mother and daughter)
" were expofed, whom Ihe had

"brought in that diftrefs, but who
" knew nothing more than herfelf

" of the man, and that the gentle-

"man who had recommended him
" to her charity was purely as inno-
" cent as themfelves ; wherefore fhe

" would not caufe one more miffor-

" tune. No threats, no danger, no
" fupplications were ever able to

" draw any thing elfe from her, and
' fhe was acquitted from complicity,
" not only by the univerfal admira-
" tion created in the court, not only
" by the generofity of her filence and
" her meek deportment, but by the

" depofitions of fome two hundred
" poor, or fick, or anywife unfor-

" tunate perfon? of all the quarters
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UR Sundays in 1793.

In carrying my remembrances back to thofe

fad days, ofwhich I am writing, I recognize that I

never have thanked God, as I ought to have done,

for thofe particular graces, by which he preferved

me in the midft of fo great madnefs and impiety. Thofe
who were at the head of the irreligious frenzy which

' of Paris, without diftinftion of
' opinions, who declared that they

' were indebted to her charity or

' affiftance for their relief in their

' refpeftive circumftances.

" She was at that time the Mo-
' ther Superior of the pious Aflb-

' elation of the Ladies of the Sacred
' Heart of Mary, formed fince the

' beginning of the revolution, with
' the view of fupplying to the reli-

' gious orders, which were deftroy-

' ed, and prefenting to pious wo-
' men the means of profeffing reli-

' gious perfeftion, without being
' fubjeft to the control of the civil

' authority, juft as the Society of
' the Sacred Heart of Jefus opened
' to religious men the fame oppor-
' tunity.

" Mademoifelle de Cice died in

' 1818 or 19. The celebrated

' Monfig. Champion de Cice, Arch-
' bifliop of Bourdeaux, and after

'the Concordat, of Aix, was her
' brother. Another of her bro-
' thers was Biftiop of Auxevre.
' The pious Abbe Carron has writ-

' ten an abridgment of her life."

'*My good friend, the author

' of the Sketches, who has joined

examples of religious fortitude

and conftancy in fome laymen,

particularly in Mr. Boifleve, may
have known alfo Mr. de la

Chevallaray, at Rennes. Still

young, but of age to bear arms,

it was proved that he had cor-

refponded with his brother, who
an emigre, and was accufed of

having fent money to him (a

a charity which was at that time

punilhed by death). ' No,' faid

he, 'I have not ftnt money to

him, becaufe I had not the means.'

He was fummoned to enlift or to

take up arms for the nation. He
refufed and was put in prifon

;

the judge urged him to get a fub-

ftitute, or pay the expenfe of one.
' I Ihall no more pay for doing

evil,' faid he, ' than I will do it

myfelf ' Threatened with lofing

his liberty or his eftate, he faid,

they could difpofe of his body
and his goods, as they pleafed,

but he would fave his foul.

" I faw this gentleman at Rennes
in 1798; he was an example of
piety, conftancy and calmnefs of
mind, in the midft of thefe horrid

times,"
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then devaftated our France, preffed forward with all

the confidence of fuccefs. Every device of cruelty and
malice was put in operation, to attain the end they had
in view, viz. : to deftroy the Catholic Religion, not
only in France, but throughout the world. So far, as

I am witnefs, did their deteftable hopes of the com-
plete final triumph over the Chriftian Faith extend.

And yet, at that very moment, how ftrong and im-
perifhable was its hold upon thoufands of hearts ; how
fervently did every true Chriftian family pledge its

love and life to our bleffed Lord ; how conftantly did

Chriftian mothers require of their offspring, that, no
matter what happened, they would never forget their

duty to God. With how much anxiety, and yet fidelity,

did they endeavour, efpecially on Sundays, to fupply

the want of the publick exercifes of Religion, and fanftify

the day in their family. How many touching remem-
brances come crowding into my mind, connedled with

thofe afts of fidelity to God in the-midft of the dark
days which brooded over us. Death, prifon, exile,

were the penalties. The decrees in which they were

fet forth, were pofted at every corner, and every day
witnefled how feverely and unmercifully they were
enforced. Every city and town and almoft every village,

had its "Committee of Publick Safety," as it was called,

armed with the moft arbitrary authority, in the name
of Liberty, and exercifing it with a vigilance and energy

which rendered it at length almoft impoflible for any
number of Catholics to meet together for Mafs, or

any other office of Religion. The Priefts, as was to be

expedled, were the particular objedls of their hatred,

and the greateft caution and moft fecret hiding places

could not fave them from the grafp of a hoft of in-

formers and blood-thirfty monfters, who almoft any day

had an execution to gratify their malice and encourage

22
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their purfuits. Even in thole families, who had a

Prieft concealed in their houfe, it was often thought

beft not to hazard any celebration of the Holy Sacri-

fice within doors ; fo great was the danger and fo con-

trolling the terror, that in many families, all the

members were not made acquainted with the prefence

of the good man, whom fome of the more refolute

members ventured to keep concealed in the face of

death—death for the Prieft, and death for thofe who
thus harboured the viftims and endeavoured to keep
alive the laft hopes of Religion ; the laft hopes, indeed,

they feemed, fo few in number, and every day dimin-

iftiing. No Bifliops, no Seminaries, no means of
fupplying the gaps" made. And then the malignity

and power of thofe who were labouring to ere6l Phi-

lofophy, as they called it, on the ruins of Fanaticifm,

filling the eyes of our poor youth with their gigantic

efforts and boundlefs confidence. Every avenue of
good choked up op deftroyed, and every evil influence

permitted to have full fway. Their very fongs, all the

day long, in the fliops and ftreets, filled with infult and
derifion of the Clergy, and the ancient faith of the

French nation, and often expreffmg their triumph at

what they believed to be its utter deftrudlion. Thofe
days are now happily gone, but oh ! how dreadful they

were whilft they lafted.

On Sunday, my mother always fummoned us, before

breakfaft, ufually to the parlour, and there kneeling
before a large ivory Crucifix (on black velvet), which
ftie brought from her fmall oratory, fhe would begin
the Prayers of Mafs, with fuch a fad affedling voice,

reading them out of her large, favourite Prayer Book
(Heures a la Chancellier) ; they were truly beautiful

prayers. One is often in my mind—at the Preface—
" Voici I'heureufe moment 6u le Roi des Anges, et
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" des hommes, va paraitre—que mon coeur degage de
" la Terre, ne penfe qu'a vous, O mon Dieu ! remplir
"le de votre amour," etc. The King of men and
angels, was indeed prefent, invifibly, but not, alas ! to

be prefent in the divine Sacrament of love. No, alas

!

no Prieft—no Altar, was there. Young as I was, I re-

member how fad, how defolate everything feemed with-

out that living prefence; but how ftrongly did even
this defolation feem to bind my heart to our holy reli-

gion. And how holy and revered did my good mother
become to lAe, as with her fad, grave voice, flie fervently

read the beautiful prayers and made the ads of Faith,

Hope and Charity, at a time when all thofe virtues

acquired additional merit, by the teft they were put to.

ORE IN REGARD TO OUR SuNDAYS IN I793.

" Come, it is feven o'clock," and we all fol-

lowed mother to the Drawing room ; fometimes
to another room more retired. " Has Julian

come?" Ihe would aflc. Julian was the gardener,

and came on Sundays from our houfe in the fuburbs,

Julian and his wife would make their appearance, and
the fervants from the other parts of the houfe. Then
we would all kneel and fometimes mother would fay a

few words, before beginning, in regard to diredling our

intention, &c. ; at other times flie would fay iiothing

;

then a paufe, fave here and there a figh—fome with faces

hid in their hands ; and then {he would commence,
" In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the
" Holy Ghoft." All of us making the fign of the

Crofs together, and then fhe would go on with the fer-

vice. All ftobd at the Gofpel; we flopped in filence

at the time marked for the Confedration. My mother's
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voice is ftill founding in my ears ; her very accents

are as prefent to me at this moment, as if I was ftill

liftening to them, as with a tranquil and grave manner,

and with a tone of unafFefted but overawed piety, ftie

went through the fervice. I remember that fometimes

fhe would give a deep figh—it could not have been other-

wife, from a heart weighed down by fo many prefent hor-

rors, with fuch fad anticipations for the future—the paft

fo dear to her, adding to the anguifti of her nobly reli-

gious, motherly and patriotic foul. At that age,

although very ftrongly impreffed, I could not of courfe,

feel all that my good mother felt. Oftentimes whilft

kneeling there we could hear the found of the drums
from afar—and fometime under our very windows, as

the troops came to prepare for a review, in the Square
before our refidence ; and not unfrequently we were
difturbed by the noife and tumult, attending upon the

capture of a Prieft, or other perfon obnoxious to the

authorities, and whom they were bringing to be tried,

and executed. One objedt of horror was always there,

the Guillotine, which ftood " en permanence," as they

called it, on the Square near the Tribunal, and upon
which, every day, fome vidtim of revolution was facri-

ficed, not unfrequently perfons well known to us,

or related to us. Among fuch fcenes, and under the

influence of fuch events and aflbciations it was, that we
performed our religious duties, as well as we could.

After the Prayers of Mafs, mother would either

read an Inftruftion for us, or make me read one. I

think I was generally the reader. Moftly they were
from a work by Mgr. Fitz-James, Biftiop of Soiflbns,

entitled, "Inftrudlions for all the Sundays and Feftivals

"of the Year."

Sometimes I fpent the Sunday at my Sifter's, of
whom I have already fpoken, at La Chapelle Bouexie.
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It was a vaft Chateau, one of the moft confiderable in

the Province, with a large eftate, of which her hufband
was the Intendant. The property belonged to the

Marquis de Poineaux, He was not an emigrant, but

lived half in concealment, either at Paris or in other

parts of France, where the family had poffeffions. My
Sifter affembled all the people in the great hall, and
was like my mother, at Rennes, the family Prieft ; no
lefs ftriftly devout and careful; though I remember
that her voice of call and command, to gather us all

together, before beginning, was not fo pofitive, nor fo

much of the pontifical kind as my mother's. Her
huft)and, although a very religious man, was never

prefent, nor officiated. Though a man, and of a ftrong

mind, he had fo much fenfibility, that the fcenes and
aftbciatiuns always overcame him, and he could not

truft himfelf. I remember in particular, that one Sun-

day after the fervice was finifhed, as I went up ftairs,

I met him coming from another apartment. " Ga-
" briel," he faid to me, " be not furprifed at my ab-
" fence, I cannot attend, my tears get the better of
" me." And then he began to repeat fome verfes from

the Pfalms which he had been reading—and went on

to exprefs his horror of the prefent impiety—his attach-

ment to the Catholic faith, and his determination to

do everything in his power to bring up his family in it.

Such were the Sundays of thofe times.
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HE Hospital of the Incurables.

Among the fruits of that old Catholic Faith,

which our Philqfoph&s hoped to deftroy, I might

"mention the good Sifters of the Incurables. I know
not what brings them into my mind at this moment,

except the thought that the Catholic Church alone has

ever produced fuch perfons. All other devotion and

heroifm and felf-fecfifice fades before theirs.

Our Hofpital of the Incurables at Rennes was a mif-

erable place. The fite had been badly chofen, in a low,

damp fituation. The building itfelfwas large and fuf-

ficiently commodious. You entered a large, oblong

yard, before the building, after the French manner ; at

the gate was the "Tronc des pauvres malades :" the gate

keeper, a fair fample of the inmates, a poor, battered

old hulk, who had been nearly knocked to pieces in

the voyage of life, and was now moored here for the

reft of his term. As you croffed the yard you met
many wandering about, all bearing evidences in their

faces or limbs, of the difeafes which had brought them
to this their laft earthly home—for the certificate of
admiffion required a pofitive declaration of real incura-

bility. Within two large halls for the patients, about

one hundred beds, I think, each with its four colours

and green curtains. In the middle, facing the front,

large folding doors opened into the Chapel, which
extended back into the garden. When thefe doors
were opened the Altar could be feen from a great

number of the beds on the oppofite fide ; and there,

on that altar was the only fight to confole hopelefs

mifery. One poor girl, about twenty years of age, I

ftill remember—who was afflided with the moft exten-

five, horrid ulcer, monftroufly fwelled—the pains ex-
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cruciating, fo that no patience or refignation could
prevent her crying and fobbing, even at the anticipa-

tion of having it drefled, how much more fo, whilft it

was being drefled, as it had to be every day, with the

greatefl care. The cafe was a peculiar one, and the

phyficians had devoted to her every attention and
exerted all their Ikill for many months, at the other

hofpital, but in vain ; and now fhe had been tranfferred

to the Incurables as a hopelefs cafe. Her bed, I re-

member, was happily oppofite the opening of thofe

facred doors, fo that from it (he beheld the throne of
mercy and of confolation. And oh ! how much did

thofe poor fufferers, nailed for the remainder of their

lives, to fuch heavy crofles, need fuch confolation ; and
then, often alfo, the divine vidtim came from the Altar

to vifit them in their bed of pain and to unite himfelf

more intimately to them, and give them grace and
ftrength to carry thofe crofl"es after him. Oh ! how
abundant are the alleviations provided for the poor
and fufFering in God's holy Church. And then thofe

Sifters, thofe living angels who waited on them and
rendered to them every office oflove and kindnefs, with

a mother's tendernefs. As I recall them now, moving
about fo placidly, with fuch cheerful patience, my heart

is moved, even at fuch a diftance of time and place, to

feelings of the moft ardent refpedt and afi^edtion. With
what pleafure did I vifit you, blefled fouls, when I

returned to our France in 1815—you my dear fifter

Defprez—and you, good mother ofyour humble Sifters,

Madame Meneaft—God blefs you and profper you, to

eternal crowns. The Sifters of the Incurables in our

city of Rennes, as in many other fimilar eftablifliments

in various parts of France, belonged to no particular

religious order or congregation. They were formed

merely by a fimple union of four or five or more pious
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fouls, devoting themfelves to this particular charity. It

feems they are never at a lofs for members, to continue

their holy work as they may be needed. I know not

how long they have exifted at Rennes in this manner,

nor who is their Superior, nor what vows they take ;

but I know that they have always been there, in my
day, at their painful but holy talk, except for a fhort

time, when the friends of liberty, equality and fraternity,

difpenfed with their fervices. Their drefs a plain grey;

a coarfe apron of white linen ; their CoifFe, or head
drefs, called Catiok,Xhe fame with that of the common
people.

Sifter Defprez, of whom I have fpoken above, be-

longed to a very refpedtable family in Rennes. She
had inherited confiderable property from an Aunt, and
was in the enjoyment of every comfort in this life—but

our Lord called her with His gentle voice of fpecial

love, to give up all and follow Him, to His abode at

the fad Hofpital of the Incurables ; the moft trying

and difagreeable of all our hofpitals, fituated more-
over as I have faid, in a low, marlhy place—they were
always going to move it to a better fituation, but fome
how or other they never did. But when good Ma-
demoifelle Deprez heard the voice, this did not keep
her back. She did not fay, if they will remove the

eftablifhment to a more healthy place, or if J was
ftronger and had a better conftitution (Ihe was phyfic-

ally a poor, weak little body), or ifmy Lord, you will be

pleafed to call me to fome one of your other manfions.

Thefe thoughts and many others, very prudent and
wife, fuch no doubt as the young man in the Gofpel
had, who refufed to fell all to follow our bleffed Lord,
may have come into her mind, but (he did not liften

to them. She did give up all, and follow Him, and
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fhut herfelf up for the reft of her life, with the Incura-

bles ; and I remember that thofe who knew her inti-

mately, remarked how great graces God beftowed on
her, as the immediate reward of her felf-facrifices and
devotion. She had always been good and kind, but
God now feemed to have lavifhed upon her all thefe

blefled treafures, of tendernefs and cheerfulnefs, which
ihe would need for her poor incurables. It beamed
from her eyes, was marked in her fmile, and rendered

her from the firft moment, a true Religieufe and per-

fed nurfe. I do not exaggerate at all, for I witneffed

it myfelf Her plain and naturally unattraftive face,

became radiant with a heavenly ferenity and comelinefs,

her voice appeared as that of an angel, for kindnefs,

and her manner fo cheering and at the fame time tran-

quilizing, nothing could be more pleafing. In fad:, it

was noticed that there was fomething peculiar, and
more than ufual even in religious women, in the ad-

mirable and not eafily defcribed difpofitions of the

Sifters of the Incurables. I often vifited them with

my mother—" Voyez, mon fils," ftie would fay to me,
" quelle ferenite, quel air de contentement, ou voyez
" vous le pareil dans le monde, c'eft etonnant"—and yet

in reality not aftoniftiing, when one refleds on the

promife of our Lord to give an hundred fold of con-

folation and peace to thofe who leave every thing for

His fake ; but truly aftoniftiing to thofe who are not

in the line of thofe graces, and dwell only on the vari-

ous difgufting and incurable difeases, and which it is-

their daily and nightly tafk to alleviate, not to cure,

breath that fickening atmofphere, which no attention

can prevent or difpel.

Thefe recoUeftions of good Sifter Defprez call to my
mind Sifter Magdalen of the Sifters of Charity, who
for forty years had ferved the prifoners, confined in
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the narrow and confined Prifon of St. Michael's Gate

at Rennes. She went to the prifon in the morning

and remained there until noon, and from one hour

after dinner until night, fhut up with her dear pri-

foners, as fhe ufed to call them, generally about 150

in number. She was very old, and not very handfome

when I knew her, but if handfome is who handfome

does, then Sifter Magdalen was beautiful. She was

beautiful at any rate, in the fight of the Angels. The
kind words, and kind works of forty years, beftowed

often upon the ungrateful and repining, had given to

her aged and wrinkled face an air of benignity and
patience, which no one could have paflTed by unnoticed.

But the Revolution reached even Sifter Magdalen in

the prifon. Her dear prifoners were let loofe to be-

come citizens; to enjoy the reign of equality and

liberty'—and the Priefts and perfons like Sifter Mag-
dalen, were put in their place at St. Michael's Gate.

It would have been no hardfliip however to Sifter

Magdalen, to be fliut up in prifon, fo they turned her

out on the world, with which flie had had nothing to

do for half a century. I remember well when Sifter

Bonne, the Superior of the Sifters, or Sifter Servant,

as they call it, brought Sifter Magdalen to my mother's

houfe, the day they were turned out of their old home
by the revolutionifts. She came and ftood before my
mother in the parlour, looking at her, and fighingalittJe,

but faying nothing. She had not been accuftomed to

talk, except to her prifoners. In the evening {he told

my mother, that it was the firft day for forty years,

except during the Retreats, that flie had mifl*ed vifiting

the prifon, and that ftie had never pafl"ed a day which
feemed fo long and tired her fo much as that, her firft

day of idlenefs. Poor Sifter Magdalen ftayed with us a

long while, and we would often have been tempted to
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laugh at her fimplicity, and want of knowledge of the

world, had it not been for the great refpedl which
mother fhowed towards hen

*

HIRTY YEARS, AND MORE, AGO (1818).

We lived then, in the Parliament Houfe
of Brittany—a large, and on the whole, noble

pile of buildings. It fo happened that the Chapel

of the Palace was fituated immediately over our

apartments. Forty or fifty granite fteps led up to an

immenfe Gallery fronting the public fquare. This

gallery or hall, was ufed for public meetings. At the

end, over our apartments, as I have faid, was the

Chapel. Generally it was a folitude, for ufually Mafs

was only celebrated in it once a year, at the opening

of the Courts of Law after the vacations, when a

Mafs of the Holy Ghoft was faid, to invoke a blefling

on their labours. Sometimes, though very feldom,

for other purpofes. One of my earlieft and fainteft

recollections was affifting at mafs there, when my elder

filler was married to Mr. Mazois. I was then only

four or five years old. So near a Church, as it were,

under the altar and amidft the pillars which fupported

it, did I enter upon life ; and nearer ftill, afterwards,

did perfecution bring the precious Altar of our Lord.

Under that chapel, and more precifely ftill, in the

room immediately beneath its fanduary did we eredb

our fecret altar, during the dark days of the revolution,

where two venerable Priefts, venerable by their age, and

ftill more by their pure and blamelefs and fervent lives,

officiated. They were concealed in our apartments

with all that awful and anxious privacy, which their
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own fafety and our own prefcribed. One of them.

Father De Rofaire, a Dominican, the confeffor of my
mother for manj^years, about 78 years of age, with a

head of fnow white hair, the calmeft features I ever

looked upon, the fimplicity of a child in all his ways.

The other. Father Pacific, fomewhat younger, fay 75,
a Capuchin, once much revered in the order, and hold-

ing pofitions of authority and confidence—a man of

higher talents than Father de Rofaire, and equal vir-

tues. In that room they bpth flept and lived, and
there alfo they offered up the Holy Sacrifice. Each
morning, when they had finiftied their early, private

devotions and preparatory exercifes, my mother having

feen that all was ready, called the family together and
led them to that facred room ; one or two, only, left

to keep watch and give notice in cafe of any alarm.

For two years, or nearly two years, mafs was thus

celebrated in that room, beneath the Chapel of the

Parliament Houfe, then utterly profaned and made a

den of thieves, being a part of the Bureau of the Re-
volutionary Committee. At one time indeed turned,

if poffible to a ftill worfe purpofe, for one of the three

Tribunals which fupplied the Guillotine with vidtims,

took poffeffion of it and for a while profaned the facred

name of Juftice, within thofe walls where the divine

Sacrifice had been fo often celebrated. All the orna-
ments which marked its facred ufe were profaned and
broken down, fo that fcarce a trace was left of its ori-

ginal purpofe. Afterwards, in better times, they were
replaced and the Chapel again ufed as before the Re-
volution. The room beneath, fo facred in our eyes
on account of the myfteries there celebrated, and as

being the hiding place of thofe two holy confeffors,

was afterwards my room, I flept in it in 181 5, when
I again vifited my mother for a few days, and as I write
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the memories which then thronged my mind return

again, of thofe good Fathers in particular, who bieffed

my youth, bieffed my family, in thofe dark days.

R. BOUVET. '

Mr. Bouvet was an old merchant, retired

from bufinefs and leading a pious life, half

feparated from the world, ftill enjoying every

day at his houfe the company of fome friends,

long accuftomed to vifit there, without difturbing his

particular habits and exercifes of piety. Among his

pradticeswas that of a few moments' retreat and fpiritual

confideration or reading,, alone, fome time after dinner.

He withdrew for a while, then returned kind, ferene,

polite, amiable, to all ; ufed to that momentary ab-

fence, they did not mind it. The regulamty of its

duration, as determined in his little rule, fecured his

prefence with pundtual appearance. One day, however,

he remained abfent much longer than ufual ; they grew

uneafy at the difference—waited awhile more—then

yielding to fome fear that he might be indifpofed, they

went up ftairs to his apartm.ent, and to the clofet ; their

rap was not anfwered—nor a fecond—nor a call aloud

by his name—Mr. Bouvet ! . . . . they entered—the

good man was fitting in his arm-chair, his head gently

dropped on the breaft—his two hands upon the page

of a quarto book opened and refting on his knees—the

book of the City ot God, of St. Auguftin, opened at

the very chapter on the happinefs of Heaven. He
read ; he died ; he went to fee and enjoy.
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Thus did Mr. Bourfoul die in the pulpit of the

Parifti of All Saints in Rennes, preaching on the hap-

pinefs of Heaven, and repeating from time to time

through the difcourfe his text, " we Ihall fee him as he
" is." At a laft and moft earneft repetition of the

blefled words, he dropped his hand on the pulpit, his

head on his breaft, a long paufe—they thought it merely

a paufe !—it continued too long ; they haftened to the

pulpit—the fpirit had fled. " He fpoke of Heaven,"
faid a boy in the congregation, " lo ! he has gone
" thither

!"

After the terror of 1793, the Priefts who had pre-

varicated and taken the guilty oaths, often made their

retradion and did public penance, many with marks
of lively forrow for their fcandals. One of them at

Grenoble did it with fuch a degree of compun(5lion

that after having fpoken a while with increafing fer-

vour, he aftually yielded to his grief and died in the

pulpit in that ail of his exemplary penance.
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HE leaves of Bifhop Brute's Journal,

preceding what immediately follows,

had been torn out and deftroyed,

probably at fome moment of particular

alarm. The firft part of what was left had

alfo been torn out of the book, and is on loofe

leaves.

'The \ft Floreal^ (20th April, 1795). The Chouans
having figned a Treaty of Peace, at the Mabilais, the

' The Revolutionary Calendar

was as follows

:

Autumn—Vendemaire, or theVint-

age month, from Sept. 22 to

0(ft. 21.

Brumaire, Fog month, from Oft.

22 to Nov. 20.

Frimaire, Sleet month, froni Nov.

21 to Dec. 20.

Winter.—Nivofe, Snow month,

from Dec. 21 to Jan. 19.

PluvoifCy Rain month, from Jan.

20 to Feb. 1 8.

Ventofe, Wind month, from Feb.

19 to March 20,

Spring—Germinal, Sprouts month,

from March 21 to April 19.

Floreal, Flower month, from

April 20 to May 19.

Prairial, Failure month, from

May 20 to June 1 8.

Summer—MeJJidor, Harveft month,
from June 19 to July 18.

Ferridor, Hot month, from July

19 to Aug. 17.

FruBidor, Fruit month, from
Aug. 1 8 to Sep. 1 6.

All the public afts of the French
nation were dated according to this

iyftem for a period of more than

twelve years. It commenced from
the 22d September, 1792, which is

marked as the firft year ofthe French
Republic. It continued until the

I oth Nivofe, an XIV (31ft Dec,
1 805 ), when Napoleon reftored the

Gregorian Calendar, Few things

marked more ftrongly the mingled

folly and impiety of the whole affair

than this new computation of time.
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Reprefentatives and Generals left Rennes at 2 o'C. to

go and meet them. A large crowd accompanied them.

About 7 o'C. in the evening, a difcharge of artillery

announce their entrance. Among other Chouans, "in

company with the Republican generals Krieg, Hoche,
Hombert and the reprefentatives, were Cormatin,

Bunel, Dufour, De Jarri, Belle-vue and Bois-hardi, and

about a dozen others, comprifing their fervants. Cor-

matin marched at the head of the proceffion, with a

branch of Laurel in his hand, crying out from time to

time, Five la Paix, la reunion, les bans Fran^ais, but no
Vive la Republique. From the Hofpital to the Hotel
Chateaugiron, the ftreets were lined on both fides with

troops and national guards. Some few perfons fhouted

Vive la Republique, the chief cry was, Vive la Paix, but

even this without enthufiafm. A dinner had been
prepared for them, but it turned out to be a fupper,

for they did not fit down to table until \ paft 8 o'C.

The public were admitted to the dining hall in fuch

numbers, that the dinner was ferved with much diffi-

culty. There were about forty at table, fifteen of them
Chouans, wearing the cockade, and feveral of them
with feathers in their hats. There were no healths

drank, and nothing remarkable occurred. I came away
about 10 o'C. and at \ pafl: 10 all was over.

Monday, iSih of May. Meflrs. Cormatin, De Jarri,

and Duteilleul, made a complaint to the department
that fince the Treaty of Peace more than 150 officers

and foldiers had been killed. That the Republican
foldiers worried the peafants with all forts of exadlions,

and ill treated them, on account of their refufal to wear
the tricolor cockade, a matter upon which even the
Reprefentatives had fhut their eyes, knowing that they
would never be able to get the country people to wear
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an emblem, under which fo many atrocities had been
committed, any more than they could be made to look
with favour upon thofe who had become poflefled of
Church property, and had carried arms to vex and in-

jure them.

A member complained that they were ftill difarming.

Mr. Cormatin replied that this was a confequence

of the miftruft which the farmers and country people

entertained of thofe who had opprefTed them and taken

away their crops, but that it was not done by his orders,

and that he would endeavour to have the arms returned.

They agreed to confer together often, and to make
known their complaints on both (ides.

Monday, le^th May. The Monday after Pentecoft

Sunday, it was whifpered about that they intended to

arreft the Chouan leaders. Among others, Launai,

the keeper of the 'Tour de Bat, faid in the prefence of

feveral perfons, among others of that before

evening he would have Cormatin undergoing his Pur-

gatory. immediately made this known to the

Chouans, but they would not believe that there was

any danger. Cormatin in fad pafled almoft the whole

day with the Reprefentative Bollet, who had arrived

the evening previous.

About 6 o'C. in the evening, they arretted Cormatin,

Solhillac, Dufour, Julie, La Nonee and 2,2 others were

arretted at the Grande Maifon and conduded to the

Toar le Bat. At 8 o'C. another guard went to the Grande

Maifon, with Mr. Guezon, Judge of the Peace, and put

a feal upon all their papers; at 9 o'C. Mr. Boifgou-

tier was arretted. At midnight they went to the houfe

of Mr. Poutigni but did not find him. The fame

night all the prifoners, together with Kuen, who being

at the Grande Maifon at the time of their arreft, was

24
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arrefted with them, ftarted for the Ifland of Pelee near

Cherbourg, under a guard of 800 men.
The fame evening a battalion was fent to furprife

the camp at Cice. The accounts are fo contradiftory

that I do not know what occurred there. The report

is that the troops of the battalion fired upon thofe in

the encampment, but that they efcaped and croffed the

river. The next morning a carriage, containing a

volunteer and two wounded Chouans, came to the

Unity Hofpital ; they fay that fome perfons were killed

on both fides. In the afternoon the battalion returned

bringing with them eight men, four women, two child-

ren, and a little girl. They marched their prifoners

through the principal ftreets of the city before fhutting

them up in the Tour de Bat. About half paft fix in

the evening another company arrived, bringing Mr.
Duguenin (St. G***) and M. the Reflor of Montau-
ban ; I do not know why they have arrefled the Redor.
During the night they brought Mr. Bunel du Grand
St. Meen, and the next day Mr. Pontavice du Fou-
geres.

The next day a Proclamation was polled up declar-

ing all thefe perfons guilty of Treafon.

The war has begun again,

nurjday, lith of May. The Municipality has

given notice that a large body of troops are about to

arrive. The Couriers from Brefl and Dinan have been
flopped by the Chouans. They gave the Courier from
Dinan a difcharge or receipt, figned Moujiache and La
rejouijfance.

Friday, i^th May. The yid regiment arrived here
to-day from Belleifle, and a large number of other
troops. Kuen arrived here this evening, having been
fet at liberty.

Saturday, ^o^b May. Mr. Pontavice has been fet
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free. They brought here M, De Bedee, fon of the

Marquis de Bedee, who was put to death, and with
him one man and three women.

Wednejday^ 2,d of June. To-day they imprifoned

Lenai, Blaife, &c., members ofthe former Committee.'
Friday, c^th of June. M. Bunel was let out of the

Tear le Bat this evening. This afternoon they killed

three Chouans near Montfort, and brought five more
here as prifoners. They fay there has been quite a

fharp fkirmifh at LifFre, and that the Territorial Guard
fuifered feverely.

Saturday, 6th June. Everything is very dear in the

market. To-day I had a converfation with M. Bunel
and his fon. M. Bunel told me that the evening be-

I The following lift will give

fome idea of the charafter of the

perfons who climbed into power, at

this time, efpecially in the provin-

cial towns. I found it on a ftieet

of paper among Bp. Brute's manu-

fcripts, copied apparently from fome

contemporary work.

Extraft from the Journal of the

Laws, and of the French Republic,

by G. F. Galetty.

Defcriptive Lift of the Members of

the gncient Revolutionary Com-
mittee of Rennes.

Levot, Vender of umbrellas, for-

merly a fervant at Dinant, turned

away for his rafcality.

PoRTAix, wooden ftioemaker, knows

how to write his name.

AuBiN, a ftioemaker, a violent and

bloody man, who can neither

read or write.

OvNORix, a poor barber.

Manella, formerly a German paf-

try cook, whofe goods his wife

and children have carried away
to Switzerland, for fafe keeping;

a faithlefs man, at prefent diredtor

of the hofpita), formerly St. Ives.

RiELLANT, worker in metals, a

drinker of blood.

Belaise, a hatter ; in 1793 without

a penny, to-day very rich ; a

great fcoundrel, whofe rafcalities

have been expofed in a printed

memoir.

DupiN, merchant tailor; a dupe,

fometimes humane, and would be

always fo, if he were lefs of a

drunkard.

Pellant, a ftioemaker, as great a

fcoundrel as Carrier.

GouRves, a tailor; a hard, fierce

man, who has added to his pro-

perty by ftripping the gold off of

veftments, and articles of ecclefi-

aftical ufe.

La Roche, marbleworker ; his heart

is as hard as the fluff he works in,

and the rock whofe name he

bears.
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fore his arreft he received a letter from General Hoche,

expreffing the greateft fatiffaftion at his condudt, and

requefting him to come hither, in order that they might

confer together in regard to the pacification. The next

day the Chouans who were in Rennes were arretted,

and he at St. Meen.
Note. The Republicans have feveral times broken

the truce which was made on the 3d and 4th Floreal.

Meflieur Geflin and L'Hermile were maflacred near

Laval ; another day Allard was killed at Retiers

—

feveral others whofe names I negledted to note down.

I regret alfo that I did not preferve an article by
Mr. Cormatin, in which he complains of eleven

officers, 114 foldiers and feven Priefts having been put

to death by the Republicans. I think that this num-
ber is fomewhat exaggerated, but there can be no doubt
that many were killed after the armiftice. Some Re-

publicans were alfo killed.

Friday, \ith of June. M. Chateaud'affis was brought
here to-day and imprifoned : alfo in the afternoon the

Reftor of St. Jacut, and Father Loifeau, Jacobin of
Dinan, who were never exiled. Kuen left here to-day.

Thurjday, iSth June. Fifteen men and five child-

ren were brought in to-day—feized in their beds at

Breal, as Chouans. There is a rumor to-day of the

death of Boifliardi, and the Dauphin.
M. Le Coz' came into the city with thirteen others

of the fame ftamp, to make their declaration in regard

to the decree of the nth and figned a circular of about

? Le C02 was the intruded con- figneur Barean de Girac, eminent
ftitutional Biftiop of Rennes. He for his virtues and moderation, but
had been Principal of the College who courageoufly refilled the in-

of guimper and was elefted by the truder. Obliged afterwards to leave

people (?) under the new order of France, he became the friend and
things in 1 79 1 . The true Bifliop fpiritual direftor of Staniflaus Poni-

of Rennes at that time was Mon- atowlki, the laft King pf Poland.
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a page, which the city refufed to publifli, at its own
expenfe. He caufed prayers to be faid for the recovery
of Mr. Barbier, who is very ill.

Friday, <)th. The news of the death of the brave
Boifhardi is confirmed ; killed 29th Germinal. He
was Captain in the Regiment de Vaifleax.

Saturday, 10th. All forts of provifions are dearer

than ever ; Veal 80 to 100 francs the quarter.

Six couriers have arrived, who confirm the news of
the death of Louis XVH, and the capture of Luxem-
bourg.

1'uefday, i^d. We have news of B— through P—

;

he is doing well. Four Chouans brought in to-day.

Father Caillebat has retraced.

'Thurjday, 2^th. Martin, the Carmelite, who took
the civil oath and got married, made his retradlion to-

day before M. de la Croix and three witneffes, Meffrs.

Blouet, Caron and Malenfrud:. The conflitutional

Reftor de Gahart alfo made his retradtion a fhort time

fince ; a form of declaration for the Priefts to fign was
brought to us this evening. It has been printed and
circulated. Moft of the Priefts are oppofed to figning

anything of the fort. The Redor of St. Saviour,

thinks it might be well to fign a fimple declaration to

the following effedl :
" We declare that we have always

"been fubmiflive to the. laws, except in thofe points
" where they have been contrary to the Holy Roman
" Catholic and Apoftolic Religion, and that we have

He furvived the Revolution and died cordat. He was made Arciibiftiop

Canon of St. Denis (having re- of Befan9on, and died in 1815.

figned his See St the time of the He vcas a man of irreproachable

Concordat) in i8zo, aged 86. Le morals, and confiderable talent, but

Coz was one of the Conflitutional it was all made of no effeft by his

Bifliops, forced upon the Pope by obftinate and exaggerated conftitu-

Napoleon at the time of the Con- tionalifm.
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" always endeavoured to promote peace and concord

"amongft the citizens. In faith of which," &c.

Friday, 26/A. It was finally determined not to fign

any declaration. Mr. Cornue informed me that Coz, in

making his declaration, excepted the law of divorce

—

the marriage of Priefts, and other fimilar points. A
number of the Emigres have made a landing at Qui-
beron, after a naval fight, when the Englifh fleet cap-

tured three of our veflels.

Saturday, 2'jth June. To-day the municipality polled

up its invitation. There has been a tumult, occa-

fioned by a large crowd of people who alTembled, on
hearing that the churches are to be fhut up to-morrow.
They 'marched to the City Hall, and were fent by the

Municipality to the Reprefentative, who gave them a

letter addrefled to the Mayor ; but a large number
of young men, withdrawn fabres, were pofted before

his refidence, and in the confufion, the letter was loft.

Sunday, 2%th. This morning another crowd affem-

bled about the refidence of the Reprefentative ; their

leaders were not permitted to fpeak, and a patrol feized

two of the ringleaders ; from thence they went to the

Hotel de Ville, the members of the municipality were
at the windows, and the door was guarded by foldiers

without arms, and a number of young men. The
Mayor came and addrefl^ed them, but no one could
tell exaftly what he faid. When he had withdrawn, the
foldiers and women commenced fighting with their fifts

and with ftones. The women were obliged to retire,

but not without giving the municipality a piece of
their minds, and loading them with all for*s of maledic-
tions.

_
A few of the moft rebellious remained fcattered

here and there, who were treated fhamefully by the
foldiers—who even went fo far as to flog two of them
in the alley de Burnel, under the very eyes of the
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municipality. At length General Krieg came and
reprimanded the foldiers very feverely, and calmed the

people, fo that by 11 o'C. all was quiet. In the after-

noon they aflembled at the College, to fign petitions

to demand the provifional exercife of worfhip ; a com-
mittee of twelve was appointed to obtain lignatures in

the different communes. The two Mademoifelles
Duparc—Mademoifelles Duflelainee, Gerbier Jouanin,
Hipolite Michel, Jofle, Le Tiffier, Robert, St. Trimoi,
Le Vicomte, La Sauvelaye. They waited upon the

Reprefentative, who faid that he would fend their pe-

tition to the Convention, but that he could not decide

anything definitely himfelf.

Monday, igth. During the forenoon nothing was
done, but in the afternoon the above mentioned com-
mittee prefented letters to each of the conftituted

authorities ; thofe of the Department, the Diftriftand

the City, requefting them to give their fupport to the

petition which had been forwarded to the Convention.

They were but fcoldly received, but they tried to cover

up the matter, as well as they could, in order to quiet

the people, to whom they faid that the anfwer had been

deferred until Wednefday. From 15 to 20,000 figned

the petition, before they ceafed obtaining fignatures.

This evening they brought in under arreft ten fuf-

peded Chouans ; one of them thus arretted was a

nephew of Madamoifelle Vatar, who going on a vifit

to Mr. Buret, happened to be without a paffport ; the.

others were feized at a dance at St. Jacques.

Tuejday, 3 \Jl. Orders have been iffued for cutting

away the bridges, &c. '

Wednefday, \ft July. About 6 o'C. in the evening

large numbers aflembled at the College ; the committee

or commiflioners above mentioned were there, and

twelve gentlemen were added to the commiflion

:
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Meflrs. Varin, Colum, Blouet, Malenfaut, Deftrieux,

L' Hermitage, the brother of Mr. Guignard, Rapulet,

two gentlemen from the country, and three others

whom I did not know. .Whilft they were affembled,

a rumor was circulated that the Mayor was coming,

and to fliow the difpofition of the people, one of the

fpeakers declared that if the Mayor did come, and re-

quire them to fubmit to the prefent ftate of things,

their unanimous declaration would be, " We will not."

But he did not come.

1'hurfday, id. On Thurfday at 2 o'C. the Clergy

met together at M. de Romilley's and drew up their

declaration, which was prefented to the Department
by a committee of five, viz. : MelTrs. De Romilley,

Dom. Jehors, Rihet, Touchet, La Croix. It was ac-

cepted, and the commiffioners very civilly treated.

The people were at firfl; afraid, that by thus afting the

Clergy would be confounded with thofe who had taken
the oath, but were reaffured by the explanations given

to them. They commenced by putting the church in

order, at the college, which had been entirely defpoiled.

The people chanted the Te Deum, Hymns to the

Blefled Virgin, &c. The day after they had High
Mafs.

Saturday, A^th. A quarter of veal fells for 150 francs.

I'hurjday, -jth. Bladet and Tallien, the Reprefenta-
tives have arrived with full powers.

Friday, ith. We have news that the Englifti have
captured nine fhips and a corvette near St. Malo.

Friday, \oth. The Republicans have been defeated
at Mordelle. In the afternoon a courier announced
the defeat of Hoche, with the lofs ofpart of his artillery.

Sunday, ic^th. Over one hundred children made
their firft communion at the Carmelites ; many of them
children of Republicans.
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^uefday, I'jth. The Diligence from Normandy was
attacked, the efcort defeated, and two of the paflengers

killed.

IVednefday, 2Sth. Dorvo has been aflaffinated by
the Chouans at his country-houfe ; his brother was
killed laft March. It was he who purchafed the Pref-

bytery at St. Aubin and other ecclefiaftical property.

Thurfday, i^th. The Bifhop of Dol (De Herce) was
fhot, after the furrender at Quiberon. I have the details

at fourth hand from General Hombert. When he was
feized he faid :

" The miffortunes of war cannot dif-

" hearten a man whofe heart is pure, and filled with a zeal
" for Religion." He made a fpeech before the military

commiffion, fo touching that the foldiers were affefted

by it, and the Judge was obliged to filence him.

'Tuefday, id Sept. Mr. Ginguene who was arretted

the 14th of Auguft, was tried before the military com-
miffion, condemned and fhot this morning, although

he has been for a long time crazy, and had a certificate

to that efFed. When led out to execution, he had no
idea where he was going, and faid to the prifoners,

" Good by, my friends, I am going to take a little

" turn, which will do me good."

Sunday, ']th. The Conftitution has been accepted,

even by the foldiers, to whom it was read the evening

before—more favoured in this refpedt than the citizens,

who knew nothing about it until the moment when it

was proclaimed in the different feftions.

'Tuefday, ^th. The elections were held to-day.

Monday, i^th. 1500 troops arrived here to-day

from Vitri. Eight Priefts from the diftridl of Dol,

four from Barenger, ^two from Tremblai, and one from

Marcille, were brought here to-day, and although the

Judge was obliged to acknowledge that they had been

illegally arrefled, they were put in prifon.

25
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Wednejday, i']th. The Department has publifhed

the Decree, Le Coz (the conftitutional Bifhop) went

and took the new oath, renouncing the reftridtions he

made before, but declaring that he perfevered in them
mentally.

'Thurfday, i8th. Some perfons aiked permiffion of

the municipality to fhut up the church, but they for-

bade it to be done.

Thuffday, 2gth. A column of troops and four pieces

of artillery left to-day for the Convention, with the

Reprefentative Matthieu.

Sunday, ^th Nov. 1795. Clermont has been killed

at Moffac in an affair with the Chouans, who had the

advantage and killed many of the Republicans. The
Republicans abandoned the poft the following day, and
brought their wounded here.

Monday, gth Nov. Matthieu arrived here to-day,

and has called the Municipality to account for not

enforcing more ftriftly the law againft Priefts. The
Municipality anfwer him with firmnefs, but they will

be obliged to make a fhow of compliance at any rate.

Thurfday, i^th Nov. They commenced to-day

making domiciliary fearches. They are made by the

Commiffioners of Police, with an efcort of Gendarmes.
If they feize any one they are to be taken to St. Meen.

Saturday, 1 ^th. The fearches are finifhed ; it fo

happens, that no one was caught.

Monday, Dec. id. The brother of Dupin has been
killed.

Thurfday, sth Dec. Twelve men and women fent

to Fougeres to be judged.
Saturday, ^th Dec, M. Deffolles de Condrai killed

near the Hermitage. The two fons of the Farmer at

the Maifon Blanc, on the road to St. Laurent, were
affaffinated.
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Sunday, 1 5/^ Tiec. Fifty-one men brought here from
Vefin, arrefted at Mafs. Douazel efcaped from St,

Meen. Three perfons, two of them Chouans, efcaped

from the Tower (Tour de Bat) and a Chouan Captain
from the Grand Prifon.

Thurjday, i ^th Dec. The Chouans feized a Convoy
near Mordelle and killed thirty men, about noon to-

day.

Saturday, 10th Dec. The Diligence has arrived from
Paris ; it was plundered of everything by a party of
Chouans, who carried away even the horfes.

Sunday, Dec. 21. Trial of forty-eight of thofe who
were arrefted at Vafin'; condemned to one month's
imprifonment, and a fine of 100 francs each. The
Prieft was fentenced to ten years' imprifonment in

irons.

'Tuefday, Dec, i^d. A new General named Hedou-
ville has arrived to replace Rey.

Wednejday, 2^th Dec. Two young men from Pace
fhot (fufille).

1796, January 2d. A man from Cuille fhot—the

father of five children. A Convoy has been taken by

the Chouans at St. Merial and forty men killed.

Saturday, gth Jan. The Chouans have taken Com-
bourg. [ I his was the Chateau ofthe Chateaubriands, of

which M. de Chateaubriand has given fo interefting an

account in his Memoires d'Outre Tombe].
I'uefday, 11th Jan. The Cure of Bruz, M. Le Pe,

was brought from Bruz to St. Meen. Guillope, a

Captain of Chouans, has been arrefted and imprifoned

at Montfort ; he is wounded.
On the margin of this entry in his Note Book, Bp.

Brute wrote, apparently when reading it over many
years afterwards, " Poor Guillope—he was an excel-
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" lent ftudent in my clafs—^very ftrong and robuft,

"but of the mildeft difpofition ; we were intimate

" friends."

Under the date of Saturday, 30//& February, he writes

:

" Guillope was fliot to-day at Montfort; when taken
" he was covered with wounds."

Friday, the 1 5//^ Jan. The Chouans who were taken

yefterday, were brought before the General to-day, viz.:

Mouillenaife, 24 or 25 years of age, Chief of the Can-
ton of Ille and Vilaine; Ralle, 18 years of age: Le
Crochair, called I'Avocat, 25 to 30 years old, from
St. Malo, Chief of the Maar ; Applagnac, about 50
years of age, nephew of Mr. Satre, Chief of the Canton
of LifFre. They were imprifoned in the Tour le Bat.

At 6 o'C. they were brought before the Tribunal

;

there were not twenty citizens prefent, except a guard
commanded by Balland and Audoin ; the Hall was
full of foldiers. Ponfard, who faid that he came to

defend Ralle, denied the competency of the Tribunal,

and Le Crochier proved in the moft evident manner,
that according to the laws, efpecially that of the ill

Vendemaire, the court was incompetent to try them.
The Judge however overruled them and ordered the

trial to proceed ; at two hours after midnight they were
condemned to death, except Ralle to 25 years in the

Galleys. When they had returned to the prifon, they
afked for a Prieft to hear their confeflions, and the

General, having been confulted, granted their requeft,

and Mr. Rolandier, Cure of Beauce near Fougeres,
who had been brought from Vitre to the Grand Priftn,

was fent to them. On Saturday, about noon, they
were led to execution by an efcort of about 1 50 foldiers.

They exhibited the greateft firmnefs ; Applagnac, who
was a ftrong man, about five feet feven inches tall, with
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a large mouftache, had the moft of a military air about
him ; their calm and fteady bearing feemed to awe the

crowd who furrounded them. They were fhot in the

meadow of Mt. Morin ; their laft words were " Vive
"le Roi etla Religion."

Wednefdayy 10th Jan. The City declared to be in a

ftate of liege by Girouft the Commiffioner.

Friday, i^th Jan. The Chouans have captured a

Convoy near Mordelles, and feized 6000 packages of

cartridges, with clothing, money, &c. ; they killed and
took prifoners fixty foldiers of the eighty who com-
pofed the efcort.

'Thurfday. /\.th Feb. They began to-day to arreft

large numbers of young men.
Friday, 11th Feb. Two young girls condemned to

death for having carried powder to the Chouans.

Saturday, i^ib. Madame Bellevue from La Croix,

Robert ahuflar deferter, and a perfon named I'Ecrivain

condemned to death.

Sunday, i^th. The five perfons condemned on Fri-

day and Saturday were Ihot to-day ; a baker boy, who
had got up into a tree to fee the executions, was killed

by one of the bullets.

Wednejday, i']th. Hoche arrived to-day; left on

Saturday (20th) for Angers.

[I omit many particulars from the Journal, each day,

filled up with accounts of flcirmifties, arrefts of Priefts

and others, fearches, &c.]

'tuejday, 2d March. Four Priefts, M. Briart, Redlor

of Moulin; M. Gaignart, Prior of Arbrefec; M. Yvan,

Canon of La Guerche, were brought here to-day from

La Guerche, and, put in prifon at St. Meen.

'Tuejday, gib March. A detachment arrived from

La Poterie bringing with them three hats, with white
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feathers, which they fay belonged to three Chouan
leaders, whom they killed.

Saturday, 22. It is reported that La Charette has

been feized.

Eajier Sunday. Radiguel fhot.

Wednejday, in Eajier week. Feftival of Youth—only

18.

Friday, i^th April. My brother arrived this even-

ing, and has been arretted.

"Thur/day, AJcenfion. Chef d'Or, leader of Chouans
fhot.

Tuejday, i/\.th June. Madame Montluc and her

children arrived this evening about 10 o'C. They
are lodged at Crofco, with Madame La Gervefais.

'thurjday, \Sth June. At 2 o'C. this morning the

Montlucs and Mademoifelle La Gervefais left for St.

Malo, with a Paffport from the Generals, to return to

Jerfey. M. de Montluc is at St. Malo to accompany
them.

Sunday, "jth Auguft. At the Parade to-day, the ftate

of fiege was declared raifed.

September ic^th. They have commenced demolifh-

ing the Church of St. Martin.

October 15. Hoche aflaflinated ; Le Pottiere arretted

the alTaffin, who is a workman at the Arfenal, and a

man named Charles who hired him.

October i6tb. The Petition in favour of the Prietts

has up to Sunday, exceeded 14,000 fignatures.

OSlober 3 ifi. The Central School was opened to-

day, with difcourfes by Malherbe, Beaugeard, Le
Gravefend and Rabillon.

November \ith. Five Prietts efcaped from St. Meen,
November iid. Latt night, 21-22, about 2 o'C. a

fire broke out in the Faubourg L'Eveque, and burnt
for two hours.
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November iGth. An aflaffin was guillotined to-day

;

he wore a red robe.

December i^tb. The Minifter of Marine paffed

through the city to-day on his way to Breft.

December loth.. The "Courier who fhould have
arrived here to-day was attacked near Alen9on ; a paf-

fenger killed.

December 24. The Priefts let out of prifon.

1797. January lift. The anniverfary of the King's
death was celebrated by the firing of cannon and a pa-

rade of the troops and the National Guard, which
numbered only 84 men. The only one who addreffed

them was Le Gravefend. The troops refufed to cry

"Vive la Republique," until they had been commanded
to do fo four times.

February \ith. The news of the taking of Mantua
arrived this*evening. [Mantua was furrendered to the

French, January 7th, 1797.]
Feb. igtb, Sunday. The Te Deum was chaunted in

the Church of St. Saviour in honour of the Italian

victories and the taking of Mantua. It was announced
by a printed Circular, which they had the impudence
to fend to the principal perfons among the Clergy who
had refufed the oath. [This celebration was under the

aufpices of Le Coz, the intruded conftitut'onal Biftiop.]

March 21, Tuejday. The eleftions commenced to-

day.

March 23, Thurjday. The eledions ended. Many
perfons of extreme opinitDns, Terrorifts and Republic-

ans, protefted againft them.

May ']th, Sunday. Mr. Coz (the conftitutional Bp.)

had a firft communion of the children of thofe who
adhere to him. They fay, that there was only between

one and two hundred. Large numbers alfo made their

firfl communion in the houfes of Catholics in the
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country Parifhes, at Chautpie among others, more than

240.'

June 5, Monday. Mr. Rebulet (a non-juring Parifli

Prieft), who had been about during the laft weak, offi-

ciated publickly yefterday, in the forenoon and after-

noon. A large crowd of people attended ; I was told

upwards of 4000, who welcomed him with enthufiafm.

June iifty Wednejday. The Department has pub-
lifhed a decree reftoring certain Churches to publick

worfhip. St. Germain has been vacated by the troops;

the College alfo. St. Aubin, which has been ufed to

ftore hay, St. Helier and St. Laurent have been re-

opened.

June 11, Thurfday. They are working at the Churches.

They are bringing articles from all fides for the ufe of
the Churches ; many articles which formerly belonged
to them. •

The parifhioners of St. Aubin have fent a deputa-
tion to Mr. Coz, to requeft him to reftore their Saints.

[I prefume fome piftures or ftatues which he had taken
away;] The Parilh of St. George have requefted " Le
Bon Pafteur," but have been refufed.

Friday, 23^ June. The work on the Churches ftill

continues. They make colledlions at the doors ; ecus

and louis d'ors even are put into the box.
This evening the parifhioners of St. Helier went in

proceflion to meet their old Paftor. They brought
him back in triumph, carrying the bleffed Sacrament

;

•

I On a loofe flip of paper I find " namented. On Thurfday, the

the following notes in Bifliop Brute's " Paridifes were fuperb—Vefpers,
hand writing

:

" &c. On Barter Sunday, at the
" Condition of religion at Eafter, "Madelaine and S. Helier, High

"
1 797. The Eafter duty has been " Mafs—Blefled bread—Sermon

—

" made by a large number of people. " Solemn Vefpers, as of old."

"The Altars have been richly or-
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he preached on the return from the captivity of Baby-
lon, and gave the benediftion of the blefled Sacrament,
The Churches pf St. Aubin and St. Germain reblefled.

General Kling was prefent at the benedidlion.

They have pofted up an order forbidding any more
interments in the Cemetery of St. Helier, becaufe

almoft every one are carrying their dead there.

Saturday, 2/\.tb June (St. John's day). High Mafles

were celebrated in all the Churches to-day ; the crowd
was very large at all the Mafles ; the firft High Mafles

celebrated were at St. Helier, by the Redlor, who gave

firft communion to 120 children: at St. Aubin by the

Redtor, who preached on the occafion ; at the College

by M. Rebulet, and at St. Germain by M. de la Croix.

Everywhere there was a great concourfe pf people, fo

that they extended outfide of the doors, into the ftreet.

There were foldiers, patriots, adherents of the confti-

tutionalifts, officials, and in fad all the moft refpedable

families. The blefl'ed bread (pain beni) was diftributed.

At St. Germain a Petition was read (Mr. Haie) afk-

ing for the recall of the Bifliops and Priefts exiled or

emigrated ; the parifliioners were requefted to fign it

the following day, fo that it might be fent to the

Legiflative Afliembly. It was not read in the other

Churches. Many Mafl'es were alfo celebrated in pri-

vate rooms.

It is noticed that Le Coz's church (the conftitu-

tional Bifliop's) is rapidly falling off.

Sunday, i^th June. A notice from the Municipality

has been pofted up, forbidding the Clergy to make ufe

of the churches for any other purpofes than thofe con-

neded with divine worlhip.

Wednejday, iftth June. The Feftival of Agriculture

was celebrated to-day without any enthufiafm [trifte-

ment.]
26
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The municipality has forbidden the people to fign

the petition which had been got up at St. Germain's,

by Mr. Haie. In the evening fome yoyng men coming

out of the Hotel D'Artois, where they had been

drinking to the health of Louis XVIII, fired upon the

guard, who fired back, and arrefl:ed Morel.

Sunday, id July. Mr. Blanchard of the Petit Semin-

aire arrived here to-day from Spain. Mr. Durand
and Mr. Halloche, condemned to tranfportation, were

fet at liberty.

Thurjday, ^th July. A folemn fervice for the repofe

of the fouls of all the Priefts put to death during the

Revolution, was celebrated at the College.

Saturday, 'jth July. Mr. Le Coz iflued to-day a

printed Circular in regard to the convocation ofa Council.

He fent parcels of them to the different Churches, but

they were fent back unopened.

Saturday, lid July. A Letter from Lanjuinais ap-

peared on the Bulletin, in which he accufes Rennes
and the authorities, of being animated by an anti re-

volutionary fpirit

—

iejfrit contre revolutionnaire.

Tuefday, i^tb July. The Municipality has addreffed

a very fevere reply to Lajuinais, calling upon him to

retrad:.

Sunday, i%th July. To-day they arretted a fimpleton

(un fou), who after having cut down the liberty tree of

the Jacobins, was about to do the fame to the one
planted in the Place du Palais. The Municipality iffued

a proclamation on the fubjedt. They celebrated the

9th Thermidor (the fall of Robefpierre). General

Klie pronounced a very moderate difcourfe, with even

a religious tone about it.

There is much quarreling between the returned

Chouans (Chouans rentre) and the artillery-men

;
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many wounded on both fides. Grimandiere (Chouan)
wounded Bernis gunner ; La Voltais wounded another
gunner named Verdrix.

Tuejday, ^oth July. Coz and Lajuinais left to-day
to attend the Council at Paris.

Auguft 2,d. Mr. De Boifteillul, deputy, arrived to-

day, in company with the Reftor of Chatillon and the

parifh Prieft of Orgerer.

Auguji 6th. The eldeft fon of M, de St. Hilaire

was wounded to-day by another Chouan, becaufe he
expreffed himfelf againft recommencing the Chouanage.

Auguji 6th. The banns of marriage were publifhed

at S. Germain for the firft time.

Auguji i^th. The Journal Chaujfeblanche, has an-

nounced for fome time, and particularly in its number
for to-day (No. 59), that they are attempting to renew

the Chouanage. It fpeaks of aflemblies near BechereJ,

of the purchafe of arms, &c., and attributes it all to the

Priefts.

Picard made his retraftion at the College.

The terrorijis are figning a Petition at the Corps de

Garde, thoroughly revolutionary in its character, and

full of calumnies againft the Priefts. The Municipality

is endeavouring to hinder any more from figning it.

Note.—The Revolution of the i8th Fruftidor

(Sept. 4th, 1797) having taken place, I was obliged

to difcontinue and hide this Journal. I have com-

menced another in the fmall book, marked Livre de

Banque.

Thurfday, 21 FruSiidor, An 5 (7th Sept., 1797).

This «iorning at the parade, Moreau read an account

of the Revolution, which took place (i'eft operee) at

Paris the i8th Fruftidor,' and which confirmed the

I The Revolution of the 1 8th licanifm, or rather of the Revolu-

Frudlidor, was a reaftion of repub- tion, againft the evident return to
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rumors circulated yefterday evening. The Courier

arrived at 5 o'C. this evening, but would make no
anfwer to the queftions put to him ; he had a package

for Beaujard, .within which was another addrefled to

the Department, containing printed Proclamations in

regard to the confpiracy, &c.

Beaujard looks fad and embarrafled. Thofe whom
they call terrorifts are very much excited, and have a

triumphant look. The news, as it becomes more cer-

tain, has fpread confternation and alarra on every fide,

and feems to produce a feeling of difcouragement rather

than aftive indignation. Strong patrols have been
formed for the night.

Friday, Zth September. Mademoifelle Pafquier, one
of the moft ardent fupporters of the Conftitutionalifts,

died to-day. She was attended in her laft moments by
Mr. Le Francois. Since the zealous Lajuinais and
Coz went to Paris, there has been a great falling off

from their party. The churches are open and filled

with people^ but alarm is marked upon every face. At
St. Aubin a man walked into the church, during the

fervice, with his hat on, evidently with the intention

of infulting thofe who were worftiipping there.

Saturday, (^th September. This evening the courier,

whofe coming has been looked for with fo much im-
patience, arrived. He brought none but the moft
ultra republican papers ; they contain the famous Law
of general fecurity (loi de furete generale), which
violates fo many articles of the Conftitution.

Sunday, xoth September. At 5 o'C. this morning all

the churches were ftiut up. The High Altar of St.

Germain was only finilhed and dedicated on Friday.

royalift principles. It was under who forefaw the end of his ambi-
the immediate guidance of Barras, tious fchemes if the Royal family
but its real author was Napoleon, were reftored.
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The famous Law was enregiftered to-day. Audoin
gave Mr. Thibout a flap in the face, on the Place

d'Armes, becaufe he did not wear a cockade ; feveral

perfons who were prefent feemed much pleafed at the

infult, and took no meafures to hinder or repair it.

Monday, nth September. The Priefls who have
taken the oath (to the civil conftitution of the clergy)

went to the Municipality to-day, to the number of
fourteen, to take the new oath which is required.

The Fathers of the Council have taken it at Paris.

The Courier of this evening brings the appointment
of three new Judges. Lange preferves his place

;

Poignaut, who is a man of great merit, and univerfally

efleemed, and Robion, are replaced by Leminihi, Jr.

and Jourdain,

Saturday, i (tth September. A Letter of the pretended

Council, figned by Coz, Prefident, and Lajunais, Secre-

tary, printed at the office of the Chaujfeblanche, inviting

the Bifliops and Priefls, who have refufed to take the

oath, to open negociations for a reconciliation.

Tuefday, igth Sept. They are taking up a colleftion

among the "Terrorifl:s" for a grand dinner, to be given

on the ifl: Vendemaire. They are already making
preparations in the large Hall (i. e. of the Parliament

Houfe in which Madame Brute occupied apartments).

Wednejday, 10th September. An order has been given

to arrefl; any Prieft found difcharging the funftions

of his office, but they do not look for them.

Friday, iid September. The Feafl; was given to-day.

See Bulletin de Chaujfeblanche for details. No. 80.

Beaujuard made a very revolutionary fpeech ; it was

fo bitter againft the Priefl:s, cette cafte abominable, as he

called them, that the moderate republicans took offence

at it. Almoft all the foldiers got drunk.
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Sunday, ^^d September. A report is in circulation

that all the Priefts are to be arrefted.

'Tuefday, 2^ib September., General Rouland was di-

vorced to-day from his wife before the Municipality.

Sunday, %th October. The Courier brings news to-

day, that the municipality has been turned out of

office ; this news has afflifted all honeft people.

Saturday, i4,th O£iober. Proclamation of the new
Municipality, in which they declare their devotion to

the Republic and their attachment to moderate prin-

ciples.

Sunday, ic^th October. This morning a handbill ap-

peared upon the walls, on which five of the Munici-

pality were hung in effigy.

Monday, iGth O£lober. The two Commiffioners of

Police have been turned out of office, and are replaced

by L'H artel and Chevet, ex-Jacobin monk.
Sunday, lid October. To-day they celebrated a Fef-

tival in memory of General Hoche; his bull was car-

ried in proceffion, fpeeches made, &c.

Saturday, i%th OSiober. A Proclamation from Beau-

jard has been publifhed, ordering the arreft of all

fufpefted Priefts, and thofe who are fubje6l to tranf-

portation.

Monday, 30^^ OStober. At half paft 6 o'C. this

morning, they commenced a very rigid fearch after the

Priefts. They arrefted only five, who were conducted

to St. Meen, where they were placed in folitary con-

finement, on bread and water. Father Gllles, the

Minim ; Pichou, Parifti Prieft of St. John ; La Gre-
fillomaie ; Renaud and Dufeu, all over fixty years of
age, and fome very infirm.

This evening a Courier arrived bringing news of the

peace with the Emperor. This courier announced alfo

the arrival in Brittany of an army from England,
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which is to be commanded by Buonaparte (le courier

annonce auffi I'arrivee d'une armee d'Angleterre en
Bretagne, qui Buonaparte commandera.)
They have arretted a Prieft from Normandy, who

has been living as a clerk with Mr. Petitpain the mer-
chant. It was an apoftate from his own country who
recognized him, and denounced to the authorities.

[This was Mr. Delaitre, of whom an account is

given pp. 141-2 of the Sketches.]

Wednejday, Nov. %th. The Priefts imprifoned in

St. Meen, are kept in very rigorous confinement, are

not permitted to walk in the garden, or hold any in-

tercourfe with thofe outfide.

The niece of Mr. Maffiot, Cure of Saint Helier, has

returned from Fontenay le Compte, where flie went to

vifit him, but he was not there, having been tranfferred

to Rochefort, to be tranfported with fifteen of his fel-

low Priefts. The guard who condudted them to

Rochefort robbed them of everything they had. They
took away 400 francs from Mr. Maffiot.

Sunday, 16th Nov. The (Ch. at the) College and
St. Aubin opened to the Conftitutionalifts—two low

mafles at each church—about 100 perfons prefent.

Mem. Several apoftate Priefts were prefent at the

divine office—fome even who had married. They and

the conftitutional Priefts fraternize, and walk in the

ftreets together.

Wednejday, Nov. 29. Reboul, ex-Chouan, con-

demned to death for having killed perfons before the

month Pluviofe, the year 4th of the Republic : after

the fentence was paffed he wrote a Letter in which he

declared that if he had known that he was to be called

to account for things done before that period, he would

have died with his weapons in his hands ; that he

had done nothing fince he gave up his arms. This
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makes the eighth condemned lately, almoft all ex-

Chouans.
What is moft revolting, is the outrageous language

and condudt of the perfons prefent—the fanguinary dif-

pofitions they exhibited furpaffes belief, efpecially the

women and old perfons.

Friday, i^th Dec. A large number of perfons ar-

retted and condudted to prifon from all parts of the

city. The orders come from the Minifter of Police at

Paris.

Wednejday, loth Dec. The Bulletin (Nos. 123 and
1 24) gives a lift of thofe arrefted ; it is not complete.

There is a curious article in the Bulletin inviting the

inhabitants of Rennes to affift in opening a temple for

worfhip, purified from old fuperftitions. They are to

have hymns and a ledure, and an altar on which they

are to offer fruits, flowers, &c. Le Coz, I am told,

preached a furious phillippic laft Sunday againft apoftate

Priefts.

Saturday, 2,^th. Firft Decadi, celebrated by plant-

ing three liberty trees ; nobody feemed to take any
intereft in the matter.

The principal peafants from D'Augne came to de-

mand that their Parilh Prieft ftiould be fet at liberty.

Several of thofe arrefted have been let out of prifon.

Some refufed to go out, and claim a trial, declaring

that the Conftitution has been violated in their regard.

Sunday, lift January, 1798. The anniverfary of the

King's death celebrated with great ceremony ; there

were feveral infcriptions over the new Calvaire which
they inaugurated the other day under the name of the
" Temple of Peace." One was, " To hate Kings, is

"to obey the Eternal." Another, "Anathema to
" Rome and England."

Saturday, I'jth Jan. The Ladies who take care of
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the Hofpital of the Incurables [fee Sketches, pp. 174-9]
were brought up and reprimanded ; they replied )^ith

much firmnefs—that they had no Prieft in the houfe,

but that refpedtable perfons came to vifit the fick, and
bring them fome delicacies, and they often went into

the Chapel to pray.

Saturday, 101h Feb. General Defaix pafled the

night here on his way to the coaft.

March 16. The divifion of the army of Italy,

called " the terrible," and which has committed fo

many excefles on its route, particularly at Laval, ar-

rived here to-day ; the National Guard went out to

receive them ; they were feafted by the municipality,

March 18. The divifion left for Nantes.

March lift. The primary aflemblies held.

March 23^. Much confufion at fome of the pri-

mary aflemblies ; the municipality fent foldiers to pro-

ted: the terrorifts, who found themfelves likely to be

outnumbered by the moderate and decent people.

The foldiers drove out " les gens honnetes."

Auguft %th. A general fearch throughout the De-
partment ; here it was commenced, in violation of the

Conftitution, at midnight. Among others they fearched

the houfes of Meflrs. Jouin Dulerain, father and fon

;

De La Benneraye, De Blaflac DeftuUaie, Le Sormel,

Jauze, Cohan, Sillardine, Rapetal, Monnier, La Maf-
fue, Du Pleffix, La Croix, Tellier, De Cognac : of

Mefdames Rebulet, De Bedee, &c., Mademoifelles

Godard, Ergault, &c. &c. They found nothing.

Auguft lift. Many Priefts arrefted in the country

and brought here. At 10 o'C. lafl evening, they gave

notice to a number of Prieflis in the prifon to get

ready to ftart for Rochefort, which was eafily done, as

they had nothing in the world, and at 4 o'C. this

morning they left, chained together two by two.

27
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lid OSlober. M. de le Neuville, emigri, was put to

deafh (fujillf) to-day.

loth November. There was a terrible quarrel in the

ftreets to-day, between the Grenadiers who arrived

yef-.erday, and the inhabitants ; two or three killed on
both fides, and feveral badly wounded.

December i^th. Jofeph Sorette killed in the coun-

try. [This was the good Prieft mentioned in the

Sketches.]

December i6th. The Department has given the

Bilhop's houfe to an affociation who petitioned for it

a ftiort time fince; they propofe to eftablifh there a

literary and fcientific fociety. Dauthon, Profeflbr of
Natural Hiftory, is the principal promoter of the plan.

Rozais, Prof, of Phyfics, Thebaut, Prof of Mathe-
matics, Rabillon, Prof, of Hiftory, Lanjuinais, Prof,

of Legiflation, Tual, Phyfician, Duval, Duforneau,

&c.

February loth, 1799. William Duval killed.

Mem. I went to Paris this year, 1799, and ceafed

to keep a Journal of matters at Rennes.

Germinal, 11, 1801. Mademoifelle de Cice brought
to trial for the affair of the 3d Nivofe.

I'-jth. Collin acquitted of any accomplicefhip in the

affair of the 3d Nivofe, but condemned to three months'
imprifonment, and a fine of 300 francs for not having
made a declaration to the Police.

25 FruStidor. Vifited Collin at St. Pelagie.

15 Ventoje. Prefent at the Corps Legiflative at the

prefentation of the Concordat.

lift. Entry of the Legate (Card. Caprara) into

Notre Dame. Confecration of Monfig. Bernier,

Pancemont and Cambaceres,
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1 8 Floreal. The Senate reeled Buonaparte for. ten

years. Buonaparte defires that the people fliould be
confulted.

loth. Order of the Confuls, figned by Cambaceres,
propofing the queftion—" Napoleon Buonaparte fera

"t'ilconfulavie?"

3 Thermidor. Xavier Bichat died this morning at 4
o'C, 31 years of age, enjoying the very higheft reputa-

tion in his profeffion and giving the greateft promife for

the future ; all his pupils loved him. His father and
mother were moft excellent people, very pious, and
brought him up in the moft Chriftian manner. When
he firft came to Paris, he lived with his aunt, Madame
BouifTon, and was very regular in the practice of his

Chriftian duties ; but afterwards, when he went to live

with Deflant, he became carelefs. Deflant's widow,

with whom he ftill lodged, when attacked by his laft

ficknefs, watched with the greateft care to keep him
from feeing a Prieft ; but yefterday evening, the Abbe
Pinlibert, his former confeflbr (and who had been fo

zealous in affifting the perfons guillotined during the

reign of terror), made out to get to his bedfide, and

gave him abfolution, in extremis. Bichat however

never gave in to the reigning impiety, and was unim-

peachable in his morals ; but he was led away by his

love of fcience and reputation. Let us pray to God
for the fepofe of his foul. [This was the celebrated

Phyfician of that name.]

18 Fru£lidor, c^th Sep. 1802. This morning at half

paft 6 o'C. I was called in great hafte to my aunt

(Saulnier-Vauxelle), I found her infenfible; when I

called her name, ftie opened her eyes, but expired two

minutes after my arrival. On Saturday, the Cure of

St. Roch, who had been her friend and diredor for
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upwards of thirty years, heard her confeflion, and on
Sunday, night at 5 o'C. in the morning, he gave her

the viaticum and extreme uncftion. She was born in

1740—a Sifter of Charity fince 1758. She was pof-

fefled of a warm, generous heart, very firm in her

charadter, a good adminiftrator, entirely devoted to

her duties—fhe loved her holy vocation, grieved over

it when it was taken away, and haftened to refume
it the firft moment it was in her power—the moft
difinterefted creature—never feemed to think of her-

felf, refufed all perfonal conveniences, always animated
by a fpirit of faith and confidence in God, which
was never weakened in the worft of times. Her ne-

phew, Lifineau, Mazois, Jr., my friend Pairrier, and
myfelf attended the funeral ; alfo four members of the

Bureau de Bienfaijance, deputies from the 12 Houfes
of Sifters in Paris, of whom the four oldeft held the

four corners of the Pall-^befides thefe many friends of
her whom I did not know, and quite a crowd of poor
people. The High Mafs of requiem was fung at St.

Roch. Her Sifters and ourfelves accompanied the

body to the Cemetery of Montmartre. The De Pro-
fundis was chaunted in the church, and the Vicar made
a fliort but admirable funeral difcourfe. She was
buried at the north of the church, near the wall, among
fome tombs. Requiefcat in pace.

6, 7, 8, 9 Vendemaire. Examination and Concur-
fus in writing for the prize. Examiners, Sabbatier,

LafTus, Deyeux, Leclerc, Boyer.

23 Vendemaire. Was examined. Examiners, Def-
genettes. Petit Radal, &c.

3 Brumaire. Examination continued—Pinel, Ri-
chard, Sabbatier, &c.

5 Brumaire. Received the firft prize, which I gave
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to my mafter and teacher, Mr. Duval, in recognition
of his kindnefs ; dined with my friends BuifTon, Fi-
zeau, Maifoneuve, Frain, Parrier, Villeneuve.

i\th. Left for Rennes.
^th Nivofe. Returned to Paris.

i^th Pluviofe. Collin let out of St. Pelagie, with an
order to go to Nantes, and from thence to be exiled to

the Ifle of France. I went fecurity for him.
On Eajiernight, 1803. Julien Dupleffix of Rennes,

died in my arms at midnight, after 17 days' illnefs—19
years of age. Student in the Politechnique School ; ftu-

dious, intelligent, amiable, loved by his fellow-ftudents,

a pious and faithful child of Mr. Delpitz. Mr. Carron
has given a flcetch of his life, 1 8

1
5.

2 Floreal. Offered the (ituation of Phyfician to the

I ft Difpenfary; Parrier named Surgeon to the Mai/on
de Force.

I Floreal. Yefterday, Thurfday, faw our Bifhop at

Pafly, who approved of my intentions.

27 MeJJidor. "Went to Rennes.
FruSfidor. Montaux killed in a duel at Paris.

V-entidore an XII. Heard the news of the death of
Mr. Chateaugiron, in London, 31ft of laft Auguft—my
old Profeflbr and good friend. Exiled during the

perfecution ;. I have his portrait.

i Brumaire. The eldeft Mademoifelle ChateSugiroh

died this morning (I have worn her Chapelet about

my neck ever fince 181 8).

II Brumaire. Confirmation at St. Melaine; 800

children, fmall and big.

23. Started for Paris, with my brother Auguftin
;

mother approves of my choice.

Frimaire 4. My firft leflbns at the Seminary under

Mr. Montague, Prof, of Moral Theology at the Semi-
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nary of St. Sulpice, Rue Notre Dame des Champs,

No. 1456.

\ 2th March, 1804. Mr. Bourges de Blerye, Cure

of the Cathedral, died to-day ; formerly principal of

the College. " He is a Saint in Heaven," writes my
mother, " but it is an irreparable lofs for our city and

"the Diocefe ; hundreds of pauvres honteux have loft

"their fupport, and multitudes, I may fay, of poor
" children. Every one loved him. The Prefecft fent

" three times a day to find out how he was, and called

" himfelf. The General Laborde called every day.

" He overworked himfelf; it was after 6 o'C. in the
" evening before he had finiftied his vifits and confef-

" fions, and then he had his office to fay, letters to

"write, and at 4 or 5 o'C. in the morning he was in

" the Confeffional again, hearing the confeffions of the
" children, &c. who had to go to work. When he
" came out of the pulpit laft Sunday, he faid, ' That
" is my laft work.'

"

loih October, 1804. Entered regularly into the

Seminary of St. Sulpice.

ic^th iSfov. Monfig. De Maille, Biftiop of Rennes,

died this evening, 5 m. after 5 o'C. I received his

laft figh and clofed his eyes.

10. Appointed one of the clerks to ferve Card.

Fefch's Mafs at the Tuilleries, before Buonaparte.

18. Prefented to the Holy Father (Pius VH) M.
Champion's books and his letter in regard to the re-

eftabliftiment of the Society. He raifed his eyes and
hands to heaven and faid " Faxit Deus." How pre-

cious a remembrance that interview.

1 806. Soeur Bonne died at Rennes—mother's dear

friend—Superior ofthe Daughters ofCharity at Rennes.
Always chofe the hardeft and moft difgufting talks for

herfelf. [See Journal, p. 175.]
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1807. Made a coUdtion to affift Mr. J .... .- M.
Pied de Nogent gave me 100 francs. Lord Shaftefbury,
who was at that time at Paris with the Duchefs of
Devonfhire, fent me 240 francs, through his friend Mr.
Nicholas McCarthy, to affift this poor Seminarift.

He had feen the Seminarifts at St. Sulpice in the Parifti

Church, and in giving this money to Mr. McCarthy,
he faid that he wifhed thofe Angels to pray for him.
He has an excellent heart, faid Mr. McCarthy to me,
very near the true Faith.

Notes on some or the Vendean Officers, who were
HERE DURING THE PACIFICATION.

CoRMATiN is a fmall man, about 40 years of age,

with an open, fparkling eye—fpeaks quickly and with

much facility ; he is looked upon as a man of decided

talent. I have heard him fpeak feveral times ; he

fpoke eafily and with elegance, though fome of his

phrafes were rather too high founding; in the difcuf-

fions his anfwers were prompt and adroit. Adivity
out of doors is his role. The people loved him very

much and had great confidence in him.'

BuNEL—General of the Ilk et Villaine. I knew
Mr. Bunel better than the others, having been in his

company more than twenty times at Madame Savig-

nac's (fifter-in-law of Gohiers). He was a young man,

a little over twenty years of age ; fmall in ftature, and

much marked by the fmall-pox. He looks feeble, but

I Cormatin's real name was De- the heroic Marquis de Bouille, and

Joteaux ; he was a native of Bur- aided him in the attempt to fave the

gundy, and ferved as an aid-de-camp royal family of France, He took

to the Baron de Viomereil, in the the name of Cormatin, which was

war of the American Revolution, that of his wife, at the time he

He was afterwards at Metz, with joined the infurgents in Brittany.
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has the reputation of being very brave (he is fufFering

at prefent under the efFedls of a wound, received in a

fevere fight). He is grave beyond his age, very civil,

but cold and preferving a very ferious and referved air

in converfation. He is alfo very adtive and conftantly

on horfeback, notwithftanding his wound.

Charles or Boishardi, General in chief of the Coth
du Nord, has moft the air of a foldier about him of any
of them ; of a good height, very ftrong and a6tive,

about 30 years of age, open countenance, with the ap-

pearance of a man very frank and loyal; very brave,

of which he has given plenty of proofs, but without
cruelty. Elizabeth found fault with him for having
figned the treaty of peace. " There has been plenty
" of bloodfhed," he anfwered, " it will be better if we
" can fucceed without fhedding any more." He faid

this with an air of fincerity and bonhomie, which
rendered it very touching, coming from his mouth.
He is conftantly with Hombert—is adored by his fol-

lowers and feared by the nation. Note. He was
killed the 29th Germinal (i6th June).

Jarri—Commander du Cote de Guer. A fine look-

ing man, brown complexion, with rather a fevere coun-
tenance, and an air of hauteur about him—fpoke little

;

they were much attached to him in his part of the

country, particularly for the good order he maintained.

Julie—Aid-de-camp of Cormatin. The fineft

looking man among the Chouans ; tall, with a noble
figure.

ViLLERs—A young man about 15 years of age

—

called himfelf Marquis, from Burgundy. They were
taking him with others to Breft, to make a failor of
him, when he efcaped and joined the Chouans. His
manners were eafy, and he was not wanting in talent.
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Chantereau—I was not acquainted with him ; he
was regarded as a good officer, but was difcontented,

or jealous of Cormatin.

Bedbe—A fmall fized young man, about eighteen

years of age, much loved by his Chouans.

DuguescliN'—I knew him and loved him more than

any of the reft, except Boifhardi, having often met him
and converfed with him at our neighbours. There
was a mildnefs and kindnefs of heart, joined to a chi-

valrous fpirit about him that was charming. His real

name was St. Gilles and he was the brother of the lady

of that name. He was loved by all who knew him;
large ftature, fine figure, fpoke with eafe and gracefully.

Representatives.

BoLLET—Sent here for the pacification ; a harfh man,
detefted by all; left in June, 1795.
Grenot—Came during the pacification ; a nobody,

according to common opinion ; left loth July, 1795,
with Bailleul,

Bailleul—I knew him only by a very weak and
fhallow proclamation againft the Chouans ; left loth

July, 1795.
Matthieu—Came the firft part of July; he was

looked upon as a man of ability ; fpoke well, and was

a good fort of man.

FINIS.

a8





APPENDIX.

THE following Proclamation, the original of which I found among
Bifliop Brute's papers, will (how how much progrefs Liberty,

Equality and Fraternity had made in France, after three years'

bloodfhed. Upon it was written the following note :

Notez bien que c'eft trois mois encor apres la mort de Robefpicrre

qu'on charge follement de tout—c'eft lorfque Cambaceres & Boiffi d'

Anglas prefidoient la Convention, &a.

LIBERTE. EGALITE. FRATERNITY.

GOUVERNEMENT REVOLUTIONNAIRE.
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ARRETE du Reprefentant du Peuple Boursault, de-

legu'e pres les Artnees des Cores de Breft tf de Cher-

bourg ,
£3" Departemens y contigus.

R̂EDOUBLONS d'energie et d'aftivite , nos cnnemis ne dorment

pas & ils font toujonrs prets a profiter de la moindre negligence. Sur-

veillons, & nous dejouerons tous leurs projets, routes leurs intrigues, &
ils feront confondus , & la Liberte triomphera.

Les malveillans cherchent toujours a fe fouftraire aux mefures priles

pour dejouer leurs complots , ils abuftnt , ^garent et fanatifent les bons

habitans des campagnes ; ils trompent leur bonne foi , et des pretres fana-

tiques , des nobles ariftocrates y publient le defordre & I'aflaffinat au nom
d'un Dieu de paix qu'ils voudroient rendre complice de leurs fureurs.

II eft temps de faire ceffer les funeftes effets de ces demarches infidieufcs,

de cette influence envenimee , & de rammener tous les Franfais aux vrais

principes. II en eft temps encore dans ces contrees defolees ; I'energie &
I'amour de la patrie n'y font encore qu'aflbupis , reveillons les bons

Citoyens , relevons-les de cet etat de lethargic & eclairons les efprits abufes.

Les Reprefentans du peuple ont deja pris divers Arretes bien propres a

former I'efprit public dans les Communes de campagne ; ils ont ordonne
la lefturc des Loix & Bulletins de la Convention ; ils ont prefcrit des In-

ftruftions pour les jours de decadi , & ont rendu les Autorities conftituees

refponfables de toute negligence.

Mais ce n'eft pas encore affez , il faut decouvrir , il faut faire punir
les ennemis intericurs qui trompent & egarent le bon Peuple , qui par-
courent les Communes pour les faire infurger , qui y font circuler des
efpions a gages qui ne font munis d'aucun pafle-port ni d'aucun titre jufti-

fiant ce qu'ils font , d'ou il viennent , ou ils vont & ce qu'ils veulent ; il

faut detruire ces peftes publiques & mettre a meme les habitans des Cam-
pagnes de connoitre leurs amis et leurs ennemis , de gouter les bienfaits

de notre revolution , & de fe reunir a la grande famille. 11 faut done
prendre des mefures falutaires , qui faflient demafquer les fclelerats et

tomber fur leurs tetes coupables la vengeance Nationale.

En confequence arrete ce qui fuit

:
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ARTICLE fREMIER.

A compter du vingt Brumaire tous les Citoyens des campagnes feront

obliges d'etre pourvus d'une carte civique qui leur fera delivree par les OfR-
ciers Municipaux des Communes qu'ils habitent , & qui fera renouvelee

tous les deux mois ; il ne pourra en etre delivre qu'a des Citoyens cornus
pour relider legalement & adluellement dans la Commune , a peine par

les Officiers Municipaux d'etre traites comme fufpefts , cette carte de-

fignera le quartier de I'habitation.

II.

A compter de la meme epoque , aucun Citoyen ne pourra s'ecarter dc

plus une lieue de fon domicile fans etre pourvu de pafle-port , a peine d'etre

traite comme fufpeft j ceux delivres anterieurement au prefent Arrete

font declares nuls.

III.

Les Municipalites tiendront un regiftre exafl: , contenant les noms & le

lieu du domicile des Citoyens auxquels ils auront delivre des cartes civiques,

& un autre regiftre d'enregiftrement des pafle-ports.

IV.
Tout Citoyen qui donnera afyle a un particulier non muni de pafle-

port , fera repute fufpeft & puni comme tel , & fi c'eft un Pretre refrafl-

aire ou un emigre ; la Loi a prononce la peine de mort.

V.

Tout Citoyen des Campagnes qui ne fera pas muni de carte civique a

I'epoque portee en I'article premier fera traite comme fufpedl: , fauf I'exa-

men fa conduite.

VI.
Tous les Citoyens font en etat de furveillance , pourfeconder les efforts

des Autorites Conftituees , & arreter tous les gens, iriconnus , fufpefts ou

malveillans non munis de pafle-ports ou cartes civiques.

VII.
Ceux qui refuferont de preter fecours a celui qui aura faifi quelque in-

dividu mentionne en I'article precedent , feront traites comme fufpedls.
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VIII.
Les Comites revolutionnaires dans les lieux ou il y en a , & les Muni-

cipalites dans les lieux ou il n'y a pas de Comite , reccvront les perfonnes

arretees & les envoieront dans le chef-lieu du Departement , & dans les

trois jours au plus tard , ils adrefleront une expedition en forme des pro-

ces-verbaux au Reprefcntant du Peuple.

IX.
Ceux qui auront arrete des individus mentionnes en I'article VI , Je-

cevront des recompenfes proportionnees a I'importance de chaque individu

qu'ils auroient conduit aux prifons.

X.

Dans la decade de I'affirhe du prefent Arrete les Municipalites feront

des etats des etrangers qui habitent dans leurs Communes depuis moins

d'une annee , de leurs habitans abfens fans caufe legitime et connue , et

notamment des jeunes gens de la premiere requifition qui ne font point a

leur pofte , avec la date des departs & arrivees , & une note fur les opin-

ions & la conduite de chacun d'eux.

XI.
Les Commandans des poftes militaires concourront avec les Autorites

Conllituees a la furveillance de la police de furete generale dans les cam-
pagnes ; aucun Officier Municipal ne pourra fe refufer a accompagner la

force armee ayant des ordres pour faire des vifites domiciliaires dans les

maifons foupfonnees de receler des perfonnes fufpedles. Cette force

armee fera toujours command^ parun Officier refponfable de la conduite

qu'elle tiendra.

XII.
Les Adjudans-Generaux font autorifes , en prevenant le General-

Divifionnaire , d'etablir dans leur arrondiflement
, partout ou la furete

generale I'exigera , des poftes militaires , qui feront places par preference
a l'6branchement des routes & hors des habitations. Les poftes feront

charges d'examiner rigoureufement tous les pafle-ports des voyageurs &
les cartes civiques des Citoyens des campagnes , & d'arreter ceux qui n'en

feroient pas pourvus.

Xtll.
Les Autorites Conftituees & tous les bons Citoyens font requis , au nom

de la Patrie, de donncf auX Commandans Temporaires & autres Officiers
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fup^rieurs , qui les feront parvenir aux Commandans des poftes , des notes

& le fignalement des individus errans dans les campagnes,

XIV.
Le pr^fent Arrets fera imprime & affich6 dans toutcs les Communes , a

la diligence des Agens Nationaux de Diftrifts, charges fpecialement d'en

furveiller I'execution , & qui font autorifes a le faire rfeimprimer.

A Rennes , le 23 Vendemiaire, I'an troifieme de la Republiqae Fran^

9aife , une & indivifible.

BOURS AULT.





ERRATA.
Page 24, note, for apothem, read apothigm,

" 19, " " Tbermador, read Thermidor.

" 30, " " imprifonment, read imprifinmeni.

"
33, " " ivrapped, read rapt.

**
35, line 14,** thoufand^ mi. hundred,

" 41, note, " preackhgy one, read preaching. One,

Country, They read country^ the,

**
43, note, ** ennvrapted read enrapt,

"
45, " " 1717, read 1817.

"
47, I. 17,

" Larazus, read Lazarus,

"
49, 1. 18, " fiopted, reni flopped,

" 51, 1. 12, " Chance, read Chanche,

19,
" Frajinous, read Frayjftnous,

" 61, 1. 9,
" Nerincxs, read Nerinckx,

**
75> note, ** magnnm, read magnum,

« 75, " " j//«, read fl(7^ej.

" 82, " " laborum, read laborem.

"
83, " " remebratices, read remembrances,

" 88, " " »///»« lactijfima, read (7//nc Itctijflma,

"
91, teflimabimus, read aflimabamus.

" 103, 1. 13,
" cuIoteSf mi culottes,

" 107, note, " Auguflins, read Auguflin's.

*' 108, ** " Bernadin, read Bernardine.

" 114, 1. 24,
" Guyennefteii Cayenne,

"
1 60, note, " lenght, read length,

" 168, " " Auxe-vre, read Auxerre,

"
174, 1.23, " colours, reai pojis.

" 183, note, " Ferridor, read Thermidor,

" 201, 1. 7,
" e'uery o»tf, read a//.

« 206, 1. 35,
" /row, reii for. '

" 215, note, " Viomtreil, read Viomefnil,
















